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In accorilance w:itb. Genera]. Asserrb].| resolution 218 (III) of j November 1p48,

tbe Actlng Secretary-General subml-ts to the Gener"al ,{s6enbly, at lts seventeenth

sessionri/ full- su]Imarles of lnfor@tion for the )rear I)6O or fo]. Lg59 /:.960 on t,rle
Non-Self-Governing Terlitorles llsted. beJ.olr.

The gumaries are based. on lnforuatlon transnltted.'co the Secretary-General
by the Governnents of Auetralla and of the Unlted Kingd-on of Great Brltain and.

Northern Irelenal 1n accordance s-!th Arblcle 73 e of the Cbarber of the United.

Nations, The last volune of f-uLL gramaries lrao lncorporated. ln the ten-year
Progress Repor*, (191+?- 395il .?/

fnforuation for the year 1196&/ was transoitted. 'uo th,e Secre'bary-Generat by
tbe Auetral-lan Misgion to the Unitet! Nations and tb€ Uni-ted Kinadom Mieslon to
tbe United Natlons on the foLlow'ing detes:

Terrltory

Brunel
uocos lneelfngJ _rs-Lano.s

Eong Kong

Norbh Sorneo

SaraaEk

Slngapore

nate of transldssion

2/

In accordance irith Oeneral. Assenb1y resolution 1?OO (XVI) of 19 December I96L,
tbls lnfomatlon is afso subnitted. to the Colmlttee on Inforuati-on from
Non-Self-Governlng Te"r1torles.
UnLted. Natlone: Progress of tbe Non-SeH-Got""n@
Charter (Sates trto

do-66F(Keel-ing) Isl-ande 1n tb.e Progress Reporb. Infomation on thls
Terrltory $as transuitted. to the Secretary-General for the flfst tlne itr
L9561L9r7.

Supplenentary statietical informatlon for the years J-plB and 1959.n"ae lssued.
as follor,r's: t)JB.. A/l+166; L959: A/\757.
Info&ation for tbe year endlng ,O J.wre f950.

Preface

'I f l\ovenber J-9ol
. , ul

J-4 April lP6l-:'
14 &r-ly 1961

26 Jul-y l-961

5 June 1951

2l septeBber 1961-

lt
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SRUNEI

AHEA AND POPUI,ATTON

The area of Srunei is 2 1226 square m1l-es (5,765 sqvaxe kilometres).
The prelininary flgures of the l-960 censug shoved. the popu.1-atloa as BttB||,

conpared. r*ith estinates'of 82,752 at nj.d--l-959 and 77,1+6L at n1d-I!)8.

Vita]. statlgtlcs

Birth-rate per thousand population .

Infant mortallty rate per thoueand.
l-ive blrbhs

ve
E6, A

RAo

rt_. o

1050

c,n A

a4 l

Lggo

\8.9

69.2

10.9De'ath-rate per thouaand population

GoVERIS/ENT

Public SeryIce

DetalJ.ed infornatlon on the natlonality of holders of senlor losts in the

Clvil Establlshment ls not available. FroB the names of the holders of tltenty-nine

such posts in the Colonial- Offlce List l-961 it appears '6hat ninetben of them are of

l-ocal origin,

NCONOMIC CONDITIONS

Tbe production of oi1 is the prlncipaL industry and chief source of employment

and lncone. The levelopEent pl-an L955-lg5B, to vhich $l,l-OO2/ milllon \,las allocated.,

vas conpleted.. No nelr large-ecal-e building proJects liere started., but pl-ans we re

being fomulated- for further development.

--_--5/ trhe.l-oca]- currency ls the l'{alayan do]-lar
or $USo.927.

($U) vtr:. cn equals 2s.4d. Bter1ing,
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Production

959 L960

716+6 ?,L55

r,036 L,5T

The vafue of e)rte1naf trad.e decre{sed. from $l.l39a n1nton in 1958 to
$tt't56t rolttion in 1959 and $Mrr-r- lall1ioti ln r-9d0. Eoqever, there lras a tavourabre
trad.e bal_ance of $Ml-Bl mill_ion 1n 1960, compared. wtth gM2r5 million in 1959 and.
$U215 'iuies ln 1!JB. There Has a budget surplus of $M96 nltt-ion 1n l!60.,
againBt one of gMLOI nil_tj.on in L959 end $M9? mit-tion 1n lpJB.

AGRICULTURItr A]\D IIVE-STOCK

The baslc lollcy of the DeparEuent of, Agrlculture is to increase production
of food-stuffs, export crops an* live-stock, and. to carry out agriculturar extensi.on
and. experimentaf vork. Rubber superrlbors and_ 11ve-s!6s6 inspectors are posted. in
the four admlnlstratlve dletrlcts of the Terrltory to perfooo er'ension work. rn
1!60, plans for estabr-r-shrng an agrl curturar training schoor were dJavn up.

The budget of the Departnent for lp6o vas $M911,T6O, compared rr-lth gM821rt9h
1a !959 and gMfi_8,4!B 1n r!!8.

19>o

^1i.,
A )'aa

PrincLpal crops

Area (acres )
I OqO

ia l'(o

o,zo>

-t 6AA

,l poo

6,694

r ocA

t-r*
A,tAv tv

a/
o/

Rubber (J-ong tons)9/
RIce (thousaud santangs )!/

Prod.uctlon flgure s rel_ate to e:rpor-ts on1y.
One gantang equal_s one gallon.

The l-960 cen'us showed. that there vere about 2r5oo ovner' of rand wlth a total
area of probably 2JrOoO acres; this ie nbout B,OOO acres l_ess than was previously
estllxated.. 0f el1 rubbex hold.ings, J! per cent are und.er five acres and. 6! per cent
urder ten acres. The area of young rubber probably d"oes not exceed_ Jr0OO acres,r

fhe Agrl culturaf lepartnent a.Bists certaln lToducers in the purchase of rice
n11l-, rice threshers and- other agricultpral equipnent. rnproved. pad-l seed.s and-
vegetabl-e seed.s for. home gardening are given free to famere. Insecticides.
fimgicid.es and. pesticid.es are so1d to farmers at nomlnal_ prices.

A four-)rear rubber d.ever-opnent sch{ne vas completed. 1n 1960. The totar" area
planted vas 2r4l+O acres at a cost of $144\ rt+M. A further erbeneion in the pertod
Ig6L-Lg65 has been approved.
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A resettlement offlce lra 6 created urd.er tbe Development Progranne. l['b.e nefo

resettlement area, at Gadong Rubber Estate, 1s intended' for the inbabitants of the

viltageonpileeatthenoutboftheBruneiRiver'Aroad.aDdabridgelead.hgto
the settl-enent were bu,iLt, The rubber estate v1ll be d.ividetl, and subdivisions

viLL be al-located. to the rlver dl.ellexs vith guldance and asslstance from the

AgricuLtulEl- Deparbnent. Reeettl-ement scheme6 have been coBpleted- in t1lo other

aveas for inhabitants of rlver kampongB; t'he6e re settlement s are carried out on a

voluntary basis, r,rtth free grants of land' and financial asslstance'

tive - stock
-G""dt-

Buffal-oes

Cattl-e

\t,Loo
r coA

6,B5B

1,38h

trpuu
L,B9U
.i AAa
I tv"-/

'r Loo

**.
t,270
6,,oo
t r4oo

Pigs

Goats .

The domestic narket can supply only a tr)ortlon of Local requirements ' the

balancebelngimporbed'fromsaraQakand.NorthBorneo.Irnportedbuffaloesamounted.
to 50 per cent of the total- Blaughteredi the coffeBpondlng fiSure for cattle l'ras

6? per cent. Suetalned efforbs are belng made to lm;:rove the standard of aninal

tlugbandryjtreatments,lnocu]-atloneandvaccinatlonsforlive.stockareglvenfree
to farmefg.

FORESTBY

Prfuoary forest covers 11678 square rniles, or about T5 per cent of Bruneirs

total- area;-4!5 square rdJ.es (about 2o per cent) are under second'ary fotest; and

92 square rnil-e s of forest (4 per eent) are in agrieuJ-tural- and regldential areas'

Foregt reeerates anount to 818 sqr:are miles'

The obJectives of forest po].icy are to reserve forest l-and' pemanently for

the eafeguard.ing of soil ferti]-lty and' lrater supp].ies and' for the prevention of

eroelon, and'bo manage the forests according to the principl-e of eustalned yleld

eo thaii they w111 provide forest p"oduce both for domeetic purpose s and for

export.
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he budget of the De!artnent for f$6O "*" fW92rg5B, compared vith $[,tT4 rTT]-

Ln )-959 and. $}4r8o,ug in rpl8.
For the ptesent, the area under fo?est reserratibn appears adequate, but it

w1l-I be necessary to increese it as the populatlon lncreaseF. Wlth a rising
standard. of living and heaLth services, the population has more than doubl-ed in
ttre last fourteen years; it s5ems probable that the d.enand for l-and and forests
\,ril-l increase proporElonately lrithin the nexb decade. Most of the l-arge forest
reBerves are still- not easlly accessible except by rivers and. streams. Eome State

land. areias have been earrarked. for closer emmination as they contaln vaLuable

areas of agathis forests. Most of these areas have been or are being exptoited.i .
a ninlmrm girth 1lndt for the felling of agathis ls enforced..

Prod.uction

,1q

The val-ue of heavy trardwoodB produced 1n l-960 was $t+59 162o, compared v-ith

$nr9 ,BOO in L95g t the corre epondlng f igure s for l-l€ht and. ned.iul1 harda'ood-s ltere

$u6e r94B and. $MLr255r5oo. The value of jel-utong rubber vaE $M6t0 1000 in 1960,

compared. I,rlth $M55r,0oo in L959 afi" $M596,3r6 in 1958. O1{lng to inproved- shippLng

facilities, exporbs of tinber and. flrevood to Hong Kong lncreased 1n 1960'

FISEERTES

Fishi-ng ls mainly inshore, in estuarles and. rj-vers, and over coral beds.

0v'1ng nainly to the use of outboard. englnes and, to govelament loans on easy

cond.ltions, fishing d.evelopBent has lncreased.

1958

Round togs (cubic feet) . 52\,968
Mangrove firewood. (cubic feet) . fO2,rI)+

Jelutong rubber (tong tons) . 122

]-959

;;

1960

1 tA1 a1,

1,074,051

I'1sb . . I ,61+Lr

tql

'I OqO

'"*t
282

Lg6o

2,34L
Dq1

l,larine fisheries catch
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establi.shed before oil was found. in BruneL.

&Es compl-eted.

Prod.uctlon of oil-

SRIINII

MIIITNG

All oll and eub- gurfa ce minerals are veoted. ln the State, and mlnlng
royalties on the o11 are paid. to the State. Oil produced in Brunel is piped to
Mlri, Just over the border l-n SaraHak, where there iB a reflnery whi ch 1las

Nunber of lre]-ls in operatlon . .

Quantity ( thoueand. long tons)
Value (thousand. MaIaJEn dol1ars)

POhER

'r oqR

\a1
E zzl'

toL,g]-L

To meet the contlnued increase in d.emand for power ln Brunel Tor,rn, a

IrOOO-k$ generating set has been ordered. and-. para11e1 progress has been nade in the
erSenslon of the d-i-stributlon systems. Electrlfication of tb.e rural areas of
Sru.nei Tovn has been carried out. A porer gtatlon and a d.istribution systen are
being built for Muera Town. The Kuela Selait and Seria areas continued to receive
e.l-ectf,ic poire" ln bulk suppl-y from the Brunei SheJl Petro].eum Company Ltd..
genereti.ng plant at Serla. Total unite'generated and" purcha sed. by the El-e ct rl cal_

Departnent for industrial and. dot0e$t1c consr:nptlon wete 6 r59Lr9O8 t<ub tn 1958,

8,o29,676 k\b Ln rg59 and ),l-BrZB) k\ih ln L96o.

II$DUSTRY

Aparb from oil proiluctlon, j-nd.ustrLes are on a snall scal-e onl-y. There are

a number of sma]_l . sarrnllls, a fev fwrxl"ture-naklng shops, tvo snalI brick factories,
and. soltre aerated. vater factorl-es, Sll-versmiths and. hand-weavers prosper as

operators of cottage indust"les.

A geological- euryey, sterled In 1917,

1959

)!21

) taY)
2g6,ooo

1960

4L4

1,794
2\L,l+30
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There are 279 mLLes of xoails,

A15079
Engllsh

udlng bltr.men, metalfed, gravel and earth

roads and brldJ-e paths. Ehe main blghl'tay betveen Srunei Toun and the Seria

ollfiel-ds has been compLeted. A ralhFy ovned by the oll- col[pany connects Sadas

Iflth th€ Serla o1l-field.
Air serrdceJ compf,lse elght fltghts veekly to and frorr Singepore via Kuchlng;

a areekLy fli.gbt to and froo Eong Kong; and regular flights to Jesselton, Sandakan,

trabuan, Lutong, BlntuJ_u, 81bu and Kuching. The. oi-l company bas itB own air fleet.
The rlvers are the prlnclpal neanL of conhunlcptlon rrtth the interior.

Vesse].g d.rar.rtng up to olrbeen feet can berth at Brunel fown. The tonnage of
gea-bolbe cargo load.ed and tllschargeA total-led I\2 t6I, in L96O, con!4red L.lth

LO1,79U tn L959 and.'l2,I2J in l-!l8.
There are Eix post offlce6 and. one postal agency. Autonatlc telephone

exchanges operate 1n Brunel fovn, ln Bel-alt and In the ollfletdg. Radl.o-tel-elhone

cormunlcationg' are naintalned. vlth Slngapore and Sorneo gtations.

PUBT,IC flI{ANCE

Revenue

Expend.l.'Lure . ' .

I{aln heads of revenue:

licome tax . ..

rents and. oit royattie e )

nent propertY, (
alties)
profits, etc, ,

Revenue from govef,ment property, (nlntng

Interest, currency:L!!r,\:lr:Dv, uurquLJ .!,!vf rve,

Customs

Main head.B of e$)entllture:

Public vorkg
Education

'I o58

1 z A1.7

59,258

39,5\7
2q,o92
J,986

ro,978
e 170
2,287

1 050

,izo
27 rorz

qq F46

zq tA)l
tq 116

a 4gA

7 ,1r9
3,725
o AD1

L26o

r27,t79
tr,628

q.q DD1

4,o85
10,?LL

4'71).1

7,c,62
I+,981
.t,l'o5

Revonue and expend.lture
(ihoueand..llalayan dollars)

Medical and. heal-tb
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Development finance

Expend.:iture on d.eveLopBe nt
(thousand I'lal-atqn dollars )

Publlc works
Adnlnistmtlon . . .
WatersupplieB...
Sducation

t95B

1 
' 

4).7

1,887
'162

2r24L
11,373

30,594

r qqo

_-
>,o4o'r 4qn

L,22Q
) )!21

7,859
rB,\96

7 )Lt'?

I tL+\) |
1 7Rq
1 qoo

";,N

1969

52,879

2l+7,822

I t /r,/v

9,876

2,497
, 4qo
2rI2'
2,O27

There ls no persoral lncome tax, Conrpanies are taxed at a rate of
J0 per cent on their chargeable income.

IANKING AND CREDIT

Up to 1958, banklng faelLitiee ver€ provj.d.ed- by a coumerclal bank through

its branches l-n Bru.r:ei Tolm and Kuala 3elait. Durlng the period und.er review tvo

more baifks olene(l branctles ln the Territory.

Inltr)or-ts

E)qlorbs

Re-exlorts
Prlncipal lrrports:

Printing matter, includlng
^rrrrahna/ 

n^tae

Minlng, construction and.
industrial- llachj"nery

Iron and steel .
Road- notor vehlcle s

PetroLeuro producte

I}]TERIIATf OI\IAL TBADE

Imporbs and exlorts
thousand Mal-ayan doJ-lars)

r958

. 88,666

fr1,13\
o I E<

10 rlBB

7,O75
4 

'5L5
atllY
2 r\57'2,959

'I OEO

6z,966

2g7,7t+7

8,22O

9,697

\ 1096
1,60+
) 

'2442'\'99
2,227
2 ql.J-n
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L290

L,947Power- generating rnachinery
El-ectrical roachlnery, apparatus and

appllance s (except pouer-
generatlng na chlnery)

Principal e:qnrbs:
On'd6 ^i 1

Natural gas
Plantation rubber
Jelutong rubber

l4angf,ove flrelrood

I OqO

r-t

3r!2o

292,567
o2)

1,692
376

372

2\a,066
6tl

2t?o(
1r\
85l+
)+56

Almost the entire trad.e of Brulel goes through. the entrep6t porbs of
Slngapore and tabuan, lfiith a sualL amount passing through neighbourlng ooastaL

poms.

SOCIAI CONDITIONS

It is reporbed. that race and cuJ.tural relations present no special problems

in tbe nul-ti-racial society of Srunei.
Apart from certain social- restrictlons inposed by Isl-anic tradltion, Hhlch

are by l1o means unlvergal 1n thelr applicatlon, in genera]. women of all races have

and exerclse corplete freed.ou and. are equal- before the la!,'.

I,ABOUB AI{D EMPT,OYMEIVX

Unemployment in the sense of Lack of olportunlty to 'work is not a problen.

The demand for artleans and. skilled. l,orkers, and., ibo a lesEer exbent, for unshll-]ed

workerB, is higher ttran the supply froe 1oca1 soui,ces; it is met by recruiting
arblsans and. skllled t{orkels fron Eong Kong, tr{alaya and Indla, and unBkill-ed

"lrorkers froo Saravak and Norgh 3o!yieo. Peroit6 for Euch vorkers are for limited
period.s only.



Di6tributlon of labour 1n the

Governnent
( puoJ_le
$arlrs.l

a 
""

2̂0
^Oye
.l-
'2

'1 ?

lfla]ays and Bruneis ,

Total 2rIO7 2,IgB ].61 297

^/5079English

fbans

Other$

Chlnese
Indlans
Javane se

c9npany

106
'71!2
I nE

6

categorles of

Salr-
mi].l-s , vood.-
1.rcrklng, etc.

110
t+l

,!,

1

Rubber

2q

BBUNEI

Others Total

6jo l+,064
6o 227

r ?Eq c "zAc'tt/.t "t tv.t

)o loz
10 58)+7 67

---.i--

2,578 7,A'

The average rates of pay for goverrulent fabour l?4ge rron $lrt)+.50 to gMg.5o a

dey, and for oi]-'coEpany labour fron $lt5.OO for unEklL1ed to $m-r.OO for skj.l].ed.

artisans. Rubber taplers are pald. by re sults and. receive between $M,.OO and.

$U5.OO a day utth free houslng and. nedlcal- attention. Hours of lrork are Llmited
by law to elght hou{s a day and. six d.ays a veek, with one rest day a veek and nlne
prescribed bolidays a year,, fn fact, the oil company €mployees work forty-three
and a half hours a week, tbe voxking veeli conslsting of five and a half days.
Government employee s lrcrk an elght-hour day for five days" The work of a xubber
tapper takeB about eix hours a day.

Enplo)ment ls seasonal only in the cage of non-resid.ent r,rorkers on rubber
estates, vho at certaln time s of the year return to tLreir villages to hel-p in the
,€^r r.i n - ^4 -.i ^^5r v wr!6

No conclliation na chinery exiets as yet. Hovever, for the settlemeni of
Iabour di sputes the Co@lsstoner of Labour or Lrls Deputy ls available to both
ltorkers and" enployers. fhelr good. offlies have been adequate to deal wlth ninor
d16putes. The oil courpany fras an fnd.ustrial ReJ.ations Deparbnrent; el-ected labour
representatlves meet management representatlves once a nonth and discuss r,rorklng
cond.itions, grlevances and. other matterg affecting mutr.ra] relatioris and

und.erstand.:ing. Brunei l{as free from labour unre st 1n the period.. LgjB-Lg6O,
fhe o11 conpeny rr.rns a technical txade schoo]. lvhere a three-year apprentice

course 1g given in fltting, tr:rning, motor and dleseL mechanics, ve]-dlng and.

bLacksmlthing. Instralction .j.s also glven in the theory of mechanlcs, workshops
practice., efectriclty, matheraetlcs and. macbine dxal,'lng. In 1960, 1f6 apprentlees
attended.,the scb.oo]-.
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96.27

STANDAEI' OF IIVING

uo616 oI Jlvlng lncex

1958

9r.\6Yearly average

Linaits of nonth]y osclflation 96.06-98.o7 86.27-98.77 9).6L-97.89

These flgures are based. on the.l-lvlng requirements of a worker for lhe oiJ.

conpany, his v'ife and. three children.

TO'I,]iV A1SD RURAL PI,ANNING AND EOUSING

Eouslng for vorkers in the l-over incolre gtoups is still scarce. Builtl-ing

rnaterials are plentlful. A good loll-cost bouse can be buil-t at $l'tr4'00 a square

foot. Several blocks of flats, financed by the Government rhave been bull-t for
artlsans end the general public.

SOCIAI SECURITT

The Workmen t s Con4:eneatlon Ordlnance, enacted in \957t confoms to the

relevant flo Conventlons.

. The State Pensions Enactment 1p!4 provldes for non-contributory pensions and-

al-Ior,lances, r,:lthout means test, for: (f) tne aged (60 years, $M20.00 a nonth; 1n

force from 1 January f955) t e) the bllnd (over J-J years of age, and. dependants;

$uao.oo nonthty for blind person, $M-o.00 for each depende.nt under l-5, $M2o.0o for
eactr dependant over l-5, subject to uaximun ?ayment of $MI-OO. OO a month in respect

of any one blind person); (l) aepenAantB of ].epers receiving treatment ln approved-

settledents, and of persons detained. il1 llental hospitals or coftnitted to the care

of rel-atlves or frlendE unde r terms of tile Lunacy Enactment ($l'l2o.0o a month for
adul-ts, $l,l-o, oo a nonth for dependentE under 1J, subject to a naxinun of M$1o0.o0

a raonth in respect of any one J-eper or nental- patient ); (4) diealfed pevsons,

lncapable of l,ror|k for a considerable perioa, who ale r:ndergolng treatnent by the

State Medical- Offlcer ($M2O.OO a nonth). AII lenslons are available to all races,

subJect to a residence test. All- fund.s'for pensions are provid.ed. fron governnent
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PRE\INTTTON OT' CB]ME AI{D TREAS4EI\IE OF OFTH{DERS

Nlrmber of Bersong coavicted

0ff..ences

Agalnst the lerson
Agalust properby .

,4

>()
'I E70

cAA

I O50

*
-I

'1 AAc

180

59
'71

'721

PIIBLIC EEAIIA

The srna]-l area of Brunel facllltates the prowision of medical- serrlces and

nakes possibl-e the control of diseases such as yats, nal:arla and tuberculosLs.
Yans has been elininated by the v:ide-spread use of penicl].lin; as a result of
residual insecticide house spraying) caJr:1ed out annualay, the number of ca6es

of malarla I,Ias l+1 i-n lg5}, 66 ::rL Ig59 and. 16 in f96o; ana there are Ftgns that
a campalgn agalnst tuberculoels, vhich lra,s started. in I)JB, w:il1 w'ithin a
fe!.r years bring thls d.lsease und.ey control.

Attenpts are belng nad.e to imSrrove na,ternal health and. reduce the lnfant
nortallty rate by health educatlon ln maternal and ch1ld health clinlcs, by an

incr:ease in the nunber and areas of I'Iork of the health and nidw1fery €isters
and thelr staff, and. by the continued trairing abd deploynent of departrnentally
traibed. tald?dves .

A gmsl] teachLng uni,t attached. to the Srunei Tori'd hospital trains asslstant
nurges, nurse6 and. hospltal- asslstantsj about trienty-five are traiaed per ye&r.
Certaln sel"ected stud.ents are sent overseas for advanced tralning, usually to the
Uuited Kingd.on2 the Sederatlon of lvla1aya or New Zea1and.

In the nurlclpal- area6, vater-borrte seultatlon le g:radual-1y belng lntroduced.
Siled vater supplies are avall-ab].e 1a the urban areas; mrg,l- comudties depend

on rai.n lrater and. r,relils,
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qi muui crpaf authorities
(scavenglng, refuse disposal,
colrserqancy, etc. ) . 20,

Beglstered pbysiclans 7
lledical asslstani;s ..... 24
Nurses of. senLor trainlne . 9
Ce/gificated rlurses . L5
Partial-1y trained nurses 74
l,lldwives of senior trai[ing . ' . 2
Certlficated !trid1{ives . 25
PartlaLly trained midvives 7
Sanitery lnspectors k
Isboratoxy and X-Talt

technlcians 5
Phar3oaclsts l-

Medlcal and health staff

'r'*-+.: +,,+, ^-a--------+--

Number

t
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Govt. Frlvate Govb. Prlvate
5
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7
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5B
29 22
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10
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General hoslitals
Ruralhospitals...
Dl6pen6aries
l'{aternity and ehiLd

I'relifare centres .i, .
{lrbercufosis

Number of beds
r-958 ]"959 L96o

zlo ), 175 
'ooL6t 16 l,

rg6o

1

"77

1958

1
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MUCATIONAI COI{DITIONS

The schoo.Ls are grouped according to the l_anguage of instructj_on! Malay,
Chinege or EBglish. In some of the lrlalay-language Fchools, Engj.ish is taught
as a second. l-anguage in the fourth yea". Tn the cblnese-Langua€e schoofs, ldalay
and English are taught as gubJects, The chlnese-ranguage schooLs are organized.
and nanaged. by a Chl-nese Schoo]. Co@dttee. They recelve 50 per ceni of the1"
?ecurrent costs fror0 the Government. lllssion schools are no Longer subsld.ized.
by the Government.

ftrere are tno mixed. and. one girJ-s t second.ary Echools arrrni uistered by the
Government. The oed-i-um of instru"ction is gngltsh, but Melay and chLnese ane
taught. One of these Bchools prepares stud.ents for universi_ty entrance
exaninatlons. Ehere ere three chinese second.ary schools. of the flve nisslon
second.ary schools, tvo have upper and. three tolrer secondary clasgeg.

There are no pre -primary school-s as such, but sone Clrtnese schooLs admit
chi1dren loto I)re -prlroar.3r classes; the age of ad.nission is alout ll. In the
Goverment Ma-1ay schools, a f,ur.r- prima4r course rs given up to prinary 1II. il1
Cbinese Bchools bsve pl:imaty elasges. puplIs generstty enter at the age of 5
and fi iqh at the age of L5. The f\r1,1 prfu'ary course covers iix classes. Slx
rclssion school-s have prlmary clagses for vlli ch fees are charged.. Although moBt of
the pupil-E in aission schoor-s are cblnese, there are also nenbers of other groups.
fn govenment EngJ-lsh schools there are no pri-nary cJ.asses as such, but they
have speclal preparatory cl-asses into vhich selected puplrs fron Malay and.

chinese echoors are p1aced. As these cldrd.ren have had at l-east four years t

tu.itlon in thei" roother tongue, the curri. culu:n is large\r d.evoted. to nngllsh in
'an lnteasive three-year course. Entrance to second arJr sehool- ig then by
eraninatlon.

Adrisslon to the governnent vernacular prfuaa'y schools is free and arr-
locarly born ch-ildren lrho Live n-rthln tvo nlles of a school are co!4)e]-led. to
attend. sel-ectd stud.ents from pximary v of these school-s are gLven scho]arshlps
to government second.atXr schools Ln nhlch the medium of instnrctlon is Eyrglish,

0f the populatlon aged l0 and. over at the 1960 cen6us, ZJ,f d+ were
l.lterate and. 2T,969 tl-literate. Mgn attend.j-ng literacy classes nurobered. Bj!,
and t'ronen 21!' 

/ . ,.
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L
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r959
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t28
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CI]LTtIBAL ]NSTITIITIONS .41[D MASS CO}.ts,4I'NICATIONS

fhere e.re flve llbrarles, a blstorlcaf and a d.ebating soclety, and

photographic, nature study aad gard.en clubs,
there le a reelOy co@erclal- nevspaper 1n sirgfish Itlth a circula"ion

of 9r5OQ. A fortnlghtly paper (cireuLatlon 2, !O0 ) lF published by the

Government and distrlbuted. free. Tlxe o1l- con{)any distrilutes a free lreelrly

nerrgpaper (clicuLati.on TrOOO) to lts ew)loyees. I'here are seven pez'rnanent

cLnemas, fl1re !(ob1le cineina unlte and 61x fil-rnstrlp proJectors. Radlo Brunel

broadcasts 1r7 hours a neekj ln L!60 there vere ebout 61500 rad.lo receivers '

1@
Boys

11 0oT
L6o

B4

IL L960, ouf of 2J rJ?"l chlldren of school age, J-6r 106 attended school'

Teachers

Girls
5,969

s
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AREA

The Territory, comprlsing trrent;r-seven sna'll cora^l lslands in two separate

atolJ.s wlth a total l-end area of about flve square miles (tldrteen square

hiJ-ometres ), is gituated ln the fpdian Ocean end. 1les about 21290 nll-es '$Iest

of Darw:in and. l-rJ2O nd.les northltest of Perbh, Australla. t^lest Islahd, the

l-argest island of the group, six miles in length *tr 6ns-quarter of a nile in
rt'ldth, ls found. 1n the southern or nain atoll consis'blng of several lsl-ands.

The northern atol-l- ls a singl-e island (North Keeling) vhich 1s sltuated about

flfteen ro:ll-es north of the nain group. Soth atoll-s are composed. rnalnly of coral
clinker, and. there is no real soLJ- on the [er"ltory. The cli.mete Is pfeasant

v'lth the temperature vaqring between 69oF aao. 9OoF, and an avera€e annual

rainfs l'l of BO lnches.

POPUI,ATION

Th?ee main settleEentB have been estebllshed- on Eome2 West end. Direction

fstands; the Eain perncanent population groups are Europeans and Cocos lslanders,
vho are d.escend.arts of the orlglnal lvlal-ayan sett1ere brought to the islancls by

John Cluniee-Ross, who clafued ovaership of the islands in 1821. 3;r an indenture

of 1B86 al l land on tbe lslandg vas granted. to the Clunies-Ross fa$ily. Apart

frou the Clunles -Ross faully, AustraLians foru the only other Euf,opean

popuJ-ation group. tr[3st of the Europeans Live on We;t Island. The Cocos fslanders

l-Lve on Home Isl-and and ni:nbered about 450 In L955 'rrhen the Govenment of
Au6tral-1a took over adruiaistratlon. At the expense of the Clunles-aoss Estate

and. the Singatr)o"e Government, a consid.erable number of the Cocos Islanders
had ewigratefl to Singapore, Chrl stmas Island and. Nor'6h Bomeo. Durine 195U

an additlonal 10p Islanders noved to ChIisfunas isl-and.. In recent years a fev
Asla,n6 have come to DirectLon Islend. for work under ind.entures of one ox t!.io years,

Since June 1960 there have been no tq:orarXr Asian regld.ents enployecl on Dlrection
Island.

9/ fA" year6 mentioned in this sumrarf,r rel-ate to the adriuistrative year
1Ju1y to 50 June. trthere a year is mentioned. w:ithout quallfication, Lt refers
to the twefve nonths endlng J0 June in the year specified.
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Cook Is].anders
EuSoBeans
Indl.ans

Tota]. 548q71

GOVERNMU{T

Under tbe Cocos Islauds Lct ' L955 ' of .the United Kingd.om ald the Cocoa

(tteefing ) Islands Lctr, L955, of the Conmoffi'ealth of Australia, the Terrj.tory
.was transferred from Slngapore to Austral-ia, The CocoE (t<eeli.ng) Island.s Ac'c,

L955-1958, provides for the basis of the ferrltory! s ].egiislatlve, adninistrative

and Judlclal. systelrs r and ls ad:dnlstered by the l{luister of State fov

Eerrltories'. under tbls Act the Governor-General 1s eu;:owered. to ma,he ordinances

for the peace, order Fnd good government of the Terrltory' No new ordlnance

r^'as enacted. durLng the year und.er revle,sr. under the telss of the offi ciaf
Representative Ordlnance, Lg55 t ffi Officlal Representative is aplointed by the

lvll-nlster of State for Terrltories to be responslble for general admlrlistrat1on.,

lnclud.ing health and education. Tn adoition to the Departnent of Territories,
the Austr'f ian govenrlent d.epartments, represented elther directly or tbrough

aa agel]cy ln the Territory, inclucled the Departnents of Interior, Ilorh6, Civil-

Aviation and LrnrnigratLon and tbe Postnaste"-Generalt s Delertddent. In carrying

out the agency functlons reLatLng to poets end telegraphs and jmigratlon,

the Officlal Representative is responslbl-e to the Dlrector of Posts e,nd. Telegraphs,

Western Australia, and to the lvllnlster for Irdrlgration. The 6taff of the

DepartBents of Interior, I{orks and Clvtl Aviatlon are Bot subject to the

di.rection of tbe offlclaf Repre6entative.

The Coeos (fee::ine) Islands Acf,, a95, -L958, provldes thet ttre tnstitutions,
custons and usages of the Cocos ls].anders shal]., subiect to any law in force

in 'che Territory, be pern:itted. to contiRue in exlstence. Under the provisions of
this act, a person born in the Territoty on or after 25 November 1955 ' is an

Australian citlzeB and. BritiEh 6ubJect. A SrLtish subJect, L"ho is not an

Australj an citlzeb ald orillnarqy resides ln the Territory 2 ca'n become an
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[ustrq l'l a,n cltizen by naklng such a d.eclaratlon as prescribed. in the Natlona;Lity
and CltlzeBship Act, 1948-1958. ghlrty-four Cocos Tsl-anders have been granted

Australian clttzenshlp und.ex these provislons,

ECoNO14IC CoI{DIIIONS

The operatlons of, the Austrnlian Government and the production of copra,

?ll of whl ch is 6rown by the Clunies-Ross Estate, are the r0aJn6tay of the
econos[r. The f,effiitory 1s far from s e]-f-sufflcient and depend.s largely on

fioporbs for food and. other suBplies frou Austral-la and Slngapore. fn practlce,
isltorts are ad.nltted. duty free. llhe foJ-lolr:ing tJEe of exlorbs to Australla
from the Te?ritoly are ex€uryt fron customE duiy: the prod.uce or nanufact!.,.re

of Coco6 (feeLfne) Islands, re-export6, ad.d good.s not subJect to e:rclse tax i_f
produced. 1n Austrella.

- AGRICI]UffRE AND LIVE-STOCK

fhe development of agriculture has been ha,r:dlcapped by the poor so1]
cond.itions and the l-ack of fresb. water. Ttre rnaln crop IE the ccconut.and the
annual e:*)oxr'6 of copra has not exceeded. 450 tons. progress has been nade in
the control- of rhLnoceros beetles whJ.ch had. lnfested the coconut !elm. Snal_L

quantltles of vegetabl-es are gro1{n but najor su.IDlies of freeh vegetables are
alr-frelghted. from Austraf ia. 301116 end. ducks elce the o!.Iy live-stocli, and

pasture grasseg heve been estsbl_ished. on Souttr Island.

IBANSPORT. AND COMK]IIJCAT]ONS

An lnternati-ona]. al4)orb bas been estdblished und.er the control- of the
Austral-ian Delartnent of Cilr:iL A\riatlon. A fortnlghtLy serrrice bebfeen Slrdney

and. Johannesburg vla Perth, l"laurltlus a,nd Cocos is olerated by Qantas \Frntr\ire
Ainrays. South A.frica Alnrays al-so operate a fortnightl_y s erv-ice bet$een

Johannesburg and Perth lria l4auiCtlus and. Cocos.
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The Australlan Overseas Teleconmuolcatlons , Conmleslon adni n:tster6 a teLegraph
statlon on mrectlon Tsland., which 1s l-irled by submcrlue cables v1th cottegloe 1n

WeEtern $ustralia, v'tth DJakarta Lrr TDdoEeBla and. with Rodrl-gues Island ia the
fndlan Ocean. The main tel_egraph routes betveen Austral-la aDd South Afrlca,
aad Australla aDd the. Far EaBt, pass through cocos on the6e cabLes. The trafflc
handllng capaclty of the statloo has been iElroved. rdtb the lnstallatlon of a

subEarlae .repeater, elmll-ar to the type used. ln AtlaatLc teJ_ephone cables.

PT'BL]C gII{ANCE

Recurrent and capltal expendLtures are net from noney appfopriated by the
Australlan Goverdoent an'd. pl-aced. r:nd.er the contro]- of 1ts various d-epartments.

Prlor to 1960, the naln revenue had been derived. from relmburseuents by euploying
authorltles in the TerrLtory of the cost of hospltal antl raed.:ical serylces Brovl-ded.

by the Austral-ian Governneot. Durlng the ye'ar th16 procedure rras altered.l
lndiyidual- patlents are Doer charged fof mealLcal t?eatment and. the Australlan
Govemnent bear6 capltal ertr> endlture. The change of procedure for the r:ecovery

of the costs bf nedLcal ser\rLces eccoulted. for the Barked. d.ecrease ln revenue
et

to t A5,9\TJJ ia 1960 fron sAl4r 690 Ia L959 and €,A18r 776 j.n 1958. E:eenditure by

the Departments of Territorlee and. Works vas: #71rO79 in 1p!8, tATBr lB2 In L959

and sAr2, tr?B 1n 1960. Tbe decrease in erpendlture i-n 1960 nas due to the

conrpletton of maJor calltaL $ofks.

ll fhe l-bcal currency ls the Austxal-Lan porud. (AA), vhfcn ls equal- to l-6s.
( sterJ.lns) or $use.a4.
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SOCIAL CONDITTONS

No significant changes vere relorted. durlng the perlod. under revlev.

IASOUR AND TMPLO:rMHIT

The mal!' source of erployment for Cocos Is]-and.ers 1s the cli::oles-Ross Estate,
and they are empLoyed" malnJ.y 1n the productioa of copra and. 1n trad.es and tasks

assoclated. v"1th the copra lndustry. In addltion to a cash wage pa1d. in local
currency, the CluDles-Ross Estate pror-ldes vattona, housing, medical se?"\rlces,

c]-othlag subsldles anal penslon benefl.ts for 1ts vorkers. Under an agreenelt

governing the purctrase of land for the alrstrlp, the AustraLian Goveranent agxeed

not to offer exceEsive lnducements to attract ].oca]- labour away fron the coPxa

industry because of 1ts eesentlal- place in the economy. In ord.er to attract the

requlred. Eu?opean staff, tbe Austtallan Authorltlesr Qantas Erplre Alrways, Ltal.,

aod the Shel-L Cor4raay provide baslc saLarles vlth speclal- allovances, vhich may

range up to S4600 per atrnum, for ttre European employees.

EOUSING

On both l,lest and Dlrectlon Isl-ands, houshg 1s provlded for marrled. persoqs

and. slngle men. Dtrrlag 1960, there 1[ere tlrenty- seven fanlly residences and slngle

accommodation fof forty-tqo men on hlest Island. Several nev houses aDd bu1ldlngs

vere erected. on both Vest and DlTectlon I s].and.s duxlng the year.

PIIBLIC EEA].TE

The senlor medlcal persoDnel, coDslstlng of one Australian Medical officer
and. a nurslng 61ster, a"e provided. by the Departtrent of Terrltorles. Tlre

uedlcal Officerts nain dutles are to provid.e medlcal atteutlon for the staff
on west rsland. and their d.epend.ants and the crellll aEiI passengers of translt
alrcraft, arld. for the clu-ales-Ross Estate cotrruxity; and. to be ].esponslble for

public health natters generallY.
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A four-bed. hospltal trlth a sma].l iioperatj.ng roob, an X-ray r:nlt aod a
clinlcal pathology r-abo"atoTy ls equipped. to handle eost surglcar and. nedlcal
eEe gencles. Dental t"eatqent is pro!:ided. by a vlsltlng d.enti st of the
Austral-ian Department of Health, and during the year such a d.enti st froIn Darlr.ln
visited. the Te."itory. A speelallst from the Royal perbh Eospltal mad.e a
trachoma survey of the Teffltory and. found. the entlre popuLatlon to be f,ree
fron the dlsease "

EII'CATIONAT COITDITIONS

The clunles-Ross Sstate provLdes for the chlldren of i.ts emltoyees free
prlmary educatloB, $h1ch is restricted. to tb.ree years r schoollng in the
vernacular. On West fsland, s prinary sciool 0f seven grad.es forlo.!,-ing the
westem Australian pdnary sy]l-abus ls provltled. by the Departnent of rerrltorles.
The enrolnent of tbis scboo]. lncreased f"om elght 1n t95B to fourteen In Lgrg
and. bienty-thr.ee in 1p60. There ls no secondary education 1n the Territory, and

secondary pupils uudertake cor"espondence Btudles o" proceed. to schools in
Australia 'erlth t"avel ald. and an annuaJ- educatLon al-l-o.ldance of s,All+5 for each
pupil.

MASS COMMI'NICATIONS

A nevs-sheet entltled Cocos gl_arlpn is pubJ-i shed fortnightly for free
dl strltrutioa to pexsons o! the 161and.s' A regular supply of books 1s provlded
for lendtng purposes by the National- Library, Canberra. Durlng the year a

colou-r fllm of the Territory vas taken for the Departnent of rerrltorles vhlch
has been f,eLeased. for wo"l_il-w'id.e publicatlon.
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EONG KONG

AREA

Sltuated on the south-east coast of roalnLantl Chlna, the Territory of
flong Kong has a l.a,nd. area of approximately ll8 square nl-les (1ro12 square

kllometreo), and. cordprises three dlstlnct part6: (a) tne lsland of Eong Kong antl

a number of smal-l adJacent lsl-ets (29 square rn]-les); (b) the Kowloon PenlnsuJ.a

(over tbree squere niles); and (c) the New Territorles lncLudlng a substantlal
sectlorl of the malnJ-an d. and. 2J) 6n411 isLands (over 365 square iailes).

POFT]TATfON

The last census t aken In L91L found. the clviAtan populatlon to be 849r75L,

In l9r9 a Census Depa"tnent vas established, aBd a new census was schedul-ed. to
be takea irr },Iarch 1961. owing to the influx of 'nyni€rants, the najorlty of vhon

were refugees, antl the rapid natur.at lncrease, tbe population of fiong Kong continued.

to rlse f"on 2rBo6rOoO ln Decenber I1SB to ?,gLg,QoQ in December 1959 and

1,014,000 1n Decenber J.!60. These offlclaf estfuates of population do riot cover

alJ |Llega!- Jynrnlgrants. fn recent years the lnsrease i:r popr"rfation due to the

excess of regiBtered. birthE ove" 
"egl-stered 

d.eaths was considerabl-e. In 1960 the

natnral lnc?ease vas p1r!21 out of a total of 95rOOo, conpaxeal \tjrl:n U t129 out of a

totaL of 1L5r000 for the previous year.

Over 99 per cent of the inhabitants are Chinese. The number of Brltlsh
subJects, exctud.i!€ 6e?v1ce pe"sonDel and. their Aepend.ant6, who l-tved ia urban "

Eong Kong at the entl of 1960 vas estimated- at l-61000. The'largest of these

conmulrlties ve?e of United Kingdom, Portuguese aod Indlan orlgin. Obber non -Chine se

permanent and. semi--pe:manent resldents included 2 r\J6 AdletLean anA 550 Japanese.

Over 81 pe" cent of the total population llves ln the r:rbaa area of some tbtrty-six
s quare m1Ies. The expanding popul-ation and condltlons of overcrowd.ing renaln at
tbe root of Fl l Eong Kong p"oblems of provlaing adequate facil-ities for the physlcalt

social antl. educationaL need.s of the popu].atlon.
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Pubfie Servlce

It ls the pol-tcy of the Government to ensure that the Publtc Service of
Eong Kong is staffed. to the greatest loFstbl-e exbent by ]-ocal offleers. In order

to LmpJ-emrent the Government t s po11cy of glvlng preference 1n appointment to weIL-

qualtfled ].ocal cand.ide,tes and. to i.mprove the standaral if efficleEcy of goverment

servants, the Publlc Service Conmission, a statutcry body, vas estabflshetl in 1950.

Slnce then the work of the Comlssj-on has great.ly expand.ed, and durlng tlae

period 1955 to f959 the Eumber of officers on the clvil servlce estabflsheent
vithin the purvie\{ of the Coml-sglon lncreased" fTom 7,879 to MrQ{%.

There are over thlrty d.epartuents to carry out the administrative functions
of the Governnent, and al-f the officers'of these departnents are nembers of the
hrbl-ic Service. In Aprl1 1960, the total- estabflslment of the Public Selvice
was ,O ,\tj , aLnost thlee tj-mes as large as in April l-949 vUen it tro.s L'l ,JJ[. There

r,rere !Ol- local offtcers and.796 overseas offlcers holdiog seDior post6 in the
Publlc Service (class I and fI offlces) in January 1960, coropared vlth fifty-four
J-ocal. and. 448 overseas offlcers bol-dtng cJ-as6 X and 11 offlces 1n 1-!!0. In
January 1960, there lrere a]-so 595 overseas and. 1t,624 ].ocal office"s in nore

Junlor offices (class III); the total- nunber of local- and overseas officers holdlng
clase I-II1 offtceg ln 1960 ve"e t2,L25 and l-r491 respectlvely. At J]- Decenber t960,

the actual strength of the Eong Kcng Public Servlce conslsted. of I,J91 overseas

offtcers and., 4!r40O l-ocal- offtcers.
1s3ltg the ]-ast decad.e, the total" Fumber of ove?seas officers conti.nued to

increase, though 3-ess rapldly than the number of 1ocal officers, In respect of
proeotions no d.lstLnctlon l-6 nxeile betr+een oveTsea6 and ].oca]- offlcers. Eoaever,
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or,Iing to the l-ack of facillties for the acquisition of certain types of
quallflcati-ons aail ski-Lls ln Eong Kong, the repl-acement of overseas officers by

locaL persons ls proceecling at vartous rates in different d.epartments. For
instanee, duriag the perlod- April L95O to April l-960, no l-ocal- officers had been

appolnted" to aay of the flve 6pecial- posts and to the top po6ts of the
Ad:nj:eistrat ive Grade, the nuaber of rrrhich lncreased. from eleven to twenty-nine in
the last tlecad.e. During the same perlod, the senior posts for overseas and. local
offlcers ln the Adni-nj.strat ive Grad.e lncreased fron thirby-one to thirty-six and.

frorc one to Eeven, respectively. Sron Aprll 1950 to April 1p6o, the top pcsts
for overseas and. local- offlcers iD the Executive Grad.e lncreased. from fifteen to
seventeen and. from zero to tvo respectlvefy, wh11e the }o\,rer posts for ]-oca].

officers in the Executive Grade rose frou forby-seven to seventy-six. In the
Education lepartment, total- senlor overseas and focal officers increased. from
ftfty-one to l-12 and- nineteen to ninety rbspectively durlng the same period.,

Training factlltie6

Varlous trainlng schemes and, courses of inetruction have been established.,
wlth erophasls on the training of civil cadres in order to promote the Government I s

pclicy of enpl-oying quallf 1ed local cand.ldates whenever possible. The @!
o! Tralning of Governrnent Servants l-952-l-958 shoved. that si:rby-eight foca] tralning
schemes and. fifty-three overseaa courses of instiuction vere in operation. The

major government departnent s have their own schenes for the training of civil_
servaDts in or:d.er that they may more efficlently perfonn their duties. These

courses are general-ly cl-assified. s,s specific schemes and. on-the -job tralntng
prog"aunes al-iihough the d-istinction i-6 not always ctearly defined.. UEder the
schenes, trainlng is often a contlnuous prcicess vhich stert€ vhen an officer 1s

first recn-rited- and. continues throughout his caree". Total f igr.rre s of the numbers

of offlcers who have received- l-oca]- training are not avai-labl_e.

During the pe]"lad. I95? to \)JB, the number of focal and, overseag officers who

had. undertaken overseas courses of. instructlon amounted. t.o Z\4 and, L)J,
respectively. Traintng courses fcr overseas officers are shorter in duration;
officers are nornally sent on such courses duLing their vacation leave. Most of
the overseas couf'ses fo? ].t)cal officers last f"om several- nonths to one or two
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years. Tlre nurabers of offlcers attending orerseas courses lncreased. fron fOf (6'l

l-ocaL officers and. l4 overseas offlcerB) in 1!!B to 1f4 (79 focal offlcers erd- 1,
overseoE offlcers) in L959 and. l-26 (85 tocal offJ.cers and- 41 overseas officers)^in
L96O. fhe total erpendlture oE overseas txainlrg ln fgbo reactled. $nfi:-.,410, ooo. V

FlnaBcio]- osslstance has been received fron Colonla]- leve.LoBneDt and. Wel-fare fund-s

a,!A the speclallzed agencies of the Untted. NatLons.

Tro elgnlflcant steps were taken durlle l-960 to accelerate the tralDlEg prograuue-

Flrst, on the recomend.atLoD of the L959 SalarleB Counlssioo the Governnent decid.ed.

to set up a central orgs,Dlzotlon for the systenatic tralBing of steff antl the

co-ord.lnatlcn ol d.elarbnental trairing prograrrles. Secondl,y, iD order to e!$edlte

the tralniDg of local- offlcers for the professioDal- grades wlth a vierc to flrrther
ntluclng the Dl]]nber qf overseas offleers, a echolarship prograulle was ir preparatioD

vhlch voufd. eDabl-e locaf offlcers to attain basic quallflcations of un_iversity degree

staBdard..

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

luring the 1a6t decad.e, the fife and econon$r of Eong Kong have been

characterized by a phenonenal inc?ease in population and. a rapld rate of j-ndustriaf

d.evelopment. The economic pattern, 'nrhieh was nainly coumerclal before the Second

Wor]-d irlar, has becoue lredoninantly induEtrial. Among the lmportant factors vhich
have helped. i-ndustrial-izat ion are the exlstlng good barking and insurance

facllltieg, the fl-exlbil-tty of the Territoryrs comercial- jrfrastructure, and. the

irfl-ux of refugees vitb their capj-tal-, sklll.s and l-abou.r. Although industrial
d.evelopu.ent 1s hand.icapped by the lack of natural resorlrces, the shortege of leve1
land- sultable for lnd.ustrial- pr.tlposes and- difficu]ties over vater 6upp]-ied, 1t hu.

enabled Eong Koag to free itself from ]ong d.ependence on traditional entrep6t trad.e.

The r.api-d industrial- d,evel-opnent is reflected 1n the increase in the nlmbex

of factories and. r+orkers and. ln tbe value of pxoducts vh.:I1y or princ ipa].ly of
Eorg Kong origln. There uere 51599 registersd. factories enptoyjrg 21\,fi1 persons

1n l-95o, compared- r,iith 41906 wjrt}r L79,991 workers in 1958. Local]-y nanufactured,
products in relation to the total erport earnlngs rose from L+2.2 per cent in l-958

9./ The locaf curency ls tbe Hong Kong doltar ($EK) , wtrich is ecluat to J-s .1d.. cr
$u$0.u5.
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to 71 per cent ln 1960. The range of loca] manufactures 1s steadily widening and.

finiling e:4:anding markets abroad.. $ourlsn has beconre a najor industry " Dur 1ng

L96O, 161,50| per.sons vtsited tbe Territory, an lncrease of 2!,OOO over the
h?atrJ^rrc r'aa'

The gcvernmeot machi-nery for general- economic devel-olment is unde" the
cont?ol of the Fi-nancial Secretary. However, econcroic planning is not the
functl-on of the Hong Kong Goverrment whose role has been to provide a gtable and
secure f?amer'rork for the d.eIlelopm.ent of industry and. comerce. The Corcnerce

and. Inilustry Departnent has a special- branch dealing with trade roiBsions and.

erpori promotion, The Trade and. Influstry Advisory 3oard., whlch consists of
nine unofficial nenbers, including tvo representatives from the Hong Kong General
Cha,nber of Cornmerce and- the Fed.eratlon of Ilong Kong Industries, advises the
Dlrectoy of Comerce and. Industry on natters reJ-at ing to the d.evel-oproent of
iBdustry and. trade. The solutlon of Hong Kongrs problen of rceetLng the economic
and. 6ocial- need.s of the growlng populat ion is heavlly dependent upon the gror,rbh

of exprrting inilustries anat trad.e.

AGRI CI]LTURE AND ],IVE-SIOOK

The basic agrlcuLtural loltcy of the Government is the sti:mul-ation of naxjj[um
fooal production ccmpatibl-e r,rlth the opt imr:n utllization of resources of land and
6ea. Eovever, expansion of agricul_ture 1s conaliti-oned by the hil1y nature of
Hong Kongts terrain. Accord.ing to a recent study on l_and. use ln gong Kong, the
arable land al-ready e4)loited conprlses onl-y fifty-one square niles or l, per cent
of the total area, 82 per cent of the total area is marglnal J-and., and. tb.e
expandlng urban areas tend to encrcach nore dlrectly upon arable rather tbab
narglnal land., In order to increase the agricultural productlon and. thus to
j:sBrove the economlc etatus of the fa:ners, the Governrnent is endeavou:rlng to
asslst the fazrning industry by encou:aging d-lversified. production, intaoduc ing
lmproved. sclentlfic techniques, irprovlng i-rrigation, providing agricultural loan
funds and- conductlag vocational- courges. The courses ale given by the Agriculture
and Forest:.i Department and. cover a vid-e range, including instructlon on up-to-date
tecbniques i-r} rice cu]-tivatlon, pig anit pou1try keeping, market gard.ening, tree
cropping and" ponit-fish culture. D'ring 1960 sone 250 farmers attended the6e
vocational training courses.
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flcng Kongls farming patte"n has
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marked. chsllge i,n the past d.ecad.e.

Fomerly, tr:adi cult lvation was the most aspect of agriculture in the

Nelr Territories. Wlth the lncreased deno.nd. for food, especiau.y the protectlve

foocls, and. pressure on the lanil resulting fron Inalustrial expansion antt the influx
of refugee farloers, there has been a steady eove 1n favour of narket gardenlng

and pig and poultry production. The area of l-and under ladL decreased. fror
20,191- acres in 1951+ to 1Brh9B acres in 1960, wh -e the 1and. area und.e? pernanent

vegetable' cul-t ivatlon increaseil- from 2r2f\ to 4r4t0 acres duri:rg the sspe pe"tod.

The Vegetabl-e Marketing Organizatton was establ-lshed by the Goverr:ment to faci-Litate
the transportation of vegetabl-es and whol"esale mayketing, and. a wlde variety of
vegetables 1s nol,r sold through the Organizatlon. As a result of increasingLy

ll]tenslve cultivatlon, Hong Kong can meet nearly half its vegetable needs anil nore

than a quarte" of 1ts pork requirements. However, the Terrltory depends nainl-y on

imports for its graiu antl other food. suppl-les.
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FORESTRY

Eong Kong has no mature for;sts of any roagnltud.e, and organized. forestry
research and' inve st igat ion remain in the foz:natlve stage. rn Lg51 the Governmed
adopted an afforestatron prograrm.e vith bhe objectives of preventing soi-r- erosi_on
and' lmproving water sulplies from catchoent areds and- of provid.ing fuel and. pores
in rural- areas. A target of loorooo ac'es of neqr forest has been set, to be reached.
in t\,/enty to twenty -f1ve yearg, by planting betveen 2rOOO end I,OOO acres of forest
reserves antl vllr-age fo"estry r-ots annualr-y, During 1960 planting progressed. more
sl0rdy or'ring to unfavourabr-e veatheri 965 acres lrere planted. in the forest
reserves, conpared vLth Z rl'?J acres in ].95B anO 1rf2! acres tn Lgrg. The
Agriculture and' Forestry Departr'ent I s schene of assistrng the vi,r-Lagers in pr-antlng
and' nanaging ttreir fcrestry r-ots continued. to gain popula?ity, and r1k acres lrere
pl-anted in vitlage forestry 10ts in 1!60. During the year the Department suppr-ied.
trees an. tecbrical assistance to so&e s 

'xty 
-e tght sehools, vhieh organlzed. tree-

plant ing days aad plaated. nearry 6rooo trees in the rurar- districts.

FISHm'IES

During 1960 the former Fisheries Advlsory comittee, r,rhich co -ord.inated, three
separate organizatlons concerned r+ith fisherte"ry "r" suspend.ed. and. a s ingle
authority to dlrect fisheries activitles was estabr.rsbed.. The Fisheries Division,
combined. wlth the Flsheries Research Unit, was transferred to the rename.
co-operative Developrrent and. Fisheries Delartment. The main duties of the Fishe"les
Dlvision lnclude the prorotion of mechanization, the d.evelopnent of more rnod.ern and.efficient fishing boat6, the introductron of inproved. flshlng gear and. new fishing
method's and' the training of fishemrcn for Marine Departnent certificates of
competency as nasters and. engineers. The Fish Marketlng organlzation under the
control- of the Director of Market ing, vlro is also Conmissioner for Co-cBerative
Devel.pment and' Fisheries, is responsibr-e for the lrhor-esale marketing of- ar.r- narine

o/ The Fishexies Division of the Agriculture and. Forestry Departnent, theco-operetive and- Marketing ! epJrtroent 
"""p.""iir" for the adninistratlo!.of the Fish Marketing organizaiion 

""d ih;";G;;vlsion of fisheraen, s
;:;:T:::*. societies, and the Flsheries Reslarch unit of tire Universrty or
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flstlerles loan f1lnd-s vl-ttr a caplta]- of

over $uc4.5 nllllon for the developnent of thb lndu6try. Under a col-onlal

Devel-oprFnt and. I,ielfare schene, a'fishqrieg devel-opment l-oan fund of $Efz nill-ion
rue s estabtished- ln 1959 for the purlose of ioprovlng flshing toethode, Particul'arly
the nechanization of existlng coomerclal- deep-sea veegels.

Ivb,rlne fish is Eong Kong'e flrst Brilnary product and. its flsbing fleet i-e the

largest of any port in the Unlted Kingdom 'Eerritories. In 1960, the flshtng fleet
conslsted of }o.,l+oo vessels (9,1+oo tn L95g an6. Br5oo j-n Lifi), of vbrdn 3 1129 vere

mechanized (2,165 in 1959 drld 2 PB7 In r95B), Mechanizatlon of veBsers and

lmprovenents ln fishlng nethod.s have resul-ted in increased. efficiency and bigger

catctlee over the past felr years,

Who]-e sa].e g3_rketlng 'of flsheries' _p"oducte

Marine fieh (tong tons )
Value (thousand Eong 

"""u -r,-tt"l' 
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MINING

A variety of ld.nerals are found. in Hong KoDg, and. tbe ores of iron and.

wol_frand-te and. the non-metaLlic ninerals have been explolted.. Tbe o$mel:ship and.

control- of al-l nineraLg ls ve eted. in the Cf,oun according to tbe Mining

Ordinance l-954, lrblch provides for the,issue of prospecting and. mining l-lcences

by the Con'rni ssioner of Mineg, concurreEtl-y Comissioner of Labour. An amendment

to thts ordlnance ceme lnto effect in l_960 exten0ing the pe"iods of renel,'al for
prospeci:lng and ndning llcences from tvo to five years and' f,ron five to ten years,

respectively. At tbe end. of l960, there vere tvo nlning leases (four in L959) t

twenty-one ndolng l-lcenceo (tlrcnty-tvo rn 1959) and slx prospecting l-lcenses (two

in L959) in oleration,
Production

/=-....':+\(tong -Eons,/

105q

ttg;Agl
.7 DF,A

) :zo)

Value
(ttrousand u66ffiong dollars )

Lg6o
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POIIER

Oli-ing to the l-ack of natural Tesources, electriclty and. gas are generated.

from imported. fuels. Gas 1s not widely used. because of its rel-atively high cost.
Electrlcity iB lr-id.el-y used. and suppJ.ied. by tvo prlvate companj.es. A co&roiss1on,

appointed. in July L959 to lnquire into the question of control over the tLrc

poffer conpanles, re conmende d. ttrat because of tLre d.ifficu]-ty.of reconcLllng the
conflictlng lnterestg of shareh.oldex and. consumer a fontr of publ_lc ownership

, shoul-d be introd.uced.. In L96O, the tno companle s subn-itted. altenlatlve proposal-s,
lrh1ch suggested., anong other things, that d.lvldends and. profits retained. for
inve stment should. be liuited- to a flxed. sum per unlt sol_d, AIJ_ these lroposals
were under consid.eratlon by the Governnent,

The two conpanles had. a Joiat, generatlng capacity of 152,OOO kw in 1960,
compared vft'h 115 tAOA kw for the prevlous year. The nulber of consuroers increased.
f]ole L95,UB, in r95B to zzg,Ugz Ln j.g|' and, ZJl ,8fi in 1960, whll_e the electrtclty
eonsr:mption Has 79.4 Bll-llon klrh 1n L958, 93.4 nillion kvh ln 1959 and.

1rU-6 nfil]ion k}tu tn l-960.

INDUSTRY

The e:$)ansi-on and. cllverslfi catlon of danuJa cturing induetriee in EoDg Kong

have he]-ped. it6 economic surrrlval. The nunber of factorles and. lnduetrial
u-ndertakings registered or record_ed. wtth tlre labour Departrent for lnspection
pufposes ro6e frou \ 1906 tn l_g58 to 5 r5gg in Lg6o. The number of lnd.uBtrlal-
e stabli stments of a]-l tlpes r€, s believed to be 81000. The great naJority of the
lndustriaL e gtab]'l shnrent s are ovned and. oper.ated_ by Chinese resid.ents of the
Terrltory. At the end. of 1960, lhe j,599 reglstered. factorles enryloyett

214 1511 persons, of vhom fOO rr8? r,rere women. In addltion, there reere nunerous

snal]-er businesses, most]-y pursuing tm,d.itionaJ- Chinese handlcraft activitles,
enpl-oylng over J-lOr0O0 people.

Ind.ustrial expanelon 1s hanpered. by tbe lack of f].at land. and_ the scarcity
of sater. To offset the ehortage of fl-at land., the Governnent is ].evelling hi].ly
ground. and. uslng the spoil to reclalm land from the eea. One of the recl-e&ation
gchenes already in operation is at Krr'un Tong, near Kovloon, Iihere sone ll+0 acreB

of lnd.ustrlaL ]-and. w111 be provided.. A elgnLficant devel_opnent ln lndustrla].
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promotion during t96O r,ra e the inaugurat,fi-on of the !'e0eratlon of Eong Kong-tl
Industries, vbich clains to represent a$-1 industrial interests i.n the Territory
'and- alms to cut across all racial and. sectlonal- lnterests. fhe Fed-eration ts

present and. pl-anned. activ:ities lnc]-ud.e the organi-zation of taining in industrial
Banagenent and of technical- tralnlng for factory enpl-oyees and close llaison
!.ith the Government on all- natters affe;ctlng induetry and. industrial dbvelopnent.

Parallel with the industrial expanbion, there has been a change of enphasis

fron the ol-der and. heavler to the ner'rer and llghter industries. I4hile the heavier
industries sucb. as shllbuiJ.d.ing and. shipbreaking continue to be inportant.,
Eong Kong has becoEe knovn for the price, quallty and. renge of productB of 1ts
llgtrt industrlee. Among the J.igtrt lnd.utstries, texti.l-es have expanaed to become

the uaJor industry, rtulch engaged 62rof6 vorkers in l-960, coinpared -rri.l,ln 52,916 in
L959. I{ovever, the textlle industrT ls facing d-ifficulties owing to significant
increaseB in tarlff restrictions and- even sone olren d.iscrin-ination agalnst the

lmporbs of Hong Kongts textlJ.es and. cJ-othlng lnto foreign markets.

TIANSPORT AND CCMfiJiVICATIONS

The life and. e conony of Eong Kong icontj.nue to depend. on efficient organi.zation
and control- of its strlpplng, aircraft, ail and road. transport, poets and.

telecomrmj.cations, although there is a red.uced. enphasls on purely entren6t and

cou:nercial actlvitles, The [errltoryhas becone a foca] polnt of most of the
colmunicatlon routes Ln eastern Agia. Regular ehipping gervices are nainteined.

",cith all parts of the llorld., €nd during lp6o over 1frOOO ocean-go1ng shlps entered
the porb of Eong Kong. In L)6O, slxteen lnteruational- alrlj.nes operated" air
Eervlces, connectlng Eong Kong with the" priaciBal r,vorld air routee at a frequency

of some 220 fJ-ights to and. from the Territory each qeek,

Practically al-l the roads ln Eong Kong, incl-udi.ng those in rural- areas, are

suxfa ced. v:Lth concrete, bitumen, na cadam or asphalt. The total length of concrete

road-g arcounted. to !O! niles in L96O, an lncrease of about thlrty mlles over 1958.

Tb.e nuober of registered. private notor cars increased fron 2\,178 in 1958 to
Z6188l+ in L959 and, 1L,507 Ii 1960. Duilng the year, the Kovloon-Carton Railxay of
twenty-tvo niles carrled 5r8glr0lro passengers (r r993,oJ7 fn L959) and- JJJ,86I metric
tons (253,862 In L959) of freight.
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The Airport Devefopnent Pl-an is to be corrpleted. in three stages at an

e stinated cost of $ffi1h0 nittion. The firgt stage, started. in f)J6, was completed.

in 1958 v:ith the opening of a ne'w runrv€y promontory projectlng over a mile lnto
Kovloon Bay. The second. stage of the development p1an, comprising the ex.tension

of the runvay and- the provi,sion of a new ai-rcraf,t apron and the erection of a

temporary termlnal- bui-Lding, r"ra s comple-r,ed in L959. The third and. finaf stage

of the !lan, entailing the provision of a permanent terminal and asgociated
buil-dings, began in f960. This nerq terminal building vil-l be ready for use early
In 196". Eong Kongts internatlonal- afuporb is capabl-e of operating on a lweruy-
four-hour basis and" of hand].lng the new jet and prop-jet aircraft,

Arrivals and. d.epa rture s of aircraft and passengers

A/5079
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f n-r,e"nat j.onal- f Ii ght e

Passengers

Number of vessefs entered. and. cleared- .
Total net tonnage
Passengers
Cargo (weight tons )

Ocean-goin€ ves€els, pa ssenge_r-s and. cargo

254,1rL

Tefeconmulications

Telephone :
Direct exchange l-ines
Extenslons

Transmitted.

AD a.,1

450,000
q?r Aarn

Delivered-
Podi^nh^n^.

Minute s outI,€rd.
Minu-tes inwaxd.

Dilr9p.
B 
''2221+,76j,L99

67,9\9
5 rA8A r5g7

1919

l.o,5o2

g rfoh
9R 'no 1cA

,B,679
,,608,39o

'I OqO

eA ^^^DA tra^

1,147r4C0

HONG KONG

lL 
'9?1

,Bo,904

LA,r29
zn,n< ttF

oy,/j{)o
o ,)QY ,ytt

'r o6n

)( t_l-O.000
)

I ,VtZ ,rfIO

\7,786
6aB,93L
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T'IIIANCE

She financial losition of Eong K(lng remained- Bound.. In add-ition to a

substantial contribution to its extelr;l'al d.efence., tbe Terrltory raised its revenue

fron local sources to meet the cost of, all- local works and. serwlces, Liabilitieg
and. assets were balanced. at $mc58?,8ed '1 5 for the f16ca1 year I!60 ending

fl lhrch, compared. .r,rith 
$ro{661r949 1470 for the previous year. At the end of the

fiscal year !960, tine public debt totqilled $ffiSf .g nillion, conpared. vith

$Hc9e nrt:-ion for 1959. At the end df the fiscal yea.f L96o ' 
a Revenue

Equallzation Fund. stood- at $H{lrB i0if liion as a reserve against futule d-eflcits

on current accor:at; a Development Loah tr\md, vhich inoreased by $HK4? nillion
over LpJ) to $E{227 ni1lion, exlsted- q.s a revolving fijnd- for finencing economic

and. social development proJects of a Felf-liquidating nature.

Prlor to L9r9/Lg6O, revenue had bxceeded. expend.lture for over a decade'

T:be Lg::lg Fg6O revenue fel-L short of eEpendlture by $H(45.2 roillion oving to the

heavy cost of financing economlc and soclal developmen'c progrannres. [he bud.ge'i:

tor L96OfIg6I estirqated. total revenuer' at {1ru(712 mil-Lion and total expen[iture at

$EK9rB nll].ion, and. tlrerefore shoHed. a deflclt of $E(226 ndftion.

EONG KONG

Revenue

Ex;:end.lture

Main beadg of revenue:

lnternaf f,evenue

Rate s
Coloniaf Development and Welfare

grantg.
Maln heads of expendlture:

Public rprks
Defence
Fo]lce force
Subventlons

'r oqr /r oEA

5B4,rB5
c4) A.7o

t8l+,892
'r oq 1ti

L,1Lt

r72,525
27,821

El 
^44

ozY t))(
,89,958

'r oL TAI
r -r 'r 4zR

7\,50\

I ,19)+

]gB,680
26 r\o,
\9,gru
60,066

L959lL96o

66\,615

7o9,954

L93,\9)+
1 t6 A't2
a>,)4>

778

24r,Or+
36,ogg
,\,99L
78,6\r

( thousand. Eong Kong dollars)
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BANKING AI{D CREDIT

Eong Kong haB been a parl; of the sterllng area since l!hl, The vatue of the
EoRg Kong dolls,r has been naj-ntained. at approxinately ls.Jd. sterllng al_though

ttre banks may d.eal ldth tb.e public at a fev polnts on elther sid.e of this rate.
Tb.ere vere eighty-six licensed banks at the end. of 1960, ccnpared. r,rith

eigh.ty-trio for the prevlous year. Forty-four banks were authorized_ vho11y or
larbial-ly to deal in foreign exchange during f960, compa red. Lrith forty-tvo for
L959. The Dajority of authorized. forelgn exchange banks have branches or
correspond.ents tLrroughout the world. rnterbank transactions are facilltated. by
a clearing house association trith flfty-three nenbers. Montbl-y cl-earLngs In 1959
and. l-960 averaged. $mfr494 nillion and $Htfl 1925 nit l_1on respectivel_y. At
JQ June 1960, the total- loans and. advances to conmerce and. industry anor:ated. to
$ro<f r5TO nl"Llion. The number of br€nch banks in the subsid.iary centres of
coflmerce and. lndustry in the Terrltory increased. from thirteen in r9i9 to twenty-
6even rn Jyou.

II$IERNAT]ONAI TRADE

For the flfst ti.me, in 1959 t local produce or raanufa cture s I{ere separated
from re-ex;:orts in th.e trade statistice, The f959 and. 1960 expolts of l-ocally
naNfactured good.s, va].ued at $H(995,4 million and $EKf rO?O ui11ion, represented

?0 per cent and. JJ per cent respeetlvely of Hong Kongts total- e:<ports. By vaLue,
texbi.l-es and cl-othlng accor:ated. for !) per cent of the f96O domestic exports.
A change in the pattern of Hong Kongrs entrep6t trad_e has a].so taken p1ace, fn
pface of the trad.itional exchange of goods betveen fire llest and. East, Hong Kongrs

re-exports are noI{ concerrred. nainly lrith the exchange of the prod.uctg of one

Aslan country rfiith those of another.
The value of total lmpor-be and er4:orbs reached $E{9 r80o ni}]_ion tn f960, an

lncreaEe of rB per cent over 1p!p, Hong Kong's continuous ulfavourabl-e bafance
of trad.e ig nad.e up by incone on invisible account, including renittances, exchange,

shLpptng and insutance lroflts, and. elqrendituxe by tourists, In tbrms of total
trad.e, Eainland. Chlna contlnued to be Hong Kongrs principal- tradlng partner, and

Jp per cent of the Terri.toryts total food. imports in l-960 cane from that cor:ntry,
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Eowever, since f95O Eong Kongrs export$ to rnainland- China have stead.:ily dec].ined
and. in l-960 llong Kongrs exports to naifland. Cblna anounted- to onl-y $m<taO nlttiony
a l-ltt1e raore than J per cent of the t$ta1 extr]orts, Excl_udlng re-e:q)orts,
Eong Kongrs erq)orts to the Unlted- Statdjs anounted to $E{745 nillion tt L96O, a

rise of J9 per cent over l-959. As the Territoryrs l-950 inports from the
Unlted. States total-l-ed $mf7eO noiff :-on, :.tbe trade betl,reen Eong Kong end th.e

Unlted States vas approxlnate]-y in balance.

. Irrportg and. e:qrorte/ .-:--;---------=--_-(nul-aon tlong ltong dol_Lars,/

HONG IONG

rlljrur ue . r . a

Extr)orbs

Pfi h^i no l i nnn#.< .

Food.
n mrda hq+A ri q l a

Manufa cture d goods (lternlzed)
Machlnery and. translor-t equi.pnent .

Prlnclpa]. ex;:orts:

Food
Chenol cal- s
Manufactured. good6 ( ltedi zed )
Ml s cel-l-aneou6 r0anufactured. articles

t,

Origin of inports (prlncipal countries)
nhi na 1-q i r'l qrrr \
tJd.Patt.....r
Unlted States
Uni.ted- Kingd-om , . ,

lestination of errtr)orbs (prlnclpal. courlrieo)
United States
Unlted Kinedon . . .
I,teleya 3/ ,..:

'i!4Pa!!

'| rtrE nA 1 D4R 
^7L tL,t /'.vv L ru/v.vr,18.58 516.\7L,1r9.t\ L,6ot+.n

15\.21 u26,5o

17u.T tuo.6r
D47. 4) r Ar o9LJ," ,'L

986.91 9L7.52
980.11+ L,3BO.5t+

L9E
t+,591.71

2,gBB.Bo

1oA 4c
7.o1 )lL
Z,AD 21
120.16
z].o.7,

'1 oEO

,, ,g,tg.ll
1 9't'7 4L

Lg6o

5,861.59

1,917.Tr

'r ztr,z tz
687.t46

r,912.o5
598.84

3to.)+9
181.14

I,778'\7

r,185.90
ol]r qq

66\.o\
,47 0R

761.71
60?.Bl
419.52
2fl"OI
L7t,\6

r oqP

r,19t.92
,9b.99
\19.56
E4n Ao

IOU. Zy

I q5q

roy.ou
,J-O. OO

196.89

591.01
\52.L9
?Fn il

21I.LL
75.L7

a/ lne Federation of l,Xalaya and- Singapore. fhe larger porbion of Eong Kongts
expo:ts to Malaya, Japan and. Indonbsia belonged to re-exports.

(ru-LIr-On .U.Ol',fg KOng (lol_l.ars,l
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SCCIAL CONDITIONS

Hong Kong hag no serious probl-ems connected. vlth cuftural or race relations,
but the provlsion of adequate soclaf and. heal-th services to meet the need-s of the
recent vast increase in population remalns a naJor task. !,lhea the Second. World

War end.ed- in L9\,, the population of fiong Kong had been reduced. to 6001000. At
the end. of I)\5 the population had. reached- its pre-r,rar ].evel of 1,600,000. It
rose from 2ro00r000 ln 1949 to over ,,COO,OCO j.n 1960. Agalnst the tid.e of
popu.lation grov-bh, the d-evelopnent of eocial- and. health serwiees continued to be

a struggle.
It is estimated- that at least one third of the total population are refugees

and that over BJ per cent of the peopl-e l-ive in urban areas. Over-crovding reneins

Eong Kongrs basic social problen, which has been aggravated. by housing sbortages
and. ].ack of l,iater supplies. In spite of the continuous efforts of the Governnent

to construct re servoire, it ha6 not been able to give the popul-ation a 2l+-hor:r

supply of liater. Water is und-er strLct controf, and- for most of the year the

r.nter nalns are sh.ut off for a large part of the day. In nany of the nore cro$,rded

urban areas, the only source of vater supply i-s from publ-lc standpipes. For the

great majorlty, vater restricttons constitute a, grievous and. constant hard6hi!.
Trro significant steps vere being taken in L96O to inprove vater supplies: the

approval of exlenditure for further lnvestigation of the resenroir schemes and.

for preparation of a d.etailed. report on the integratlon of al-l the schenes, and

the declsion of the Governnent to accepb for the first tine supp]-ementary Hater

suprl-ie s fnom nain].and China.

Status of wonen

More than pB per cent of the women ln llong Kong are Chlnese. Ov:lng to the

very d.iverse econonic and social- backgroundG which operate afiong botb long-tenn
resld.ents and. nel.rly lnmigrant Chinese, it is d.ifficult to generalize on the status

of Chinese vomen. Eowever, one significant trend. is discernibl-e: a mpid.Ly

d.ecreasing number of 'eromen sti11 cling to the ol-d family eysten in fihlcLr niarrlage6

are nonnal-ly arranged- by parents. Amongst modern and. educated famil1es, tlre

txad.itional- system is being completely replaced. by a pattern based on the idea

of nonogamous narriages freely entered. lnto by husband. and r,rife and. fomralJy
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contracted. before the Registrar of Marlflages. Eoth single and. narried women
axe plaJring a more and- nore proninent $ole in pub.Li c l-i-fe, 1n the professions,
1n coomerce and in senior posts in the ljf:ubl-ic service. During the last few
years there has been a notable lncreas{ll. 

lur _Lfig ulte !as! re

; in the number and. effectlveness oI
wonenis organiza-bions which, apart fro{ engagtng in educationsl, social or
weJ-fare activitles, are arso concerned. rhritb promoting the status of rocal nnomen,

ir

]ABOUR AilD EMPLOTuE]\T

Accurate statistics on enplo)rnent jj *.rpfoyr.rrt and- under-enplolment are
not available. rn the past decade the4e ria s generarl-y a conslderabre reservoir
of unemployed. and. und.er-enployed- worke dis in the terrltory in the unskil-led and.
senl-skil-led- categories. A significan! feature of J.,g6e-!,ras a narked- shortage of
l-abour in certai.n ind"ustries, especia jr in the nanufacture of garuents and-
textiles. il

rndustrial- expanslon hes brought about a slgnifrcant change in the s-uruc.cure
of employment, In l-960, 1n ad_dltion tq;23\1513 workers (t79 r9g7 in 1!!B and.

n7,167 h 1!)!) in registered end recqfded. industrlal- undertakings, there were
an estiuated. 200ro00 persons i{orking asr out-qorkers in snal-r--scale cottage and
handicraft industrr-es aad. in the under-:emptoyed- lndustrial fringe. The terrbife
ind.ustry, incfuding cotton, wool, and 6lf.fk spinnlng, veaving and. kni_tting, and.
the nanufacture of vearlng apparel , remglned the largest enproyer of ind.u.trial
labour. In L96O, it enployed fOB,OOO oF the total inilustrial labour forceJ
conpared Nith 97 t5\? tor rgrg. The nunber of uorkers in other prinelpar
occupations in t96o vas estinated as fo|_Icvs: \OO TOOO (Z75,OOO in l95B) j.n
agric*Lture and- fi"shing; r6oroco (1201000 ln LplB) in bui1d.1ng and engineering
constructionl 46,OCo (4OrOOO in lpl8) iI. governrnent serwices; and. a6,OCO (21 ,ooo
in fp)B) in public transpor-b and. conn.,ai| cat j.on " EnploFnent overseas is finited
to a smal-1 group of rerritories vhich permrt the recrui-tment of chinese workers
fron Hong Kong" The number of employreii't conttacts for emigrant narruar l.roxkers
officially approved. by the covernrrcnt d.Fcreased fron 2,o!4 in lpl8 to 1r!94 in
1960. Agrlcu].turaf wotrkers, recruj-ted. liy the l[orth Bot-ueo Govezr]ment in 1959
und.er a speeial scheme, d.id. not settle {ol.ar vell, and, many r,rere repatriated.
before tire end. of the lnitial- tr,ro-year ileriod..
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lhere are no legaL restrlctlons on the hours of work fo? nen. Under the
Iactorles and. Iad.ustrLal- Und.erbaklngs Ordlnance, Ipl!, woraen rnay not woxk more

than ten hours a day, young persons between the ages of l-4 and 15 nay work only
elght hours, and. !,io&.en and. young lersons may not work at nlgbt or und.erground..

They must have a rest of one-half to one hour after flve hours t continuous vork,
The naJorlty of the nal-e vorkers erifloyed. Ln Local lnd.ustri noimally work

ten hours a d"ay, and. nany mal-e rrcrkers In the enanelvare lnalustry and. eloth-d.yelag
and. other texfile concerns work Ln excess of ten hours a day. Tlaose ln
goverr:ment service, dxd. ehployees of ccnmerclal and- lndustrla]. concerns operated.

on Western llnes, wrrk elght hours a day. Nev regulatlons, lntroduced. ln
January I)J), restrLeted. nofltra1 vorklng hours of al-1 r'omen and. yolrng pe"sons

betveen the ages of 16 and. IB enployed- ln lnd.ustry to a naxluum of ten in a d.ay,

exclusLve of overbl-Ee and. Lntervals for meals and. rest. The lntroductlon of
these regulatlons has lncreasiJ1gly affected. the hours of work for men emp].oyed

1]1 the sa^ne tndustries. llany texblle factorlee have adopted. a system of two

or tblee elght-bour shlfts. At the end. of f950 over L9,22O tren and J-J, J-1J- women

ln nlnety- s even cotton terblle factorles were vorkhg elght hours a d.ay"

FoJ-lor.rlng the arufounce,nent-by the Goverdaent 1n Decmber l-959 of lts
acceptance ot tbe L)J) Salarles ConmLsslonrs reconmendatloDs for blgher rates
of pay for cirrll servants, denand.s for hlgher wages l{ere flrst nade 1n

lnd.ustrial and co@erclaL ffuns. In 1960, a numter of employers g"anted- wage

lncreases conparable vlth those given by the Goverrment r,rlthout negotlatlon,
and. 1n most cases corlromlse settlements were reached after collectlve bargainlng.
A change ln the wage stru.cture ln the Territory occurred wlthout serlous

lndustrial trouble.
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Workers: lvlale
Fena]-e

Unskllled. vorknen . . .

Skll-led vorhen
Seul- skll].ed-

r oqA

\tgc6
108,844
7L,]'53

r oqA

7. 00-12. 00
4.00- 8.00
'2. ])u- o. \rv

1 060
=:

, relzt
122,766
9l+r6oL

E qoo
2 t /.'/

L1\,L\6
LOO,1B7

l-you1 050

?.00-18.00
4.00- 8.00
2.5O- 6.00

'9. 0o-21.00
l- r^t+. )v- y. ww

f.wv- l. vv

fkade uolons 4nd l-abour dlsputes

At the end of 1960, there vere 115 traau unions oD the regtster (rre f+
L95B) conslstlng of 240 vorkerst rmfods (e1B tu 1958), sirty-three enployersJ

organlzatlons ( shty- five fn L95B) and tvelve trixed. unLons (nf:ee in 1958).

fl3e d.ecl-ared. membersbip of tbe trade qnlons lnereaBed. from 22\,2C7 tn ]L956

to 2\7 r28L In L96O. The polLtlcal dlt-tslon of the trade uillons ls the najor
factor contrlbutlng to tbe large" nu4ier of trad.e unlons and to the nultlpllcity
of tratle unions ln the sa&e trad-e or {nd.ustry.

f:here vere tlrenty-nlne strlkes dqrlng the year, resulting J.n the J-oss

of J\ rA62 nan-days, compared wlth l+r50c nan-d.ay6 ta Igrg and 61999 man-days

1n L958. A great d.eal of the unlob aditlvJty 1n f960 llas devoted. to t]egotj.atlons

over vage lncreases, but only a few oi tl.ese d.eveloped. into dtsputes. The

disputes over Chlnese New Year bonuse$ ln fourteen textlle rqllIs resulted

in strlkes.

Vaao+J rilna l +?a { h{ nrl

The prlnclpal- goverrnent lnstltuflon for tecbnlca]. tralnlng 1s the Eong Kong

TeclnlcaL collegei trrc govenment secdndary 6choo13 provlde flve-year
pre-apprentlceshlp courses. A co-ord.{,nat1ng comalttee on technlcal ed.ucatlon
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and 'rocatlonaf training, lrhich vas set up by the Goverr:ment' In L)J\, functlons

und.er the chalnaanshlp of the Ccr:mlssioner of labour. Merabers of the s'landing

ccnrxittee lnclud.e representatlves of industry, ccnmerce, and the Departmen'bs

of Education, Conmerce and Industr"y and l-\rb Lic ,{orks. Gn the reconnendation

of the cormlttee, the Government appointed in I!50 an lnter-departnental

managernent tralning pubtlcity comlttee to assess the need for manage&ent tvalnlng.
The Supervisory Tralning oectJ-on, inauguaated. 1n the labour Departnent

at the end of 1!)B to carry orrb a tlalnlng prograrme, continued to make progress.

In 1959, the la.bour Departilent and the Unl"versity of Eong Kong organized a

stud.y ccurse for managenent on lndustrlal relations. Durlng 1!!! and. l-960,

the Supercvlsory TralniBg Section offered several courses for trainers and

superwlsors 1n Job lnstruction, job methcds and job relatlons u:.d-er progranmes

for tralnlng wlthln industry.
Vocatlonal tralnlng cl-asses are organized by the l4arlne Department alld

the i:.griculture and Forestry Department for thelr employees. Craft apprenticeshlp

lrithln the govexnment service Ls pl.'ovided by the ?ub]-lc llorks Departnent in

the electrlcal and nechanlcal vorkshops' Craft appreni:ices ln government

rrorkshops are encouraged to attend. the Technj.caJ- Co].lege evening classes for

supplementary theoretlcal- trainj.ng, several lndustrlaf establlslr&ents have

t,reIl-d eveloped systems of apFrentlceshlp, and scme lndustries have schenes for

trd.lnlng nrachine operatlves " Local velfare agencies organize some folTos of
.rn^at-.inrp'l t].q.inino i. oF.r3? +.1 Fnr|l . ncp.]v nF?qOnS \.I1-r,h SOne degree Of Sk1l1

to enabLe then to obtain e:npLoltent or to rcake a livlng on their olm'

CO- OPSATIVE SCCIETIES

The admlnistratlve organlzatlon responsibl-e for the prouotion and

supervlslon Df co-operatLve societles is the Co-operatlve Develop4ent and

Iisheries Departmeni:, Ithic]l lras established 1n l-950. Slnce then the co-operatlve

movenent has made stead,y progress and is belng accepted by an increaslng mrmber

of persons, particularl-y peasant farmers and fishemlen, as a democratlc lray

of lmprovlng thelr to't. I{ear].y ha]-l of the total- uembership of the vegistered

socleties in 196C belonged to tventy-tifo vegetable narketjng oTganizatlons,
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vhich haadled- about 70 per cent of
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slgnificant d.evel-opment vas the

comunities, \^those nenbershitr)

-prodluced. vegetables narketed- through

the orgarilzation. During the past fev the grov.Lh 1n the nuEber of
al] lnterestlng d"eve].opment. Atco- opexatlve bulLdlng societies

present, these socletles are formed- ve]-y by l-ocal- penslonable offlcers
of the cirrll- servlie and have been rdth fund.s loaned by the

Goverromeat. The membership of the co- ve butfd.Xng socletles lncreased

frcu 2,868 la Lg59 to J,JJ\ in 1!60.

forfla,tlon of Better Ltldng Socletles in
rose fron f:65 In L959 to 58? ln l-960.

'I OCO 1960

Beglstered co-oqierative socletles

ii

Nreber ,.. i 213 257 3aB
Menbershi.p . . ii J-Lr567 r\rtgi r7ta72

- t* \ tlReserve fund (Eong Kong dollars ) . . . ii 266,Iab 152,510 493,L57
il

I'

SIIANDARD 
lioF 

IJVI\rc

Cn the hn.sJ s of a fadl;r budget eufivey ln J-pl+8, a roontbfy retail prlce

fud.ex coYerlng a ltLde range of ltens fodnd. Ln the nor:nal budget of both itldustrlal
and wblte-collar lr'orkers hae been publl$hed by the Connerce and. Tndustry

Department. Iaklng irlarch L9l+7 as the bdjse of 1Oo, the lndex figures for
l,farch 1960 lrere as follovs: food, fJ2; jlrent, l-Lp; clothing, !2; fue1, 1Ol+;

and tobacco and. clgarettes, 124. T'ue tdaex contlnued to xemaLn relatlvely steady.

The average monthly flgure for 1!60 vas 11121, conpared vlth 126 for a)Ji. The

naln groups covered. by the J.nd"ex, vhich llwere subiect to prlce fluctuatlons
dr.rring 1959-1960 were foad., c1othj.ngl fi'fel, and. tobacco and cigarettes.

il

TOl,lN A]\D RUBAL P4Al\Nr]{G AND EoUSTNG

rr)o
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uxban area Ls d lvld.ed. lrto thlrty- seven p].anning dlstrlcts. By the end. of 1960,

outliae d.eveLolneat pJ:,ns had. been prepared. for thlrty-three (tventy-elx ln L9r9)
of the tblrty- s eveo d.lstrlcts; eleven of these d evelopr0ent plans had been

pubLlshed by the Torrrn Pl€r:rlng Board-; and. ten of then had. been approved. by the
Governor 1n Cou:rcll-. Control measures are behg lntroduced. 1n the ru.ral areas

vlth the obJect of ensurlng that aIL exlstlng and nev t€@porary bulldlngs are

covered. by a pemlt from the Dlstrlct offlce. Development plans for the Nev

Terrl.torles are prepared. at the request of the Dlstrlct Comlssloner; vho

consults responblbl-e local- opinloa in the affected areas beiore lndh'Ldual plans
A ?A alM?^rrAd

A revlslon of the Bu1ld.1ng Ortllnance, Lg1r, \r}llctl' lntroduced. new regulations
fo" saqita-bloD and.. closer control of natural 1lghttng s,nd ventlLatlcn, care

lnto forse tn 1960. Du"1n€ the year, ].eglslatlon was enacted by r+hlch the
provislons.of the 3u11d.1hg ord.lnance vere to apply to tbe Ner.r Territorles 1n f96l-,

. Serlous houslng shortages re.ualned 1n splte of the Gover::ment I s vlgorous
actlon Ln tackl-lng the prabfero. At the end. of Lg59, of the urban populatlon
of over 215001000, some ji0or000 vere rrlthout reguJ-ar houslng, a;ad a h1-gh

proporLlon of the re@alnd.er were Llvlng 1n cond.itlons of gross overc ro$d lng.
Und.er the Eouslng Ord.inance, L7fl+, a Eousing Autborlty vas set u! to provlde

accomod.atlon for people 11vlng 1n overcrowded. and. unsatisfactory eond.X-tlons.

The Aubhorlty, vbLch is operated. as a cor@arclal. enterprLse wlth fl:eanclal.
assistgdce from the Government, has a programae for bul1d1ng flve large estates

at an estlmated. cost of $Ut63 rnllllon, Hhlch \.riIL contaln about IJ,60O flats
for soue l-05r50O people, f,he f,1rst and. secand. estateg uere conpleted In L957

a,11d. 1959 reBpectl,velirj and the tb1rd and. larggst est€,te vas ulder coBstructlon
tn L960. Several- voluntary organizatlons also provld.e houslng on a non-proflt
basls for lower- lncome groups. Al-1 these progr€ul]nres are lmpresslve but fal1
far short of neetlng the need.s. Private enterprise, vhlcb provldes about

1Or00O dveJ-llngs amual1y on a proflt-raklng bas1s, nakes the largest contrlbutlon
to the- accoDmodatton av'aLlable. 

_

The squatter problem, created- by the lnflux of refugees, renained- unsolved..

The Resettlenent Deparf$ent 6et up In 1954 to control and resettl-e squatters

has bu1lt l-14 nultt- storey resettlement blocks for dearly ,0or00o squatters
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at a total- capltal cost of uore than $#fl.r:.i nllliob. In addltton, sever'al

hrmdred cottages have been bul.lt for s<ibe BITOOO s quatters at a total cost of
over $Hc2 n]-Illon. In October 1960, 

:dll
{1 fresh survey of squatter areas shoqed.

i

that there vere stlll about 5J0r00O sqqattere Livlng tn the areas surveygd-.

S quatters llving 1n unsurveyed. areas aqie belleved- to number about 75rO0O.belleved- to ntmber about 75,000. Plans

are und.e? conslderatlon for cotstructl4p of nore resettlment blocks ln order

to cfear l-OO, OOO persons a year. 
:i

I'

socIAL sEclrcrTY .1r{D WELFASE

There are no genetal- schemes of sqcleJ. secu.rlty flna,nsed from fund.s built
up over e, perlod. of years by trlpartltq contrlbutl-ot1s frou ffipIoyers, ltorkers

and the Gover':rhent, nor axe there any $eneral. schemds for the provlslon of
ureeployroent and oJ.d. age beneflts. To,'teke a naJor part ln soclal lrelfare nork,

the Goverr:ment cles.ted fu 19llB a Soclal, :{elfare Office as a sub-departnent of
tbe Secretarlat for Ch:inese Affalrs. $" f958, the fiocLal Welfare offlce becane

a fully fl-edged d elartment, entlrefy sgparated. f"ob lts parent body, and. sudh

statutory fiDctLons and. povers as tbe T"otectlon of Juvenlles and. ad.optlon were

transferred- f"on the Secretary for Chltese Affal"s to the Director of Soclal

!trelfare.

The Departroent of Socla.l- Welfa"e $es fimctlonel d.lvl-sions eoDcel:1ed. wlth

c?rlld. rrelfare, youth work, :noral. velfare, probatJ.on, the care of tbe hand.lcapped

and pubIlc assl-stance. In d.eallng wlth tbe social probfens resultlng from

proverty, rmeuployment and. rmd.er-eupJ-o$rnent, overcrowd.lng and the lack of
regular houslng fo? some hatf a roll-llo4 more squatters, the'Deparfuleht nalntalns
a very close Llaison wlth the rnany re{glous, charltab!-e and voluntary

organlzatlons engaged. 1n welfare actlv+tles. Over L00 of these bodles are

fed.erated. under the Eong Kong Councl]. bf Socla]- Serwlce, vtlIcb co-ord.lnates

theiT actirltles aod promotes the foim$tlon of, neq organtzatlons to deaL wlth

new protlens. Soclal nelfa"e proJectsi |nltl,ated. by tbe Councl]- of Social Serrlce

durlng the perlod und-er revier+ includ.e ilthe ResettL@ent Estates Loan and salrllg

hssocJ-atlon, an eelloyeent agslstance hervlce and a scheme to hefp solve the

perennlal- begge." probJ.em aggravated tyj tne :.nflux of refugees. Increasing
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attentlon 1s being given by volimtary organizations and. the Government to the
rehabil-itatlon df handicapped. persons. In l'{ay 1!60, the Dlrector of Social
'lle].fare appointed a r.rorklng party to exami.Be the co-ord.iaation of p.lans for the
training ar.d. enploynent of handlcapped persons.

,ilth the gror'-th ln r+elfare services and actlvities of botb tbe voluntary
organizatlons and the Government, the d-enand" for more hlgh-ly tralned and skll-l-ed

trorkers contlnues to exceed tbe supply. The Universi'by of Eong Kong offers
tvo courses for the tralnlng of social workers: a one-yea? dlplona courge for
grad.uates and- a tvo-year certiflcate course for non- graduate students who fulftl
the Unlversity eatrlculation requLrenents. Four of the sLx post-second.ary

colleges offer major studles 1n soclolo$r, wblch lncfude some soclal- vork"

In 1959 t the Department of Soclal- Welfare ran a slx-months I ln-serv:ice tralning
course for its ovn nevly appointed staff. In co-operation vlth the Eong Kong

Council of Social Serwice, the Deparfuent started 1n 1960 a neff ful-l--tlme

slx-nonths I course to train studpnt s !'l-th a second.ary school educatlon, vho voufd

then be avail-abl-e for employment. fn ord"er to strengthen the existlng fac11l-ties
for trainirg soclal. irorkers the Government j-n 1960 requested fron the Unlted
Kingd.oro Ccnmlttee for the !trorld. Refugee Year a substantlal grant for soclal r,rork

tralning. Wlth the gxant fxom this Comittee and. under the aegis of the Socla1

Welfare Department, an eminent authorlty on socla]- work trail1ing fxo!4 the Unlted

Kiagd.on gurveyed. the extsting siiiuation ih Hong Kong in August 1960 and oad.e

recomendations for the revj-sion of the unive"sity and Fost-secondary college
courses, vLth lntegrated practlcal lTaLnLng, and. for the lntroduction of
systenatle ln-service courses in order to extend opportunlties for a career in
soclal vork and. to raloe standards of achlevement.

COM}ONITY DEVELOPMENT

Wlth encouragement fro&, the social we.lfare offlcers, unofficial- neighbourhood.

assoclations kno\"n as ttie kaifong have played a useful role ln the conmunity

developnent. fn ad.dltlon to proddlng emergency reJ.lef and establlshlng free

schools and- fTee cllnics for needy persons, the kalfongs conduct adult ed.ucatlon

c.Iasses and- prorride recreatl-onal and ]-1b rary facillties " In f960 there were over

thirty kaifong welfare assoclations vlth a menbershlp of over 4Oor0OO.
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f'he resettlement of hundred-s of
estates of multi- stoyey tenements has

development. Each of these large

Governrnent 1a repJ-y to the i^tror1d

organizations have been aflotted.

Reports of serlous crlme .

Resulted 1n arrest and proEecution

Percentage of cri]Ie detected . " "
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of so,uatter funlgrants in farge

a problem ln practlcal- comtrurity

estates can house fv6rr lorO0O

of integratlon, the Soelal Welfare

cenljres for each of the larger estates.
The flrst of these fou"-storey cent was built and opened In Li6O at l'Iong Tai Sin

Besettlement Estate at a cost of $EIfl- ,000 donated- by the United. States

Yea:r appeal. Four voluntary rqelfare

on ln this centre to rutt vocatlonal-

and. trade trainlng courses, group vith yourg !eopl-e" fanl]y case-lrork and

a day hu?sery for children of vorking
Refugee Tear donatlon three con@unLty

5. Fron the United Klngdon l'trorld

, each to cost over $HI( 1 million,
rril-l- be constructed-. The second centlje uas scheduled to open in l-961 at
Tsuen trrlan, the rapidfy groliing i.ndust{iat to\^'n in the,\ler+ Territories.

i

PBNVENTf ON OF CB]I,{E ,4NI TNUT"T AENT OF OFI'ENDERS

i:

In face of the steady grorr-bh of {he popu-latlon and urbaniza'cion there has

been a lessening of cri:ne. Tfre m:rabell of cases of serious crlses knolrn to
I

the po11ce contlnued. to decrease durirlg 1960, and the trend. towards reduction
can be attributed to a number of fact-drs, lnaluding closer Integratton of the

refugee lnmi-grant s vith the loeal. coolir:nity, fulIer employnent, preventive
'lactlon aga.inst crfurine.I elenents, esp$cialJ.y the crirninal secret socleties or

triad-s, and lncreased superrr:isi.on of $abitual crimina.Is.

Nuober of cases
'r oArlL95B

'rA o'i l

I2to31

7L'1,

1C60

r81522

rh,4)L

7B/"

14,081

9,665
6fl"
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statutory responslbility for the adnlnistratlon of public health services

ties Jointly vlth the Dlrector of Medlcal and. Eeatth Serv:ice6, the Urban Coi::rcLl,

the Director of Urban Serwices, the Distrlct Conmlssloner of the Nev Terrltorles

and the Connissioner of Iabour. The Publ-lc Eealth and Urban Services ordinance,

1960, provld.es for gradual- transfer of povers and. functions concerning

enylrornental and food" hygLene 1n tbe rurel areas from the Dlstrlct Conmissioner

of the Nev Terrltorles to the Dlrector of Urban Servl-ces.

Eospltals and clinlcs, uaintai.ned- by the lepartnent of Med'ical and Eealth

Servlces, provlde, elther free or at l-o'w cost, nedlcal and. healt3] sel\rlces to

a La,rge Eectlon of the connunJ.ty, which 1s u::able to obtain ecdlcaL attentlon

and care fron p"ivate 6ources. Tn 1960 there vere altogether 81090 hospltal

bed.s ava11able for aIL purposes. Of these bed.s, one-thlrd. are 1n Soverrment

hospltals alld- lnstltutlons, one-fifth are provided. by prlvate organlzatlons

and the rest are Ln goverrment-aided hosplta].s- Excludlng bed.s speclally

asslgned to the treatnent of tuberculosls elld. teprosy and to the care of the

mental-ly 1J-1, thege \rere 5 r29L beds 1n 1960 for a]-l general lurloses. Thls

ga,ve a ratlo of 1.?7 bed.s per thousand. of the estfuated. popul-atlon'

Agalnst the background- of overcrovdlng, ttre shortage of houslng and" water

supply, and the l-ack of mod.ern health ed'ucation, the general healtb of the

Territory renained- renarkably good. For the elghth year in successlon there

1{ere no cases of the 61x quarantinable dlseases, whLch are the subJect of control

under loternatlonal Sanltary Regulations. [he lncldence of both dlphtherta

and entexlc dlseases, Ii.hlch had caused concel:x Ln I)J), fel1 appreclably lu J-!60.

In urban areas nelarla has been brought und.er control by continuous antl-larva1

operatlons agalnst anophel.l ng breed.lng. 3ut ln the Nelr Terrltorles, vhere the

lret cuAtlvatibn of rice is practlsed aod- tbrough which the naio"lty of the

rlnmigrants enter the TelTltory, nal:,rla control 1s not yet posslble elther by

antl-Larqal or quaranlrlne measures. Il\rbereul-osls remalned. the roaJor health

problen. About 2 per cent oi the adult populatlon vere be1iev€d' to have the

d.lsease l-n an actlve foir. The condltlons of overcrowd-1ng and the Il'nlted

hospital bed.s availe,ble for tuberculosis patlerits nake lt difflcult to apply
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effectlve measures of contro.l-. To protect tnu to"]f vuJ-nerabfe seetion of t]re
comunlty, the lnfants, vacclnatLon Ltlth BCG 1s ofFered. free throughout the

Terrltory to alJ. new-born lnfants. During $60, a.fuoat'12 per cent of the

chiLdren born vere glven thls protectlon '*{thln tv'io o? three.d.ays of blrth.
TI:e tubercuLosis death-rate d.ecl-ined. fron 208 per 

1............,-00, 
000, the hlgbest in 1951,

to 76.2 per IOO,OOO Ln ].959 arld, 69.9 per lOOrO0O lb 1960. Durlng the leripd.
und.er revlew the tnfant nortallty-rate al-so showed. a.n app"eclable d.ecrease.

Expendlture

ExcJ-ud.lng the sanltary serrlceg und.er the Urba.n Serlrlces lepartnent a^nd-

Urban Councll-, the actual erpeod ltu"e of the Med.loeL and. Eealth Departnnent

lncreased rron $ff<5hrB64,BB, jll Lg57/rg51 to ffi19r7y2rzz1 In LgJ\/tgrg a/]d

$u<tr5r 9a5, o8r In L959/Lg6o. For the saire perl"od., the sanitary orpend.itr:re of
the Urban Servlces Depar:tment and. Urban Cor:nci]- role fron $roQO nlr r r on to

$Wf25 nfr.rron ua6 $rof28 ulfllon. fn ad.d.ltloo, ne4[.cal subveltlons lncreased.

fron $ul(9.7 nllflon Ln I957/L?JB to $Ea-4 nlLl"lon fa r95B/L959 ana $nKr9 nilllon
Ln Lg5gh96o. The largest subventlon was made to lthe Tung l,Iah Eospital, an

entlrely Chlaese charltab.l-e organlzatlon operatfni four hospltals 1n the Terrltory.

Reglstered. and offlcial
physlclans.....i

Reglstered. d.entlsts. . '.

Reglstered- nurses ...
Regl stered. nldlilves
Reglstered. pharmaclsts .

el

r oRA

Govern- Private
ment

o6o

9L6
6^.

Govqtrn- Frlvate Govern- Prlvate
me;

. 29L

' 9t+L.. rl+6

6gF'

meqlt

4Cn/14
1l+

995
- /^fq+

B

-r.8'loJr-

'l o.74

970
6B

}j22t
)!c

6od
o (t
20

.7.7cf

1 nl' r

IrO32
7r)

IncJ-udtng provLsi-onally reglstered. pby61cie,nq.

tr:forrnetlon on the sharp decrease 1n the number of Sovenni!.ent physlcla,r]s
and. nurses ls not ava1lable.

o/
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Gover::ment hospltals,.
Goverrment-al-ded

hospitals
Prlvate hospltals
Publ-lc dlspensarles
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EDUCATIOML CONDITIONS

Educatlon ls neither compulsory nor free; lt is under the general control

of the Dlrector of Education, who ls challsan of the Board of Ed.ucation ffhlch

has statutory powers to advlse the Government on ed.ucatLona] natters. Apart

from the chalruan, the me@bershl-p of the Board ls now entirely unofficial.
Durlng l-960 the Board- d.evoted- speclal attentlon to J-eglslation for post-secondary

colleges and. the plaraing of future ed.ucatlonal erpanslon.

Prlvate schools outm.ulber government and government-alded- school-s. Durixg

L960, the Goverrurent maintained. dlrectly seventy-three (slxby-six la L959)

prinAry schcoJ.s, eleven (eight 1n f959) secondary schools, two technl-cal

secondanr schoo!-s, tiqo teacher-tralnlng colJ-eges, a technlcal college and four

evenlng lnstltutions. The Goverrment 81ves financlal and. naterlal- eld to grant

and- subsldlzed. school-s und.er the terrrs of the Grant and- Subsldy Cod-es. The

grant schools are concerned" nalnly v:ith second-ary ed-ucation while the subsidi-zed

school-s are maiyrly prlnary establlsbments, more than haff of which are 1n the

New Terrltorles. On the basls of the nedium of lnstructlon, .schools are

cl_asslfled. as chlnese, Engllsh and lrnglo- Cblneee lnstitutlons. Prtmary educatlon

Is of slx years t duratlon and 1n Chlnese school-s leglns at the a€e of six years

and in Engllsh schoofs at the age of five years. English is studled fror4 the

thlrd year 1n the najorlty of Cbinese prlnary schools.

lhe Goverrnent t s seven-year pJ.an for the e4)anslon of priaary ed.ucatlon,

lnstituted fn 1954 fith the alm of provldlng places for aIL chj.ld.ren of prlmary

school age by the end of L96L, passed l-ts target of 2L5 tooo ad.d1tlonal places

d.u"l-ng the first quarter of 1960, vith 2191 0o0 pfaces. Eovever, as the orl8lnaf
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target of 2r5 toao pJ-a,ces 
'as a minrmur flgure ta o on reglstered blrths and

d.eaths and took no account of rnrr'igratloo, there lstlll reear.ns a need. for nore
places ln ord.er to admJt al]. chlldren of prfrnary school a6e. In 1960, the
nuober of chll-dren of school age wa6 estlmated. at 777 rOOO, about 1 per cent
of &'hoq vete non-1nd.1genous.

The lnflux of stud.ents and unlversity 6taff durlng 1947-1950 fror4 tralnland
Chlna 

"esu1ted. 
1n the establ:ishneat of several post-secondary coJ-leges 1n

Eong Kong" st:ce tbe fomation of a jol,rt eouncil- In rg57, these chtnese corr-eges
have played a more lmportant rol-e i.n post-secondary ed.ucatl,on. The post-second.ery
colleges ord.Lnance, r)60, wa.s enacted to give statutory statu' to these chlnese
co]-].eges and. to e,sslst them to achleve recognltlon at a hlgher leve]-. Durlng
1960 thee of these colleges vere adnltted to goverrment a1d. und.er new grant
regulatlons, which also provlde Jolnt entlT exaninetlons control_1ed. by a Jolnt
Entry Exa:alnation slmdicate aod a Jolnt Estab]-lsh&ent Boa,rd to adyise the
Dlrector of E{usa.f,l6n on teachlng e'tabli.sbments and teacher gradlngs. These
Chlnese colleges held thelr flrst Joint entry exalinatlon 1n August 19!p;
BO4 candidates sat the exa.:dnatlon and- Jll+ satisfted. the rerlulreroents for entrance.
lurl::g 1!60 over l-rJ.oo cand.ldates sat for the exanlnatlon and. 497 pas6ed..

The unlverslty of Hong Kong, vhlch vas found-ed 1n !-!11 as a resldentlal
uxlverslty and. has slnce been sulporbed. uainly by the flnanclal asslstance of
Brivate benefactors and grants fron the Gover::nent, has fo.,r facul-t1es: Arbs,
sclence, Med.lcine, and Engfueering aad Archltectufe. rncrudlng the post-graduate
stud.ents, the enrol_ment of the UnlversLty lncreased. fron 9lL ln f95B to lrLO?
to 1960. The Govemnent and. the Universlty have agreed on a programre of
e:q)anslon, rahlch w111 ralse the nrmber of undergrad.uates to about I-rBOO by l!66.
The students pursulng hlgher ed.ucatl.on 1n the unlted ]tfugdoe and. the Republic
of rreland. lncreased. trom L2J56 tu 1g5B to 11816 ln Lg60. Durlng the year the
mmbers of Eong Kong stud.ents knovn to have left for higher ed.ucatlon 1n the
United. states, Canada and AuetralLa vere 1_, 060, J-$0 and p1 respectlvely.

Expendlture

For the school year fron I August to JI July, governoent erpenditure on
ed.ucatlon lncreased. fTon $ffi{5j riT1r j6B (r2 per cent of the totar u,eendlture)

H
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in 1958 to $EI€2r l+29, l2o (lt per cent of the totel expendlture ) tn L959 and'

$fln01+,650r 512 ln 1g5o (tt per cent of the totaf expend.lture). rine 196o/t96L

estimate of expend.lture ou ed.ucatLon r'ras $Et1e6 nl1lion or !5.7 per cent of

the total e:q)end-1tute.

Schoo].s

rsiilLed/ \95'h9rs"/ :rgro/:116&l

Govb. Ald.ed Ind.epen- Govb. Ald.ed' I"q"p?g-
dent

Govt. ALded. I]xd.epen-

frtJ]]a.Tl= ol . .
9econd.aryz. . 

"Post- seeondarf

5t fig lroo2
72 11 277
5--Lo

7L 4l-L L,!1L
l-1 36 259
6110

d.eot

. ){z jlz Bglr
-t, ^1,^'. JZ. )+ 1'+1

.4-J-O

rrozo

e/

y./

o,l

L95B/ L96o figures on sehools,
Educa

Anoual

1 nAn!, rvl 11 918

ffi,-*:Ezc,
Flgures Include klnd.ergartens I schools prorldlng both pdnary and- second-ary

d.efartnents are considered separate schooJ-s for eacb level'

Includlng vocatlonal- schoole.

Includl::g teacher tralnLng. fn additlon to the Unlversl-ty of Hole Kgnq

there geie over ten Cttl rreie co].].eges, three of l'rbich have been ad:rltted to
government ald. under new grant regulations '
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Post secondary:
Teacher tralnlng ,
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-t ae,nt-"1 1,846

in the Evenlng lastltute; ad.u-lt c}isses and. speclal

Teachers

Uen

+t) ()
c lzA

404

Women

6,6a7
I'Q5

6o

Men

4,Bgr
2r2L6

i'1tr

Women

'I to) (

48

Total Ljroj6 L4!667 L6,135

CULTURAT ]T\]STITUTIONS A$D I4ASS CbI{MIJNTCATNONS

fhere 1s neither a pubJ-ic3-y-oimed. general- fftrarv nor al' nuserm 1n the
Terrltoxy' Eovever, speciar- rlbrarles are nalnta,iFed. by the unlverslty of
Eong Kong, the Ed.ucatlon Department, the Brltish Council, tbe United States
fnfornation Servlce and the l_ocaL charnbers of conmbrce. Duid.ng the year,
603 vol-ruaes r,rere ad.d.ed. to the Ed.ucation Depast@ent Llbraly, ]bring the total number
of books to 'l,92.\ incl-ud.ing !B! ln oh:inese. Nlne ird.ult ed.ucatlon and. recreatlon

1957/t95p
Men

5,977
2rog|+

,O\J

Wonen

B82
60

Frpilg

lBB,BfI f1+4,4ro
\2,3+i z6,t+7p
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HONG KONG

eentresund.ertheEducati.onDepartnentprovld.ebothed.ucatlonaIIdrecreation
for men and. .gl.omen from the lo$er lncome groups, and. theh educatlonal programues

lnclud-e special lnstruction in art, music, dra'matlcs and' folk- danc lng '
At the end of L96o 

' 
191 periodicals 8l1'd- magezjnes (rB7 Ln r)J)) were listed

by tbe Registrar of Nevspapers. Thirty- elght of these (tntty ln 1959) were

d.aily newspapers: four in fuglish and thlrty-four In Chlnese' A rougb estjmate

pJe,ces the total circulation of the Chlnese dally newspalers at halfl a nillion"

As wlth d.aLly nevsps,pers, the leadlng pub]-lcatlonB 1n the nagazlne fleld' are

aIL Cblaese.

Internatlonal nevs agencles, lncluding Beuters, ttle ABsociated' Prees of

Amerlca, Unlted Press InternatlonaL and the Agence France Presse, ealntatn

fuLl- scale bureaux ln Hong Kong. Durlng l-960r the Infonoatlon Servlces Department

of Hong Kong expard.ed. l"ts scope and range of offlclal pubLiclty botb local-Ly

and overseas. fhe Department t s output of nevs, feature artlcles and photographB

shoved- a notable lncrease, and' there vere greater d'ena'nd's on the Department t s

seniar personnel by vlslttng Joumallsts, broadcasters and' televlslon

personalltles. In August !96c , an lnformatlon offlcer vas appolnted' to the

Eong Kong Governrnent Offlce ln London'

Durlng L96o, the most imlorbant d'evelopnent for Ra,d-lo Eong Kong' a government

broad-castlrg statlon, Iqas the lnstallatlon of the new very trlgh Frequenpy/

Frequenqy ModuJ-atlon netvorks for both the En811sh and' Chlnese servlces' Tlxe

hours of the Eng]-ish servlce were erbeBded from over elght to seventeen hours a'

day, brfuging the Engflsh and- Chlnese setvlces lnto l-1ne ' Slnce the inauguration

of comerclal services in early p!p, Fad'1o Eong Kong has been sendlng out

progranmes over lts English a,nd. Chlnese tre'nsrnlsslons for seventeen hours dally'

Attheend.of1960thereverel2o'IS]radlollcences,anlncreaseof2J,2)Lover
l.jbe L))) figure. Thls ccnpared favourably wtth vba't was consid'ered to be a

remarkable insrease of 2t t269 Ln L959 '
Red.iffuslon (Hong f'ong ) ],td'' provides a polu].ar vlred- broad'cast se$rice in

both Engllsh and Chlnese throughout the Terrltory' fhe flrst televLsion services

started. by Redlffuslon (Eong xong) Lte. jrL rgr7 have been groving l-n popularlty

and quallty; tbe number of subscrlbers lncreased- from 2'5oo ln 1958 to ['000

tn :;grg and. nearly ?rOCO ln 1960' Most of the te].evlslon sta'ff are IocaJ-Ly

tralned Chfuese.
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AREA A}]D POITII,ATION

The Territory, witli an area of zgri88 sguare 6ir-e s (?6rr.r.5 square k onetres),
occupleg the \.lhole of the northern portlon of the i,sl-and. of Borneo; 1ts lmed.iate
nelgbbours are Srunei and. Saravak.

fhe prelinlnary flgures of the lg60 census reoord. a total_ population of
\54 t\27. Thls 6hows an lncrease of )6 per cent over the 1951 census and. compares
wltb an Lncrease of 20 per cent between lgil ana 1p!L census figures. rhe Dusuns
re&aln the largest comrunlty ln the Terrltoryj the Chinese cormunlty iB the
second. largest.

Population census

Etbaic con4rosltlon

Indigenous :

!96o

Obbers

11.7 AA"7

lrlL '7DA
6't 6on

1 )14

t> 
"5\r_..-_

zz,, 1l'.l

L54,2"9
22r\tg
59,ILO

LO4 r5l+2

r1896

4r,485

454,42r

Chine se

European

Others

Birth-rate per thousand. popul_ation

Infant mortallty rate per thousatd.
l-1ve births

Death-rate per thousand population

Vltal- statistics

t957

20

t95B

20.z

'lqqo

tL.9
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Public Service

At the end of l-960 the Fubllc Servlce of No"th Borneo vas conposed' of

2OO overseas officers and lrB4B local offlcers divided into thTee categorles:

(l) adninistratlon, professlonal head's of depa"tnent grades; (2) executlve and

hlgber technical grad.es I ana (J) cLerical and nlno? technlcal- grades' Tventy

local offlcers held. appolntEents 1n the first and 254 in the second grade ' 0f

tbe 2Oo'overseas office"s, l-JB beld the top-grade posts and twenty-two ' 
the

executlve and- higher technlcal posts'

In the l-ocal. government, tbe first local-born administratlve officer was

appointed. in 195? and the second r'ras prorroted ia L96o ' Witb tbe se two

exceptlons, al} district officers are erpatrlate personllel althoug! the rdaJortty

of assistant district officer6 are locally recrulted"

Training facilities

TherecomendationsoftheStandlngAdvisoryComritteeonTraj-n1ng,whlcb
had been appoj.nted ia Lgrg to review North Sorneots internal alxd' externa]

training prograEmes r were accepted by the Governnent i-n 1960' fhese

reconnendatlons constitute a broad- gfrlding progralme for tbe tralnlng of

governneot oifl"ers and. certain young people not ln government enq+oyment i

the total cost of, tbe progranne 1s estlnated at over $t'{5 ni'[iot+y/ to be

flnanced by l-ocal sources, Colonlel- Development and Welfare fund's end possibly

Col-onbo Plan assistance. TLre princlpal schenes for interna] tralnlng in the

progralnre include an In-service Training Centre for clerical staff and tralning

scbooLs for technica] staff of the Departoents of Forestry' Agricul-ture and

Posts and. Telegraphs. Prorielon has been nad'e for the building of a permsnent

fn-Service Training centre, and' in- serr-ice trainlng courses for uenbers of the

?ubl1c Service vere sched.uled to begln in }{arcb 1961' A sche&e to excbange

training facilities wlth the Government of Sarasak 1s belng provlded'

The largest single schene for external- training ls for send'ing fo ty-two

English 8nd Chinese-nedium teachers on three and four-lrear university course5'

Ttre l-oca} currency is the Malayan dollar
or $uso.rzI.

tol
::_:t

($U) wnich is equal- to 2s'4d''
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Trom fgSt to Decenber p6O, menbers of the Publlc $ervlce lrbo had. been sent

on study leave couxses j.n the United Ki.ngd.om aud elsewhere totaued 2l+8. Of

the tota1, fifty-six studied engineerlng and twenty-six studied. ned.iclDe.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Sbe econony of North Borneo is dependeat on eFports, traf,nfy of rubber,

tlnber alad copra ' Eovever, atterrpts are being nade to diver6ify the eccnomy by

the lntroductlon of nev crops and. by 41nera1 expl-oltation.

fhe need. fcr planned developuent of North Sorheo rs natwal resources has

become i.ncreasingly evident. A develol-naent plan etphaslzlng capital itorks

rathe" than sociaf seryices and lnvol'lng an erpenpiture of $ir4.Jl nl1lon vas

approved. in Decenbe" f959 for the perlod. L959'a96\, fn Decenber the Governoent

all-ocated. $l,lZ., mtltlon for the conrprehensive survey of l-and, vater and. nineral

resources ln the Labuk Va]-)-ey, to be carried out w'i-tb the assistance of the

llnited. Nations Special Fund. fn olenlng up the Labuk YaILey, the Governuent

hopes, auong other things, to devel-op and. erplolt lineraf resources.

Wlth tbe continuous demand.s for North Sorneo rs prlncipat exports, p60

proved. to be anothes good. year in tlre econonic field. Total external trade Ln

1!60, valued at $M+18'5 n-iJ11on, was the highest ever recorde+ and' exceeded tbe

total for Lg|lg by $M85.4 uitlion. The val-ue of tb.e I95O tinber errports reached

$M90.7 mtttion, conpared wlth $M61.1 ni.llion rL Lg59 ana $irt 6.4 niIllon 1n r!!B'
For the third. year 1r. succession the value of tinbbl. extr orts exceed.ed that of

rubber . 1lhe vo].ume of rubber erqrorts fel-L s1gbtliy ln 1960 but, olliDg to high

prices especlally in nid-1'ear, the value of $I{49.5 nllllon was $}12'5 nlllion
hi€ber than In L959. Copra hel-d thirA place wlth total exports valued at

$M4o.z mittton, conpared. ldth $Mr5.L rnilllon fov L959. The continued eccnonLc

d.evel_opfrent of the Territo?y l,l|as reflected. also 1n the increase ln the lnports

of r0achlnery, petroleun products and. vehicfeE. The val-ue of nachlnery lnryorts

increased. from $t'0-Z n1t-t1oB ln 1958 to $IPO nillldn In L9r9 and $MJO rullaion in

L96o. 
l

The steady economic growbh in 196O resufted dnce again in a revenue surpl-us '
wtrlch Ead.e posslble e tra::sfer of $X4f5 nlll-l.on frdr[ the ord.inary budget to the
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Development Fund ' Under the Developnent PLan, I7J)-L)64, it vas estimated

that $1,{6L niIllon wou-ld. be avai].able for the leriod. The l-960 outturn and

e:q)ectatl-ons for i-96I made possible the preparation of revised. plans based on

the availability of a fu.rttler $l&7 nlittion, naking a total of $!IfB mj.llion for
development .

No statisties of prlvate inve staent and. private monetary Bavlngs are

avallable. Urxder the terms of the Pioneer Industrles ordinance, private

enterprlse is encouraged. by exenption fron the palment of erg:ort dutie s on cocoa,

paln oil- and. kernel6, and henp w1thln the specified perlod-s of tlme. During 1960,

the Governsent app"oved agrlcul-tural- and. lndustrlal proJects proposed by forelgn

lndjvtduals and. fifins, lnvolving a capital- iave stnent of $M8.9 n1l-]-1on ' Loans

lssued by the North BorDeo caed.lt corporatl.on to pernanent residents fout the

developnent of snall loca1 enterprlses amounted. to $mB.B9 mil-l-ion in L95ot

compared w:itti $148191000 for the previous Jrear '

LAND, AGRICI]ITIIRE AND LIVE- STCCK

The greater part of North Sorneo is still unlDbablted imgfe ' The

relatlvely snall populatlon and- the resulting difficulty 1n conmunications have

restrlcted ag"icul-tuTe in the past; on].y 5 or 6 per cent of ttle total area of

29:388 square lqiles is und.er cultivation. Recent soil gnrveys have revealed'

the.existence of considerable areas of fertile land and lrrigation sctlemes to

increase the acreage of agricul-tural l-and have been drava up iointly by the

Departnent of Agrlcufture and. the Irrlgation and Drainage Branch of the Public

Works Departnent. In additionr a settl-eneot sche&e covering 100 square mlles

for small-hol-der cultivatlon of rubber and. rlce has been started at Keningau

and an agri.cultr.ral d.evelopnent pJ-an has been dravn W) for the Setrporna

PeninsuLa .

Laod reserved. so]-ely for use by indigenous persons amounted to 45 rJB2 aeres

in 1!6O, compared- w1tb L5r26B Ln L959. Excl-uding Native Teselves, the area *'der

Natlve Title increased" from 1r5r4OO acres in 1958 to L\t r].:o7 acres i-n 1959 and

L|,O,j"5 acres 1n 1960. Exclud.ing town areas, the non-i.ndigenous inhabltants

held. Ieages for about ,55 rTgL acres ln 1!60, cornpared v-ith 545r70J acres for

tbe previous year. About 2oSrooo acxes of the totat area leased. to th.e non-
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ind.igenous persons were owned. by Europeans, the balf,nce being occl4)ied. by Asians,
The European- owrled land is generally used for such b-arge- scale comlercial crops
as rubber, tobacco and. henp, while ttre 1and. occupled by Asians is gene"a].ly used
for 

"ubber, 
coco-nuts, rice and. vegetable gardens.

Rubber remains the nost inportant crop and production was Baintalned. at a

high leve1 in 1960. The acreage r:nd.er rubber increased fron J-49rOOO ln l9F8
to 16l-1000 in l-959 and. 172rOOO ln L960, of which 40 per cent was p]-anted wlth
hlgb-ytelding naterlal. fhe Rubber Fuod- Board, w:ith fund.s derlved. fron a cess
on al-l exported. rubber, continued. to produce high-yd.e1d.ine naterial for
dlstributioE to estates and. snall hold.ers.

Ovlng to favouabl"e weather cond.ltions and. tbe d.evel_opnent of lrrlgation
schenes, tbe 1959 h96O padl crop was the best on 

"ecord., 
wlth an estiuated. yleld.

of 641900 tons (equival-ent to 4Or2OO tons of rtce), fhe Bercentage of prod.uction
to consumptlon j.ncreesed. fram j7 in l_958 to 66 fn f960.

The area rmder coco-nuts continued. to Lncrease and. lnterest in tbe
cul-tlvation of new crops renal:.ed. active. The area und.er cocoa reacbed 2,BOO

acres Ln L960, ahost d.ouble the 1959 fieure. the total area und.er oil pa]lns

at MostJm Estate increased to 1rO5O acres.
Agricul.tlrral statlons are nalntained. at seven centre6. With a grant of

stBlrooo 1n L959 fron the Colonial Deve.l-opneot and. Wel_fare fuads, a good. start
has been made wlth the development of a central research statlon at ruaran and. a

cocoa research statlon at Tawau,

tr'olloving tbe v-lslt of a FAo exlert in 1959 and early I)60, planning of the
agrlcultural census of North Sorneo and. Sarawak on a sample basl.s tras undertaken.
[he first !i]-ot census, conducted. 1n Jesse]ton District in f9r9, and_ the second.,

taken at Tuaran in 1960, pro!-ided. useful data for the outllne of tbe fu]-l
census .

79rB W l960
-JtnousEfrd-acre s)-

Princlpal- crgp:

Area Productlong/
1958- --89- r960
(EE-ousandEne toEi)-
20.? 22.9
29 14.5

Rubber
Rlce
Copra

4o
50

)
6T

2

taq
'7q
l+B

4

.LO L

'7.7
La

),

1'7 4
7'7

ti

?/ Excelt for rlce,
1nc].ud.e e)q)orts.

79.6
1.7

The flguregfigures relate to erporte only.
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Iu 1960, tbe nunber' of ani-ma1s slaugbtered- in local- abbatoirs was:

cattl-e, rrJ!5; buffal oes, \1197; and. plgs, fr rg\2' under the auspices of the

Colonbo Plan, an AuBtralian e:Qert 1n artificlal- lnselrlnation rislted Nortb

Borneo eat,Ly 1n the year to experlnent witb tr}e introductlon of European cattle

breed-s by neans of aleep frozen seBen from Austral-ia '

FCBESTRY

About BO per cent or so&e 2Jr60O square ulfes of tbe total area renains

und.er forest. Its reserves lncreased. ftou Jr222 square niles in 1958 to

11578 sqnre mifes in L959 and 4rfo5 square lsil-es in !960 t ot about 1Ir per cent

of the totaL area of the Eerritory' Steps bave been telen for the reservation

of a fu"ther 2r?09 square llj.le s of forest ' Wben thle prograrme lB colcpleted''

ovet 2l per cent of the total laud area of North Borneo v'il-t bave been

congtttuted re sorved. forest.
Durlng tbe pa6t decade the tiuiber industry has steadily e4)anded" In 1960

It conslsted. of, four J-arge overeeas concesslons, elgbt local flrms working on

specLal l-icence es a prelindnary to the ccncluslon of concession agreeBent' and

aboutsirtysr0a]-I]ocatfi"msope"atingund'qrannualllcence.Aboutf4percent
ofthetotaltinberoutputwaBprod.uced.byexlstiagand.prospectiveconcessiotr
bolders.

Shere vere slrty- oBe sal"ro1lls in operatlon, an increase of tbree o..iev ]959 '

During l-960, one venee? mil-l co@enced productloo and- produced- over 9 niLllon

squeire fedt of Tel:eer. fhere I'tas a notable increase in tbe production of tinber

in 1950, whicb rose by about ,7 per cent over the 1959 production to a record
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fit'lr7r39rro4r, LA L959, and. 49r11]-r8o7 cublc feet, tatued at &Iri86rl7trg72, ra
Lg6A. Japarr, Eong Kobg and Austral-la contlnuetl to be the larg€st conslrme?s

foLlowed. by ltal-y vhich dispLaced [a1wan as the ne4t ].arge st conflruer.
fhe Forestry Departnent ts ne$ research prograrye was inC.tleted in January

L960. Ao attenpt bas been nade to d.ecentral-lze repearch vork by al-lotting
speclfl-c tasks to distrlct forest offLcers.

fhere is a forestry school at Sandakan, whlch gl:re s both prlnary and

refre sher courses. During 1960, four Junlor off,1c+r6 of the Fo"estry Departeent

attended an aruaual course at the Forestry School in tbe Fedefatlon of Malaya;

a senlor oflLcer vlsited Japan and Edng Kong to strldy tlnber gradl,ng procedure

and. narketsj and. ttle Depa?t&eut acted. aE hoet to tljre second. part of ar FAO

tyalnlng course in aerlal forest lnventory.

Prod.uctlon
(tn6Gid'Eits)
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Tuaraan to encourage pond-flsh cuJ.ture.
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FTSEM]ES

Inc"eased lnterest bas been shor,rn by overseas flshing concerns ln tbe waters

around. North Borneo. During l-960 two comerclal firn6 lnvestlgated prauling
grounds. Tlxe exlort va.Iue of marlne products vas $ML.8 nillt.on, coupared w;ith

u!lr,) mLJ-Jl.on Ln !y)9 ,rnrJJ.l-u!"r Lg J-y ):t .

llbe Department of Agricul-ture nalntalas a central b"eedl-ng statLon at
n to encor:rage pond-flsh cul.tr:re. In 1960, e$.glteen flsh ponds covering

slx acres n'ere const?ucted., brlnglng the total- to 678 lt:ith a total water area

of fifty acres. TotaL productj.oo frou flsh ponds fncreased fron fifteen tons

ln 1958 to eigbteen toDs lD 1"959 and tventy tons ih f960.
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During the year a fisheries officer was granted. a fell-ouship by the Natural

Science Foundation to study in the United States '

MINING

Mineral resources, whicb are rrielied w'ith some bope of econonic developnent,

lncl-ud.e chron:Lte, copper and. nickel- ores, ]inestone r asbestos, coal and' peat'

proslecting by ninlng companle s has lncreased. with parttcular attention belng

paid to chxonLte, copper and. nickel-. The shel-l- conpany of North Borneo contl-nued

lts geolog:ical_ and geolhysical work in the search of oil but no exlloration

we]-ls were drilted. ihe onLy nineral production was of stone and bulld1ng

materials .

POI/ER AND INDI]SBY

Industry is coofined malnl-y to the processlng of raL naterials, building

constructiob and. transport. There ave no maoufacturing iDdustrles '
slnce f957 the North Sorneo Electrlclty Board, a statutory body establlsbed

u.nd"er Ordinance No. 2? of L)J6, has been respooslble for the provisi'on an.d

naintenance of electric power th"ou.hout the Terrltory. B'' the end of 1960 the

Board. vas swpL},:ing electrlcity to tbe ten major tolflls ' In other tolins

electflclty was supplled. by private enterprlses und.er licence. rhe folloltlng

fislrles show the increase ln the Soard. ts growbh '

Prcductlon and. sales of electrlc power

Instal-Ied capacity (no) . .' .

ry)o
,tr*

Consumers 3tiL9
untts sold- (kvh) . .lr7Blr5OO

, '69\
6 t1+62

9,49O rLO7

te99

7 rB\9
'l 

'a65t3,7\\'\39

TRANSPORT AND COMMI]NTCATIONS

The lack of good collrunications 1n a Territory still largely covered by

forests and. broken by rlvers and l0ountaln range s renains a mai or problem' The

1!$)ortance of comrmicatlons in economic developnent was recogDized by the
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on Lts co@uaications requ-irenents. Based. on hi.s report, a five-year d.everolment
plan fof, road-brulJ-d lng lras adopted. in Jury l-960, hnd work wbs started during the
year.

fhe Goverrment o'ons end. operates a rai.rway systen of sone 116 mil-es, which
serves nuch of the vest coast and. part of the lntdrior. on the basls of the
econonic expert ts report on transport requireeentB, it was agreed that sooaer
or l-ater tbe railway systen shourd. be 

"epraced 
or supprenenied. by road.s and. road.

transport and. that durtng tbe cu?rent developnent lerlod (f959_l-96b) it could.
not be replaced by a road. systen, alttrough certain Eectors of the railvay strour-d-

be closed- "

Tbe principal ports are Sendakan, labuan., Tafiau and Lahad Datu, in that
ord.er. olring mainly to the steady rise ia t nber and. copra erports, the volume
of sbipping entering and, cl-earing from these lorts coatlnued. to increase. The
Develolnent PLan, L)Jp-Ip64, provlde s for a ner,r lrharf with a new port area ln
Labuan, whlch enjoys "free port" status. Notable Frog"e6s was nad.e on the
project d.uring 1!60.

fhe Departnent of Clvil Aviation and. Meteoro]liogical Serrvlces, \rhi-ch is
a unit of the Unified Directorate of C1vil Avtation for Brltish Borneo, Ls

responslble for the control- and traaageuent of al-l airfleld.s and. noeteorol-oglcal-
statloas in North Borneo. Borneo Ainlays, ttd.. oferates internal air serqices
in North Borneo, Sarallak and. SLunei. External_ seivices to Singapore are operated.
dail-y by Malayan Alrways, Ltd.. Duriag J_!50, consliderabl-e i.4provenent nork was

carried out at the internatlonal airport ln l,abua1, wbich tras closed. to all_
]arge alrcraft .

Road.s and vebicl-e s--------l;,*i-
r ocR

217

'74

,n
7o

t96o

BO

+ro

,6,
urJ.o)

Earth road.s

TotaI
Motor vehlcl-es (nunber )

*

,,72'

\52
t6't

Tr ol+4
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Passengers

I"relgbt (tons)

Passenge"s:

Dlsenbarked

Ehbarhed .

1q50

o>> , Lyo

w.
n EA^ 4'7)
ltltvvttt+

L,569,217

5',970
)+6r9BB

r q5q

\9,828
Lg,672

!L+ , ))o
276,7\5

I{ONTE BORNEO

7oB,7lo
48,550

L96o

9,5t2,671
1 AA^ qA'l

'14,75t

6z,t+6o

w
Lltl+\)
14 44L

77 
'LTL

2OO r'(24

Rai]-way traffic
'r 068

61fl,258
cr Aoq

Sea-bo?ne traffic

.6tBNr9l+9

r,214,676

Total gaoss to@age of vessels
entered. al.d. cleared

Cargo band.led. ln tons

)y , Lo+

bB,Brl

Passenger6:

Enbarked.

Dlsembarked.

lfelsbt (rilos):
Rlcked up

Deflvered

Tnternatlonal air trafflc

,c 
')q4

22r7r5

Lgr,712

2B1r4BO

Telglomunlcations

A consld-erable luproveneqt has been made in telephone corofl:nicatlons '

Slnce the lnaugura'bLon of mu]-ti- channel YEF radio-tel-elhone tru:rk clvcults in

1958, lt has been posslbl-e to speak by telelhone to all centres of the Terrltory'

lurlng l-960, the demand- for trulk telepbone calls and for nelt telephone

insta].lations \'ras greater than ln any preYious J'ea" ' fhe numbe" of trulk clTcults

vas slrby-one, compared wlth forty-four i! 1959' The nurber of telell1ones

conuected. to public excbarges rose fron 2,4u lD 1958 to 2 
'7e6 

in !959 ar'd t'tzo

iD 1960. New telepboEe exctranges vere opened' in a number of the l-ess-d'eveloped

areaB.
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rhe Posts and. Telegraphs Departnent operates an internhl telegraph network,
whlch consists of teleprlnter clrcuj.ts l-lnking Je$selton to sandakan and. r,abuan,
and exbernal telegraph clrcuits ].ink.ing Jessefton wlth the prlnclpal torms of
sarawak and. Brunei. oeer€eag telegrapblc cormuni$atlon to tae rest of the world
is provlded. by Cabte and Wlreless, Ltd.., fron thetr Jessettbn offlce botb by
rad.:io eJ]d. by undersea cable routes.

PIDTIC FIIIANCE

lhe flscal- year colncldes w:itb the caLend.ar ilear a:ld the annual budget ls
dlvlded. lnto two parts: orallnaf'y revenue and. expendlture, and. the d.eve.lolrent
budget. During the perJ-od. rmder review, ordlnary revenue exceeded erpend.lture
and. buoyant revenue enabled. substantlal sr.Ins, 1n ed.dltlon to tbose voteal 1n the
estlmates, to be transfened. to tbe Deyelopnent li_lnA from the ordlnary budget.
In the financlng of the Developnent pl:an, I)J)-L)$lr, a satldfactory posltlon
bae been achleved vlthout qd.dltlonal taxatloa. fhe publ_lc &ebt at tbe ebd of
1p6O vas $,t15 nftUon, colrpoxed rdth $M25 ni]-llon for I)J), representlng
Colonlal. Developaent aod Welfare loens.

'r oqR1//v

(actualJ

17,58\

^@1,

1959
(aEEua-r)

Mrr8b
r),or!
591798

\.1,5t4
I4,511

L96o
(eETfrate)

58,i_84

25,9A\
B4roBB

57 }$5
1'? 1F.^

7,rf%

Revenue:

CrdLnary

Devel-oleeEt

Expendtture:

Ordinary

,7 t9l+9

. 361660
DAtrA l 

^nh6n+ ^e 2t'^lEYsrvtiuclu 1>,2oc

62rozz ,1,o25
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Major bead.s

Customs .

ti-cenceg

Forests
l,ands . .

rt^ l nni o l

gran'cs

of ?evenue l

and internal reYenue " .

L9 r}6r
, tL14

lror4
lrooo

IrrBBo

5'l{6
7r!42
2P@

1 oqo

E noR

e oAR

D '71o-

TrBr-r

lrI+68
r qoo

NORTE SORNEO

28,680

6 rz4o
'r zAc

5 t77o

9]6r
1'97I
a A1R

Developnent and llelfare

MaJ or tlead.s of erpenditure:

Public works Departnent and
recr:rrent b/

Medical

Education

el

P]

ExcludlEg $1,t5.5 rntttion l.thlcb vas transferred' fron ordlnary revenue

the deveiopnent budget duning f95B'

Publ-ic arorks EoE-recurreot ls uld.er developtreot oq)dldltures '

ffi##f#ffi"r

Hafbours

LaEd.s and

Marine

Miscel]-aneous services

Posts and. telegraPhs

survey6

L95B
(affi:-)

474

"78
1t6

2 t2oo
1 qAD

10r75o

ttu

206

7

rr986
2r:-]62

1Oqa

(aclualJ

7Bf
)r12

L0r

10
'rA1

q cA6

tAz

70n

l-l
o11

r 4Ac

t95o
(edEffiate)

L1267

616

222

349

682

7 
'W7
rol-

812

12q

rrl-50

21066

Public works

Rallways

Agrl cu.l-ture

Broadcasting ar'd. 1r]f ornation

Cl\rlf avlatlon
-Ed.ucation
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r9fr. 1959. 1960
Forests B 35 4,
MedlcaL gt+1 ifU ,6j
Eouslns - jO 50
Electriclty 3oo - I.TO0

fota] 
"fi6, 

,45* 
"l 

,r|j,

BANKING AI\D CBEDIq

fn l-950 there vere two bsnks (tne no* fong ibd Shanglql Banking Corporation
end the chartered- Bank) operatlng iE North Borneo. The cury'ency ln crTcur-atlon
congl-sts of notes aad. colns i.ssued. by the Board. od Comrlseidners of Curlency,
MaLaya and' Britlsh Borneo. At the encl of the yearl it was e{tinated. to be
$moe.6 nllllon.

]]\IIERNAIIONAL T3ADE

The Departaent of Trad.e a.nd Custon6 exercises supervisfon over trade.
During 1pl!, the restrlctions 1n fo"ce d.uring preitr ous yearg on dlrect lnports
of goods fronr the united. states ead. d.ol-lar countrl$s were ealsed. conslderably and
ln 1950 onl-y a few itene renained. subJect to rmporll r-icenslng. The inport of
good.s frou Japan also requiree inrport J-r.censing. fiice is thb onry food.stuff
subject to import control. 

i

fbe 1960 favourabre balance of vlslbre trade Froounted to $M26.T alrlion
whlch was the hl@est cred-it balance slnce the rr:b$er boom 1b J-pfl..

NOBTE SORNEO

Total- 1lxports

Total erports

Iq)ort6 and erport,s
(mrnToi-GG@-dZEars)

1958

128.4
(tuc]ud.ing re-erports) 130.4

'I OEO

i77 A

1960

19r.9
222.6
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Inports and. elq)orts ( cont' td)

L958 1959

NORTE 3ORNEO

w
22.3

12.8

d.4

>.c.

2.8

90.7
49.'
.l+0. z

5.2

L96o

av. I
6.4
8.1

9.7
nA

5.0
r0.5

Princlpal iaports:
MacbinerY

Provi sl on6

Tolacco, cigars and. clgarettes ' '
Rice

Terbll-es and. aPParel

zuilding naterlals
Princlpal exPorte:

Tlnber (1ogs and sawn)

Rr:bber

copra (1nc1ud.1ng re-exPorts) . '
Eemp

Tobacco

Cutch

0rigirl of lrports (prlncipal countries )

Ublted l(lngdon

MaJ-a3d'

Eong Kong

?hilippine s

Japan .

thalLand
Udted. States

Destlnatlon of exports (prtnclpat
countrles )
Rubber: United Kingdon

Marayag/

Eong Kong

11.7

9.8
10.0

71

16.t+
AoA

,2.2
2.O

t.o
'Itr

20.1
1.7 7

9.7
7,9
o.r
2.8

A'1 1

z4 I

zq

).o

'r oq8

2L.9
n1

A4

^LY.+

28.9

27.3

:"959

2L.O

b.t]

B.o

II.7

5.9
9.7

l!r
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Dlrectlon of trade (cont td )

r95B
71

]z Q

20.,
20.9

'r.. A

o++ I

15i2
l-]-r0

9tj

1960

6\.7
11.8
'1E.7

A.j
.9

Tluber: Ilniteil Klngd.on

Japen

Eong Kong

Copra:

Au6tral-1a

lloited Kiugdon

uarayf/
Netherlands

a/ fhe Federatlon of lvtralaya and Sl!.gapore .

SOCIAL CO$DITIONS

North Borneo hao racially d-lverse populatlons
Languagesj Malaya has becoae the l-lngua fra!.ca of Ter"ltory. No serlous
problea of race or cu.l-tural re].atlons has been

fhe largest 1@lgrant group is the Cblne6e

ithile nunerlcarly 6narl, ls econoulcarly lnryortant I rt 1e the Government rs pol-lcy,
$hile encouraglng tbe enterprise of tbe lmigrant tieq, to d.o aLl that ls
lossible w:tth the resources available for the progje Es and !rcffare of the
lndlgenous population.

I,ABOI.]R 4IiD EMPLOT'IENT

fhe l95L census 6borled- that 1401629 persons o! over l+A per cent of the
total pcpulatlon was at that tlne gaibful-Ly empJ_oydd.. The Lg6o census flgwes
on e!ryJ-olruent are not yet avallable. Althougb. a J"d..ige portldn of tJ:e working
popul-stton is engagecl in the cu.Itlvatlon of subsisd,ence aad. aash crops ia the
trad.lt1onal &aturer, the lntllgenous peopLe are dispjlaying a growing lnterest
1n r,rage-earalng empJ-oyuent. DuxiDg 1950 the labou{ force lnereeged. by near}y
l' 

^^^ ^- r? 
--lrrOOO or tJ per cent to 311787.
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Tbere is Bo appreclable unemploynent, nor is there any signiflcant seasonal-

fluctuation in er@l-oynent. North Borneo ts contj'nuous econonic grow'bb a!'t

elq)anslon bas created a demand for b'.dlding r'lorkers, artisans and' nechanics vhicb

cannot be net fron v1tbin the Territory, In ord.er to neet it, skiJled. and. seni-

skilled workers f"oB Eong Koag and Slngapore bave been allowed' to enter Novtb Borneo

tenporarily for enlfoynent w1tb butldlng and engineerlng fim0st tl-nber conpanles

and. lndustrles generally. fbe Bove&ent of r'lorkers fron ttre Philipplnes and

fndonesla (nalnly from Celebes) continuetl. Most of tbese workers are r-mskil-led'

and. nake a good contribution to North Borneo ts agrlcu-l-tural economy. During f96O

about two-thlrds of the increese in the labour force tcas attributable to the

short-tern n0igration of persons from tbese nelghbouring colmtries '

Wa_gj: earners

NORTE BORNEO

'I O6n

1l-:B64

14, ol-o

\'9I9
11,787

Agricultr.:re (on estates)

Industry
GoverEment departnents

fotal

1c 'tA<

IL,O'U

)rgoI
28ro8o

I OqQ

'r e oq4

L2rL12

,t(o)
2orBl+B

Al-nost al-1 agriculturat work and- much industrial vork i's perforned' on

piece-rates. Durjng 1958-ri6o tinete were no general wage j'ncreases a:rd' the cost

of livlng reroained. lruch tbe same. fn l-960, the average daily wage for unskil-led

workers vas $M5.41; for seml-skiLled. workers, $tt+. gt+; and for skll-l-ed- vorkers,

$Mg.og. Accordlng to the Labour code all bour6 of enploJment are based. upon an

eight-hour d.ay and- sii-d.ay veek. Work 1n excess ls paid for at over-ti'ne rates-

Und.er tbe l,lorkmen ts Conpensation Ordlnance, 752 acci-dents vere reported'

In 1960, ccmpared. w:itrr 616 b 1959 ana 66r in l-958. Most of the accldents vere

of a minor nature, and. tbe nunber of serlous accldents resulting in death or

permanent d.isablement as no higber i4 l-960 than 1n 1959, althoueb the labour

force r{as larger and more power-drlven aachinery was in use' f,he total anount

of compensation settled. by agreement wae $n65 rot5 IL L96o, corpared' w'ith

$M94,869 rn rgSg and $wL0,266 1n 1958.

1he Trad.e UnioDs s3d. Trade lisputes Ordinance, 19\7, which rn-as arnended' in

f949 and $6O, provides for the registra.tior of trade unions' frre novenent is stilf

iD an embryonic stage. At the end. ot Lg6o, five unioEs rerqalned on the register

aEd. onl-y one of tben vas coroposed. of rnanual lrorkerg '
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In 1950 there vere four laboux dLsputes (three ln fgi:;g), irnvo]rfng f)Z workere
(rr4 in \)Jj), v:n:"ch resu-lted. in the loss or BrB uafi-nor:rs (llro h pfi).

Vocational trairinp
The Government Trade gchooJ. provides tralning [n carpentry, &echanlcs and

eLectrlcar- work to sone severty-flve youths at a trfre. T,.e gpvernnert depar.cnents
and. several enpr-oyers fo.r-r-o,n a po1lcy of training w$rkers 'olthl' their enpl0lrent
but there is l_lttfe fortral- apprenticeship. , e great d.eaf reeairjs to be

traillng of artlsens ard. technlcians.

co-omRATItts socmTitss

ftLe co-operatlve socretres ord.inance ard. Rur.es caue r'to force on ! Jaaua,.y rgl5g
aDd. the xepartneut of Agriculture rs respoDsibre foi the regidtratlon of societies
a'd. protrotionar- work. A co-operati.ve erpert fron tHe rro vas r.nvited. to uislt
the Territory for six weeks 1n 1959, and, his preseniE nefped io stfudulate thterest
1n the noveuent.

Durilg 1960 tventy aew societies vere registereE, bringiig the total- to
thirty-foux with a conbine. rnenbership or 21458. srlteer of dhe totar- are
cl-assified as narketing soci.eties. A nev developmeqb in 1960 lwas tne regl'tratioE
of twelve land. developnent societies, arr but one be[ng in sanhekan Besld.ency.

[nnenty of the societies have predonirantly i.ndl$erous menbership, eleven are
Cblnese and three ere nruJ-ti-racial-.

STANDARD OF T,I\TING

No cost of l-lving ind.ex 1s uaintained. but the llpartnent br Iebor:r a.d. Wel-fare
colfects figures for an average noathl_y budget for lildigerous Lnd. Ctinese vorker6.
rhe fan1ly budgets fo' the vorkers of both races ehojied. 

" "rrli r-ncrease in g60.

done 1n the way of foxroul-ating recog!1zed. stabda.rds of skLrl i! different trad.es
or of franirg a vage structure whlch would provlde l-ncentives to vorkers to
attain such standard.s.

A conprehensive tralniDg prograurBe deeigned. to equip .Iocal_ cand.ldatesJ| canprenenarve tralniDg prograurBe deeigned. to equlp local caDd.ldates for
higher posts 1n the public Serrlce, .which.was aaoptja dl]3lng l_960, fuctud.es the
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Iqdigenous workers:

Foodstuffs
CLotbing and beddlng

Migceflaneous . . . .

Total-

Chfule se workers:

FooAstuffs
Cl-othing and bed.d.ing

Ml sceIlane ous

Total

12.84

t.6\
rl, tr

,*r,
7< 7.7

5.1L
L2.79

,5-47

't oEo

51.84

).+)
L'.C9
\8.17

,\,7L
+. r>

't't zA

-rL.22

NORTfl BOFNEO

12.79

t ''+2

11.97

5o.r.B

t(,>o
5.o9

L2.\6

TO'',]N AND RT]RAL PI,ANNING AND EOUSuIG

UndertheTownand.Cor:ntryPfannlngOrdlnancerliJOtacentralplal)ning
board corlrislEg five ex-officlg aJ3d flve nonlnatetl nennbess deals both vith tbe

toun plans for the seven maLn toglxs and. admlnlstratlve J-ayouts drauD 14) for a

nulber of the Enal-Ier tovns. Most of the towns ancl townships are Blted on l-ov-

lying and often swampy ].anal. TIte two largest towns - Ssndakan and' Jesselton -

are naJ.nly butft on land recl-aLrned. frono the 6ea. In the naln coastal- tottns

extensl.\re recfamation schenes have been lL operatiotr.

Overcrowdlng is not considered. a serlous problen, as the few s!0aIL localitLes

of sub- etandaad housing ln the p3iDc1lal toe.]1s are belDg steadily replaced as the

lldptenentatlon of tor/|.n plans proeeed.s. one of the najor problens faci.ng the

GoTerrment is tbe lack of suitable crol'n l-abd. to neet ttre grotrlng denand for
lo$-cost residentlal sites. In Jesselton, wbere the l-ard. 16 elther steep h111

or low-lying svamp, the Governnent has schemes under conslderatlon for the

reelanation of tlro areas of some B5O acres to be deveLoped. for l-ow and medllrm-

cost housing. A low cost housing schene of thirty houBing r:nits lias recentl-y

corpletetl by the Jesselton Toitn 3oard..
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There are no general- soclaL security schenes, nor are tlrcae any scheneB for
the provision of r:nenploynent a,"d. ord.- age beneflts. The Deliartnent of Labour
and weLfa"e r.6 responsible for administering govertaent prov!.slons for Boclar-
welfare lacfuding relief of the destitute and dtsaibred, care and protection of
chlldretr alxd young persons, and. assistance to war lrlctins.

Much welfare work 1s perf,orrned. by voJ-r.:ntary bbd.ies and by coauu:rtty
orgaalzatlons. nrc tradltioual soctal custons of lhe varlous ethalc groups
whlch rnake up the populatlon noraal1y il1lose ar obf.igatloo tb support e]derLy
and. tllsabled. Ber6ons. It 1s the pollcy of the Govbrrment to foster al-f
vol-untary effort ln the pronotlon of social r,rclfard. fn order to co_ordlnate
all voh:ntary and. governnent soclal wellare actirrities, the boclel weL:rare councll,
conslsting of ni!.e persons pf,onlnent 1n tbe fleld 6f soclal heJfare, vas
establ-lshed 1n l-p)4 w'Ith the Co@issloner of tabor:i and. I,Ielfare ag Lts chalrrnan.
ghe co','cll- has d.one nuch usefur $ork 1!. aarvl'lng tbe Gorernhent on matters of
pol1ey arxd adminlstratlon.

EREVEI\AION OF CN]ME AND MEAANENT OF OFTEI\DERS

AJ.though the population of the Terrltory has $ncreasecl Sy ovu" J6 per cent
slnce L951, there b.as been no correspond.lug increa$e in the rate of serious
crlee. The generarly favourable cflne positlon Is attributed. partry to tbe
absence of prob]-ens of rmenrp]-oynent and partly to ttre lrhere4t honesty of the
people and theii reslect for the law. Du?ing f96o the lncldence of offences
against the penal cod-e re'aiaed row but there wa6 an upward. trend. in offences
agalnst local_ laws and. traffic regulatlons.

Crlae statlstlcs

L95B Lg6o
Penal cod.e offences:

Offences against the person

Offeaces agai[st property .

Offences against l_ocal larrs .

t_28

orL
2:215

>ol 50q

Jt@B

'urnber of true case6
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NORTH BORNEO

PUBLIC MALTE

Tn March 1960 tbe Legislative Council passed the fl'rst Fubllc Eeafth

ordlnancetoconso}tdateal]-prevlouEhea}thlegis]-atlonsavethatrelatingto
lnternatioEal-quarantine.Theord'inanceprovidesforad-min16t"atj-on'notiflcation2
prevention ald. suppresslorl of d.isease and for the pronotlon of general saloltatlon

andenvirormenta}hyelene.Recog]lizlngthero]eoflocalauthoritj.eslnpubllc
heal-th, the ordlnance provides for the formation by then of bealtb coonittees'

and p]-aces considerable responslbility on the authorlties subJect to the

overrldlngcontrolexerclsedbytheDirectorofMed,icalservices.Duringtbe
year, tbe staff of the Medlcal- Delartnent was strengtbened vitb the appointrnent

of a nee nedical offlcer and ao increase l.n the number of trained" nurses'

Ir1 June L959 t a sharp outbreak of typhold occurred" at Tenon but eDergetic

health Eeasures co!0bined vlth rnodern dTugs contalned the epldenic to [enoro'

The diseases most connon throughout tbe Territory are nalaria' tuberculosis

and. intestlnal infestatlons. In 1960 the prlnclpal causes of prematr:re death

were &alarla, tuberculosls and. pneumonla ' The higb incidence of bowel infectioos

was attributabl-e to l-ow standards of hyglene aad' sanitation ' Schene s haYe been

carrled. out to increase existi-ng piped' ll.ater supllie s to urban areas hitherto

withoutthen,butintheruratareasdrinkingsl4)pliesaregenera].lyobtained.
from wells' Many nenbers of the rural comrunity are stil] forced to rely on

ulprotected, r.tel-Ls and- poltuted rLvers and streams as sources of water'

Malarlarenal.nsaseriousprobleninruralareas.Aprojectfolrthe
control- of the disease has been carried on since f955 i ointly by the Government '
IdEOand.UNIOEF.Tbeprogranlneinvolvestw.ice-a-;rearsprayingofa}loccupled
dwel-Llngstogetherwltht.headninlstratlonofantl-ma}ar1a]-drugsatthetlne
of spraying. Great progress has been nade in nany districts and in sone areas

laala"ia has already been conpletely controlled ' At the eod' of 1950' a plan was

belng dsar,m up to tranEform the campaign to one of nafaria eradication effective

fron Juay I!61.
With technlcal assistance fron the Governnent of Australla r:nder the Colonbo

plan, the Governnent started an anti-tubercu1osis canpaign in August L96O' A

survey began in se.l-ected areas in the fatter half of the year and by the end- of

the year over I6rOOo persons had been X-rayed, thirty-tbree school-s had been
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examlned end. l-5r000 chlldren bad. been skln-tebte  The totaL number of new
tubercu-losis patients 

"eported. 
durtng r-960 vas trffi]-, cor4raried \rLl.jin z,rz2 for

the previous year. special ward.s for the treatmerjib of tuberrcurosl' Bati.ents
and for tbeir isolatlon have been constructed..

Cases of nnaLnutrition continue to cone to not16.ce. Asslstance f"on UNICEF,
enabled additlcnal supplles of di-et suppJ-enents uda ar.,-rgs to be provlded. at

(iuar?ffin-a6l1Fs)

'I O<8

UiEoo PrLvate

'' =^a/

1959

I,llsslog Prlvate
t96o

Mission Prlvate
Reglstered-

physicians

Nurses of sentor
tlqirllng A

Certlficated.
nurses 18,

Partla]-ly
trai.oed
nurses I+2

Certifled
loidldve s 64

Eealth inspec-
tors Grad.e I 1

Obher health
inslectors 14

Total 526

Golrb,

_LO

Govt .

t-o 1l

Golrf.

_LO

4o

I

186

oo

l_

-l..

4l

I

<z

4o

q1

40

2a6

66

:-.7 . ^-at

Exclud-ing kampong nldwives, whose mmber
and. I!!! t!-EFy- seven in'1960.

fxo& slxty-four Ln a)JB

/

=zzz-j,\67,973

e/ FiglBe s do not lnclude aIL the capltal elrpeoatture on new bulldlngsfor ned.lca1 and. heal-th purpoBes.

Medical a:rd. heal-th stbff+
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rnaternal and chlld welfare clinlcs and hearth centres througbout the Terrltory.

E)eendlture

Medical Departnent

Deve lopruent Pl-ad/

]958

trL)+L1929
gt+6,866 751,768

l-960

t t97o 
'63t+

t6\,819

e/
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Government institutlons
Nllmber
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Nunber of bed.s

General hoBpitals ...
Cottagetloslitals...
Mental hospitals
Tubercu.l-osls hospitals .

T\i dnohco?i aq.

For out-Patients

With beds

Lg6o

''I

z

tgr1

5

I
t

r oqo

6

1

rq

'I OqO

w
4u

t o(a

61 i
485

r?8
i_8

T2

.18

.L2 204

]958

\zz
tot
"--a
f40

r)+EI

178

a/ PatlentB under treatnent 1n bospltaf at the end of the year '

EDUCATIONAL CONDITIONS

Education ls not compul-sory and is free only in goverrunent school-s ' In

spite of the notable advance nade ln the bulldlng of new goverruent schools '
the nunber of private schoole renalned greater ttran that of the governnent Echools '

The ]951 census sholled tbat l-l-? per tbousand' of tbe total- populatlon and l7O

per thousand. of the population of fifteen yearE of age and over were literate and'

that general flteracy rates of tbe Cbinese popuLatioo lrcre nuch biglrex tban tbat

of the lndlgenous population. Ehe llteracy flgwes taken iu the l-960 census are

still not avail-able.

Slnce I95T the proportion of chll-dren of schoo]. age has appreciably increased

and the exact flgures of this proportLonate lncrease r":111 not be knonn untll-

the flnal results of tbe 1960 ceDsus are avallable. gbe total- school popufatlon

in 1960 was 50'761 pupiLs enroll- ed' ia 179 scbools, comPared lJ-ith h5'f25 pupi'Ls

ln 554 school- s fn \959 ana l+016lo pupj-ls 1B 311 scboo]s in 1958' In ad'dltlon'

there are tbe Goverrment frade Schoo] with l-e6s than loo stud'ents and the

covernrnent Teacher Tralnlng College (Kent Coflege) v'itn an eDroljnent of less

than 2Oo. No instltutions for higber educttlon lrct exi-st 1n North Borneo

althougb tbe nunber of stud.ents pursulng studles overseas oE varj-ous scbolarshlBE
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has increased. Of the totaL errohent of North Bofrneo scbooJ-s in 1960, the

second.ary stud.ents numbered );806, compared lllth 1,p197 La L959 arLd 51019 in l-958'

Most of the education ln the [errltory at present [.s at the prlnary level.
[he present systen provlde 6 for slx years I pr{.nery ed"ucatlon fo]1olred by

up to slx years t po'st-prlnary educatlon. Tbere ar'e three sectlons vlthia the

baslc prlnary frauework: Malay language educatlon provtded nainly ln government

schoolsj Euglish language education provided ealnlf in mlsstron schools; and.

Chlnese l-anguage educatLon provided nainl-y ia schobls Bponsored. by 1ocal Chine se

comunitles, fhere 16 no lost-prinary education ih Malay other tban tlro-year

courses at the Government Trade Sehool and at Kent Col]-ege. fn the Engllsh
schooJ-s there are short secondary courses of three years r duration and a l-ong

course of flve years. The Ctiinese schools provide for juniora niddle and senior

lnlddfe courses each of tbree years I durati.on.

fhe eEtabfl6bneDt of Natlve Vol:ntary Schoo1s in recent years represents

tbe keeB!.eBs and. deterninatlon of the lnhabltants 5-n rr:ral q"eas to give their
childreb solne ed.ucatlon. lfhere were elebty-four NBtive Voluntary Schools 1n

L96O, an increase of thlrty-four over L)J). Most pf tbese scbool-s use Melay as

tbe nediue of inst"uction and. only ten of them hadl prlmary Vf cfasses in l-960"

Tbe Natlve Voluntary Scbool€ receLve goverEment allo in the f,orm of grants,

equipnent and books, aDd 6oeetlne6 tbe sexvices of, governnent teachers.

fhe 3oa"d of Education set utrr rmder the Educqllon (Anendnent ) ord.inance,

1956, f,o advise the Governor on aIL matters relatlEg to eduiation represents

alJ- races, creeds and. lnterests lu educatl.on, antl rthe naJor{ty of its renbers

are not offtclals. The executLve autbority for cdnrlri.ng out the policy and

d.eciBlons of the 3oard. ls tbe Department of EducatC-on under the charge of the

Dlrector of Education. Under tbe same ord.inance Local- education comittees
fur alL the fourteen school d.istricts of the Terrliory have been estabfished. to
advise the Board. and. tbe Director of Educatlon on tsducatlonal matters,
r0aDagenent of schools and. lr'elfare of pupils ln thefu distriots.

In response to a request by Native Cbiefs thq Board approved, 1n 1959, a

schene for uslng lhgLisb aE a ned.iun of instructieb ln the governnent schools.

With assistance frorn the Col-onbo Pl-an, an Austral.{hn specialist in the teaching

of Engl.ish arrived ln Nortb Sorneo ln L)J) to o"g"hi". and. supervise the nork

of tbe speclaflst teachers in the fiefd.. The flrdt phase of the schene for
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using English as the ned.lun of instruction was put lnto fu1l operatlon io 1960

w'lth seventeen specla3-ist teachers of Fng].lsh recruited. mostly from the

nelglbourtng cour:tries. The Governnent of canada, a16o und.er tbe col-onfto Plan,

nade available a speclalist Eng116h teacher to work io the chfulese schools 1n

Jesselton ard to traLn teacbers of Engl.isb.

Tbe sbortage of t"ained. teachers presents another probl-eno 1n educatlon '
fn 1960 tbe number of teachers engaged. In alL schools vas Lr'162, an l1crease of

2Bg o!e" L9r9. the onl-y teacber-tralning institutlon ls Kent College at Tuaran

t'hlch was opened. 1n 1p!2. I13 f96O the col]-ege had 164 studente, of whon 10,

were nen aa4 5I vere wonen. The courses gl.',en are a tbree-year course 1n Mal-ay,

a tlro-year course lD Cbinesei a tvo-year course 1n English and. a speclal one-

year course tn Engllsb for i:tdlgenous teachers. students nuabered seventy-four

In the Ma1ay course; forty-elgbt 1a the Chine6e course; and forty-bro in tJre

English course. In 1960 aD in-service trai4lng course conslstLng of fot;1' 6hort

residentlal sessions was held. for thlrty teacbers in the Engl-ish eection and

sfurty in tbe chlnese section. Al-1 but four conp].eted. aud paseed' tbe courses

and \{ere granted- the status of tralned teachers.

t958

212cErg\g

L9r9

2r5g9r74tOrdinary budget '
Developnent budget (nalnly from

Colonial DevelopnFnt and
I,lelf are funds )

LiberatloD Educatlon Trust
(nainly otr schofarships )

Vofuntary agencles

Loca]. authoritles

9/

v/. t +.tv 9u,t\\
2rTJgr2':+

269,t4j

IncJ-udlng capital expenditure of $M650r689.

Including capital expenditure of $Ivff89 1990.

ErpenditrrIe
(Malayan dollars J

1960

tr€Ii6,erl9/

LrA67,!28 11980rl-68

69rW\

el
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Goverdnent

'I OqO

MlBslon

Chine se

others

o2

8z

Ro

db

Fr

c].asses are

'I OqO

l-- ;^/!+Lr lzo

1,197
\,,\21
ryr04o

in one school.

tg9o

ol

Ao

f0r+

179- -a

e/

Pup1ls

Prfuaary school

Second.a"y scbools .

Tota]-

Boys

cl"16

TotaL

Government invited- tbem ln 1959 Lo make ar3nual_

for l-lbraries witbin their areas. With g"ants
authorltle B and- the increase in the Government

r o<h

-u-t7,59tL

l,oll,v-.-lr
\or6!P
oe 

^A'a-"r""[
fu'r4i(
---------11-
l+or6tlb

l-you

,6,rx

50,763

3?tl.\o
L8,623
c.a zAz

CIILTIEAT INSBITUT IONS AND MASS

The Broad.casting and- Idornation Departnent
four closel-y related sr:b jects: the broad.castlng

admJrliBtrativel-y with
ce, press and pubJ-lcatlons,

fih and photography; and. publlc libraries and ng rooms. There ls no

th the Sarawak MuBeum.nuseum 1n Nortb Borneo, but liaison i6 naidtained.

Durlng the perlod und.er revlew considerable tras taken place
1a tbe public library facillties, Ia responae to request for tbe inprovenent

ent aut4orities, theof the facilities and services by sone Local

for tde provLsion of books

by ]-ocal goverment

, J.lbrary accormod.ation hag
been enl-arged. and. imp"oved, aod fult-tine locally ted. librarLans have

replaced the forner tenporery po3t-tine has been

+),!t2

awarded- to a localJ"y recrulted. candidate to study
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unlted Kingd-on. Tbe 3"ltlsb council co4tinued its aErxuaf contsibutlon of books

for tbe publlc J-ibrarles. A very ]-arge gift of books fvom tbe Asla FoundatioD'

togetber with the iJxcrease in government funds fof, tbe purchase of books' bave

enabled. the flbrasles to @eet most of the denands of readers. Durlng 1960

soue l+OrO0O books were borroved froh the public J-lbrarles, conryal'ed' \^'ith 25r0O0

Ia t959.

fhe prees sectlo! of tbe Broad.casting and lafornation Departnent contlnued

to supply offlclal oews and. background inforuatlon to the l-ocal press' During

t96o two nelr Chlnese dal]-y newBpapers began pub1lcatlon, bringing the nuftbe? of

dally Denslapers to s1x (rtve tn Cbinese antl one in Eng1isb, Malay a:3d' Dusun) '

Iu addltlon to the - two existlng perioalicals ( one i:o Englisb and the other ln

EEg1lsh, ch.1nese, Nlal_ay atd. Dusan) two plctorlal nagazlnes, llhe Borneo l_Lctorial

and gbree Terrltorles Plctorlal-, nad.e their appearance ln 1960'

Badio Sabahr a governmeEt- ovned a]ld' operated broad'casting statlout transnlts

f,ollnilehoursdall-y,coverlngthe!*loleEerritorylrittrashort'wavetransmitter
andtbeJegseltodareawlthanedir:m-tqavetransmltter.Broad.castsaretratleln
Engl-1sb r lualay, Duslm and Chlneee ' During tbe yealt Redlo Sabah contioued' to

make use of 3.8.C. transcriptions 1n the EneJ.lsh arrd l{alay prograrme s and the

amouat of lnter- change of programes I,|'lth Radlo Saraltak increased-'
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410 nLles lorg a!d. 40 to
12! uiJ-es a'ld.e o! the Eorth-west coast of the lelanfr. of Borneo, has aa area of
47r5OO square ntl-eB (l-2rro25 squere kllonetres ) eEd. covera a iittle Les6 then
one-sl:sth of, the lsLand. Saraw€k ad.Joils Norbh 3orqo and. Bru:rei, a!d- tbe
boundarles between Sarauak e,nd. these t$o Terrltories ru: tbrough eaoier coultry.
ConsequentLy, nany sections of these boundarles havb been surveyed.. The boundary
be'blreen Sarar'rak and Ind.onesian Sorneo fol-lovs the witershed between the rivers but
passes th?ough nore rugged- terraio.

POFULATTON 
I

The preIlnllary flgures of tbe 1960 censuB, whi.ch lrae caf,rled. out ln
conjuaction wlth Nortb Borreo and Srunel, shoveit Saf,evak's toital popuJ-atloD as

7\\,129, a! lncxease of pf,144 or J6 per ceDt over ,+6,tB5 ib the 194T cebsus.

Forby-four per cent of the populatioD Is und.er the $,ge of l-!. The lergest
iDd.Lgenous group ls tbat of the See Dayaks, who speii e dletlrctlve J.angus,ge

Itert to the Sea Dayehs, the Chlhese aDd lvlF,lays are tbereLated to lfalay.
largest groups.

IndJ.genous:

Sea Daya,kB.
I€nd Dayak6
MeLaEeus.
Me,lays.
Other lndl.genous. .

Nob-fbdlgeDous :

Chlneee
ObhexAslaBs....
EuropeE,ns

Otr'?

L9o,,b26
42,L9'

g7,E6g
29,F67

145,F58
5'LL9

'6st
---+|-
,+6,p1j

)F.'7

57
l+4

120
17

t7,4!
,6L9
,oo!
:1oo
t>JL

14Y t L)+
o t+y/.
LrO)L

;;-;
ILu+ t )zyTotal
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3lrth-rate per thoueand- popu.Latloa L1.7

Infant nortallty per thousand. Ilve blrths 7r.4
Death-rate per thouoand populatioB 6.2
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Publlc Servlcg

At the end of 1960, tbe P*bl-ic Service of Sarab'ak conslsted. of 2Q5 penslogable

overseas officere, J-42 non-penslonable overseas offlcers, 3-12 local and other

offlcerE of senlor gradee and 5108, tocal aEd othe! offLcers of Junlox grades'

The Governnent has s,ccepted- the xecoEmeDdatioas oa the que stloD of the

Ioca.Ilzatlon of the Publlc Servlce nade by a select conmtttee of the Councll- Negrlt

tbe sara{ak leglelature. It 1s low tbe Government I s pollcy not to recrult offlcers

fron outslde Brltlsh Soraeo to the lerBanent and lensionable posts, except ln

cases Iihere speclallzed- quallficatlone are required. Exceptlons are a].so

occaslona.lly nade vhen overseas officers are of an age L'hlch a]-lovs then to retixe

before l-oca]. offlcers are read]r to fl]]- thelr posts.

Tralnlng facllltles

There 1e no unlvexslty 1! saralrak, wlth a vlev to lncreaslng the lnteke of

Local offlcers to the more senLor pogts in the Pubtic gervlcer the Government

operates a scheEe for tbe grantlng of scbolarshj.pE to local pereounel to assist

then la obtalnlng the Decessary qual-lflcatlons. Up to the end of I)&, overseas

tre.ln1ng award.s had. been &ade to some JJ6 neu\ers of the Pubtlc Servlce. Of tbls

totat, lOB had. coBpl-eied. tbetr courses and.48 renalned- lD traintEg. In-service

tralnLug courseB are conducted by practics,l-].y sIL the I0aJ o/ d.epartnents of the

adnlnlstration.
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ECONOIfiC CONDITTON$

nre econor0y of Sa,rawak depends J_argeJ-y oa agilcultural exSrorts, of wblch
rubber 1s the nost lnportent. other e:eort 

"ropu 
1o order of lmporbenee are

lepperr sago and. coco-Euts. Durlng. the perlod. und.er revlell saralrak I s tlnber
lndustry enJoyed a boon, especlaLly as a regult of hlgher prlces for ranln logs
offered. 1n the European and. AustraliaE uark€ts. geavy dependence on the prlnary
exports of rubber, tlnter and. pepper mekes the ecouoBy vuLnerable to interaatlonaL
fluctuatlons ln comodlty prlces, and- the lDstablllty arislng frou over-dependence
on a few e:qrort industrles bas becone oEe of the factoxs retarding the economLc

d.evelopeent of Sarawek.

fl]e lnproveeent 1n prlcee foI prinary producso dur:ing |pJp and trre fi?st harf
of !960 regu].ted. 1n an lncrease in the total_ va1u4 of foretgn trade fror

1l /
$M897r52t,L2ji!/ in l_958 to $m988rl+56r5Lh tu 1959 but in a e].tsht decrease to
$ytgli ra1rz5z la 1p60. Tlxese flgures lncfud.ed. crude olr iEBorts from Slanel and.

oil- re-e:q)orts of both crude aad. reflned. products 1 Excl-udiog the6e, the tot',l
val-ue of exterrar txade anou,rted. to $M251r996r160 ta 1958, $MrurroBorggi ia L959
end. $!t4o7r892r5ol ln t96o; the vielble trade baLa4ce was: fittt.l,zoJ- rLo1,
unfavourabLe Ia L958; W2|.r33, ,21j, favourabte In 1959: and. $1.!-r821r r51
un favourabLe ln l-960.

Ule t1ro yearB of good. trad.e in Lg|lg a!d. l-960, resultlng froE the lncreased
volume of eteorts at pricee vhich vere above nornal, nad.e a gubstantlal
coatrlbution to the Soverntreat revenue anal thuE 6t!'engthene{ tbe flnanclal posi.tlon
of Saravak. CoueeguentJ-y the deveJ-opment plan, lrhle4 was fJ.rot approved 1E 1950

for the years J-948-1p)6 and. was agaln revlsed ln 1,g54 and, IgjT to cover the perlod
l9r9-L961, vas ereand.ed. ln l-960 fron $MI15 Etttlo4 to $M15, nlllton. Severat nelr
schemes, prevlousJ-y d.eferred., ryere lucLud.ed. lD thd e:eaEded- p].an,

AJ.thou€b the developnent plan ha6 beeE revlBed severa]. tlmes, 1ts alns aud.

obJects are baslcally unchanged. These are to d.evglop the econony of Serav.ak end

to lmprove and. expand. aocLal seryices w'lthln tbe oepabllitl€s of th.e Terrltory 1!
order to tralntalo the resuJ-tlng increased. recurrent dx5:endLture. Tbe maln

dtffi culty of the d.evelopment planner ls to estab!f,Eh a balq.nce between the denands

for socl.aL services ald the Deed. for econonlc devq!_oBnent r,dth which to provj-Ae

The local currency 1s the lvla1eyan dolJ-ar ($M) wht ch l-s equal to 2s.l+d."
sterllng or $Uso. r27.
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fol the future revenue of the Teffltory. Tn the past fev years there has teen a

greater realizatlon of the lBporbance of econonic deveLopment, partlcul-arly iD tbe

provlslon of nore roads to open up ne'w agrlcultulal alea6. The developnent plan

bas naintalned a balance for ecoDoElc and social- eervlceg at roughly tl''o-thllds and

one-thlrd xespecti.vel-Y.

].Al{D, AGBICULIrTEE AND LIVE-STOCK

The prlnclpal- occupatlon of Bore than tno-thlrds of the polulation le

agricuLture, which accounts for over haJ.f of the natlonal lncome' It ls estlnxated

that of the total area of 4?r5oo square l1Lles, some 2r?Oo square roi1-es (6 per cent)

are under settled cuatlvatlon; B'TOO oguare ntles (lB per cent') are under shlftlDg

cul-tlvatlon; ana J6 TOOO square mlle6 (76 per cent) are uBder forest of all tJrpes.

aJL Land. 1n sara.sak ls classlfled under one of tbe foLlolllng types: nlxed

zone land-, Native e,rea Lead, Natlve cuEtotral'y land., lnterlor aaea Ls'ad- or reserved

land. OnJ-y u1xed. Eone Land., $'i1lch anounts to l+r4oo Bquare tllles, Eay be al-ienated

uuder tlt1e to a aon-lndlgenous person. Natlve area l-and, vhlch nay be held onfy

by a! lndl€enous person of garar'Iakr ls eEtl!@tea sft zrrao square mlJ'ee ' The

allenated l-and 18 ovEed- nostly by Enal-L holders but there g,re a fen hold,ings of

5OO acres or uore. Land utll-lzatloE surveys are belng carrled out to a6aess land

evallable for agrlcuLtuxe,l devel-opmeat. Siuce t9l+9 a l{atural Besources Board. bas

been funstlonlng to exercise general sulervlslon over the tratulaL resources of

saravak and. to control the use of land. 60 as to preveat soll eroslon and. floodlng

cauEed by poor systeEs of shiftlng cultivatlon.
Although agricu]-ture is the backbone of Sarawak t s econoEyl the Terrltory

renains a backerard- and lnefflcient a€rlcultural producer. Tbe agrlcultural econony

shows lLttle dlverslflcatlon and 1n some renote areaB the princlpal actlvlty 1s the

cultlvatlon of dry padl ou a systen of bush falloLllng, usual-Iy terBed shlftlDg

cuLtivatlon. Rlce is the stalle foodstuff but local production cennot neet tbe

needs of the popu]-atlon. Abott tr?lf of the Terrltoryt s requlremelts aIe lmported.

A Du&ber of fsctor6, lncludJng ludlfferent eoiL, shlfting cultlvation, the systeu

of].andtenuleandthelackofcoEeunlcatlons,havefetarded.agrlcu]tural
developnent.
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Under the revlsed levelopment tlan, lp!p-I!5Ji u fllltnuo $U5r47fr7l+O vas ad.ded.

to the provlslon for agrlcuJ_ture, vblch nov totals Wr6rf24rBB[, ox 2J pex cent of
the estlnated. cost of the plan. Dlrectl-y through cirxpanded ptroglaDmes of research
on eolle, pepper aDd rice and through najor echemes for 1lrproveneDt of rubber,
coco-DutB and. rlce, aB vell as lndlrectly, through the provlBion of better
coruounlcatlonsr the development pran rays a foundaiton ror progress ln the fteld
of egrlcu.].tr:re.

PrlBclpal crops

TD agrlcul-turer d.evelopnent, the rnain effort pontlnues to be concentrated. on
the lmprovement of rubber, the most lmportant cash crop, by planting high-yreldlDg
naterlals.

About BO per cent of the estitrated" planted. ac:ieage (IOOTOOO; ccnslet of ol-d
unserected. seedLing treee rapldly nearlng the eud" of their eeononlc l_lfe. Tl:e
Rubber PLanting Scbene, .!r.ith an eBtlmated. expendlture of over $Mr? ntltloa for a
period. of fifteen year6, was lntroduced. tn L)J6 to rebabititate the 1ndustry, fhe
progre66 nade is reflected. ln the lncreased acreage of bigb-ylerding rubber. Fron
lts lDceptlon In L956 to the end of L)6o, a rotal 6t 6\,ti\ (iZ 1165 ln f959 and

58 r6fL IB !-!!B) acres had. beeE aplroved. for ne.w plertlng ox rep]-anting, nost of
then beJ-onging to sma1l hold.ers. By the end_ of f96O a total of )+trjjo acres of
hlgh-!1eJ.dlng rubber had been actuelly planted., compared. ldth ,61000 acres for the
prevlous year. Of the total, the eetateB accouuted_ for )'ll4 +cres, an lacrease of
slxby-elght acres over 1959. As a suppJ-enent to the main Rubber pl-anijl-ng ScheBe,

lt has been decid.ed to provlde free l1antllrg materlar to selgcted. f8rrnerB 11ving 1n

areas at present lnaccessib].e to supervLsjon by thg Bubber levelopneut staff.
Pepper renalne the second" most lmportant cash crop, although exports of botb

black and vhlte pepper decllned tuon 9rT?6 tons 1n L95B to 81449 tons in 1959 and.

J+r1OO tons ln 1960. Accu"ate flgureo on the acrea$e planted. were not available but
at the end ot L959 it waB estlEated to be between 6rOOO ana frOOO acres. During
the first four months of 1960, exbenirlve replantlng; stinul_ated. by favourable
prlces, accounted for a neqly plaDted area of abou{ Irooo acres. T,)re drop in
pepper exports 1s attrlbuted. to a nunber of factors including decreaaed. plantlng
aud production, especia$r durlng the perlod. l!!4-1957 t Md to the retentlon of
stocks by pxoducers aBd deaLers.
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The area under sago ls esti!@ted. at ISOTOOO acres. Coco-nut 1s eatlrely a

snal]- hol-derB I crop and tbe total acreage of coco-Duts 16 esti.nated. to be bet$een
2!rQO0 and 50rOO0 6cxes. Productlon of copra ls eeel]. end. in6ufficient to neet the
locel denand., and. copra bas to be lnrported. A CocoEut p].antlug Schene $as

lutroduced. ln January 1959 orieina].ly designed. to plant up to a totaj_ of l_OrO0O

ecreB durlng the perlod. L959-L96t. OrJ.ng to the lnterest aJ.reaqy sbovn h tb.e

ScheB,er the target has been lncreased. to 2OrO0O acres and. the Schene v4lue lncreaEed-

fron $trflr 2oorooo to $M2roo4rooo.
Peel ( ulhul].ed rlce) ls not tn general a cash cxo!, but farners 1n cerbaln

areas can derlve en appreclable lncone fron the sale of surplus productlon. In
L96O tl.e Governurent contj-Dued. to f.ay a guara.nteed. support prlce for laal of
. 1Dt
$Mf5.5O per plcul-.-/ A totaJ- of ZrJ'lJ tons vag purchased- ln thls vay. The aereage

of i{et and dry padl. barvested. durlng the L959 /L96O season was eEtleated at 25Br0O0

acres, corlpared lr"lth the estlmate of 2fOr00O a'cres for the prevlous year. Tlee

Asslstance to Padi Planters Schene, started. ta 1959 to give tech.uical aud lndirect
assl-stance to sna]-l groups of vet pad.i farmerB, haB progxessed slovl-y. NlDeteen

areas totaLllDg IrLBS acres fi'ere aBslsted in L960.

Tralnlng prograBne

fhe activities of the exteutlon branch of the Departrnent of Agrl culture, whl ch

vas established 1n lplp, cover such servlces as staff training, traloln8 progxa[uneB

for farders, the organlzatlon of demonstratlons oD agricul-tuxal statlons, improved.

llve-Etock, freshlrater flsh fry, and. publlctty lD tbe for!0 of rad.:io talks and. press

releaBes. IE furtherance of a poLlcy desigtled to en8ure a we].l-trai.ned 6taff, the
a,grlculturaL tralning progrell|lne uas iateusi.fled- ln l-960. Rlve overeeas scholersbLls
were e-q{a,rded. for dlplona couxses ln agri culture and. oae dlplona EchoLershlp hold.ex

recelved- an ad-ditlonaL allard. froB the HllLipplne Govellment for a degree course.

Two officere successfu-Lly completed. dlplona coursee at the CoLlege of Agrlcu]-ture,
MaLays,, and. one vonan offlcer completed. a course of tralnlng ln houe economlcs

arranged. by the Government of Nev Zealand. under the ColoEbo PIan. nlrougb the
eourtesy of the Fubber Research fnstltute, MaLaJra, elghteen offlcers attend.ed. a

serles of one-nonth courses on rubber proceselng and- plaotlug technlques at the

One plcuJ- 1s equal to L1j.17 pound.s.J-j
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Institute rs trelulng centre. $n the realm of ln_slrvlce training, and al-so rmd.ertbe col.nbo pJ-an, two J'nror offlc€re l€r.r to rnorJ to -"-.-J;;:; lo.,ou" ,oveterlnary sclence and two nore vent to l,tra,'ya for f 
"o,ou. oo 

"r"u a*ronomy.
An agrlcu'l-turaL census was taken iu L96o to sicure reliqbl_e lnfornation onagrlcultr:ral practlces. rt vaB the f1r6t of lts r<J pd held 1J saravak and wa.

",u""t"U 
out ln conjunctlon rrlth the FAO vorl-d censfs prograrnae.

IIVE-STOCK

Anlnal husbandry pleye an inslgnlftcant role ip the rura!. economy of theTerrttory aad mixed farnrng wlth lrve-stock 18 not generar-fy fraettsed. Non-Musr-InIvatlve and Chine8e conmunltles ral6e plgs. Ther
husbannrv in urba' areas, but in r,,€i- 

",.uu n"ol,:i: ::":# :ffi::T:ti"::-""
cheap proteln for Btock feedlng and the inabl].ity td control disease ln unpennedplgs' Poultry keeping 1s galnlng ln popuJ.arlty. aicaure of the local_ denaDd forchLcken, pork and beef, the need for inports of .

censu€ taken at the end or r.e6o ehowecr en ,"",".::';;::Hi*:tffi.;*:,I":;**-
ani:nals .

3uffa].oe6
Csttl-e , .
Pigs. . .

Poul-try .

1958

tf, _L) O

4,900
:..O5,2A2

A 141

'I oqo

;
9,ffil

6r,798

-l ,<<

14 DAz

cz izd

Productton

rese 12gq
8,7j5 9,36u ),,75\ lil.rt6 )fr8,]58 L77',586
7,7BB g,ozL

FORESTRY

Sarar,ak Ls one of the most heavl].y forested 
"o.rilt"1." in the world. NaturaLforest stiLl covers t5 ;*t Bquere niles or Tt pev cett of the {erritory. Trrere aretwo ualn tjrpes; the sr,amp foxeBts and the dry land i,.oreets. D". u"*ro forestscover about 6rroo sq'are n11es and produce mogt of sqrarrakt' 

"Jrr"r"ruL trnber, thenoet irrportant of whlch is ranlp, a light hardwood cc]pparaue to beech.
flee obJectlveg of the fo"e6t policy arel (t) tq reserwe liernanentty for thebenefit of the present and future lnhabttants of Sara&rak foreet tena sufflclent for
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the aegurance of t])e sound clinattc and phyglcal- condltlon of the Terrltory; (2) to

nanage tbe prod,uctive forestg of the pernaneDt forest estate ln order to obtaln the

bigheat poEsible 1'evenue; (f) to pronote, ae far as nay be practlcable, the thorough

and economical utll-lzatlon of foregts and a p"ofltabLe export trade in lDTegt

produce. AB a contlnuation of the ten-year Forest Devel-opnent Pl-aB, I9rO'I9r9 ' a

five-year Developrnent p]3n, 196f -1965., las aplroved ln 1960. Tlbe emphasls baB been

on long-term raBagenent pLans for the pernanent foxeBt6 and thelr lnprovenent by

Bl]-vlcu].tural treatment.

The area of pernanent foreBt ln square nll-es lncreased from LO 1961 in 1958 to

t-Lr268 1E J_p!! and Ur4B2 1n 1960, about 2\ per cent of the totaf land area. Timbe"

pToductlon ts esrrled oE by 11cen6ed savnifl-s, of whlch seventy were ln operation

ln 1960, an lncrease of one over l-p)8. Most of the savnl]-le axe or'med by Cblne Ee

and a fev are o}lned by Elrropeans and lndlgenouB inbebltantB. In terms of rou.nd

ttnber, the total cut of cormercial- vood Ln L)J) llas S00r]+62 tons of !0 Eoppus

feet, 9/ c:npared l,'Ltb tl! ,)+26 tons 1n 1958. Flgures for 1960 are not yet availabJ-e '
About oue-third of the comerclal wood 'rias exporhed. Tbe openlng of Sara'vakrs flret
veneer pl"ant rra s a notsbte feature ln 1960.

A flve-year reseaxch progralltne (1959-f961) has been Ln operatlon wltb emphasis

on botany, ecology, sllvlcul-ture, wood technol-ogy and tfu&er productlon' Sbort-term

trainl-ng courses for fleld Btaff a]'e hel-d annua].ly, und.er the colonbo P1an, one

student conpleted hls firet yearrB tfalnlng at a ForeEt Fangers college ln Indla

in L96O and another student iB belDg eent to Au6tralla to take a course l-eadlng to

a degree ln forestry.

FISEER]ES

M]al-ay, Mel-anau and Chlnese fishermen are enga ged nlalnly in sea flsherles, but

statlstl-cs of ploductlon are not avail-able. The only fleherles vork carrled out by

the Government eoncer'ns freehvater ftsherles, vhich play an important 1n"t tn the

physical velfare of Saral'rak farmere, IErblcu]-arl-y 1n the lnterior areaa vhere there

ls a lack of animal proteln lE the d1et. An lncreaelng number of farmere are taking

up freshvater flsh culture, and appreclable areaa of l-ov -lylng land ln both u"ban and

nlral- dlstrlcte msuited to productlve agricu-l-ture have been utllized for the

SANAWAK

D/ 0!.e Eoppus foot 1s equal to Ir271 cubic feet.
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construction of floh ponds. Sorne BJ2 larger ponde vere conslructed and stocked

dluring tp6o, coupared wlth 829 tn L9r9 and 2BJ 1n [958. Freb distrl-butlon of
freshvater flBh fry and flngerltngs lncreased ftam 2)+ 1226 1d t95B to Jp r2OB Ln :g59

aud LIL,91? tn 1960.

I4INTING

At preBent, Saravakra output of El-ne]3alB and +lneral- prpducts consists of oll,
bauxlte, go1d, trihoopbate, bricke, .]-lEe end stone. hst prodlrctlon has aleo lncluded
coa1, antieony, nercury and rli.amondg. There are tfown to be eIrtenslve deposlts of
cogl. The Nlppon Coal Conpany conttnued proepectffe the Sllintek ccal- durlng p60.
lllre eearcb for new ol.l-flelde by Saravak thell Ollf!-e].d, Ltd., contlnued, ualn]-y 1n

the coastal areas. O11 righta ln Saratrak are leased to thls comtr€lly untll June l!Bp,
Bubject to the right of reneval for a furtber peribd of thlrty years.

Siace 1957 the value of nlD.eral- productlon ln garairrak hFs risen. Due noBtly
to laf,ger production of beuxite and gol-d, the 1960 value of g1l nlner€L productg
uae $Mlo,CB5,J-48, corrynred Irrth $i\8,56r,0t"! in plp and $1..t6,p57,000 in 1958, x'he

olL production fron l,{lxt flelal vaB valued at $\p r7+r r\ot 1n [960, eompared vtth
$M2,882,2ro in l-959 end $Mr,161,00o ln 1p!8. 011, bauxlte aEd a snatt amoult of
stone have been exported. Bauxlte exports, whlch tegan onl-y in lp!8, continued to
expand. Ia 1960, exports vere 256 10!6 long tons, 1i.alued at over $1,15 ollllon. 011

exporte from Sararak vere valued at $M287r9UrB69 in ]960, compared wlth
6M15I,O6\. )+78 In L)J) ana $Ul+7,I+Zt,53O t^ 1958. Most of Saravak's o11 export xas
ptoduced 1n Brunel but ptped to Saravak wbere Bone of it vaB treatecl at lutong
Reflnery before belng exported. 

,

PrlnclBal nlneral lrodr]ictton

urr (rong Tons J

tg6o

60,r[+t
a8l+,810

4 4DA
Bauxite (J.ong tons )
GoJ-d (fine ounces ) . .
lboephate ( Long tone )

'r oqn

56,W
10O, 0oo

864

'I OqO

.,,-.ll-
206,8\B

o I<n
6ro
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POi.tER

Tlbe sarafiak Electrlcity suppl-y company, ltd., a government-ovned publ1c utllity
undertaklng, supplles electriclty to the mior centres of the Territory' TIle

authorlzed capltal" increaBed fron $V8 nlllion in I!!B to $Ir,[O ' 5 rol]-]-1on ln 1960.

Durlng the year, generatlng capacity over the entlre systern 1,"as lncreaEed by Bone

24 per cent to a total of pr8l4 kw, and e xeconBtruction prograone of 1ou tenelon

nalne in tbe major Btatlons vas undertaken to bring all distrlbutlons up to

standards recently fald dovn by Saraltak legisl-atioa.

Calaclty, product 1on and coneumers

1958

9,814
l-orurr
12,808

TIVDUSTRY

Ixdustrial development i5 nalnly in tbe hands of prlvate enterprlse, and

Btatlstlcs are not avalfable on the sourcee of investment, The moet leportant

lndustrlal lnsta]-latlon ls the o11 reflnery at lutong near Mlrl. ManufactuTlng

induEtry le still orr a very llnlted scale. Apart from the sna]-l-scale lnduBtrleB

such ag furnlture raklng, tlnsnlthlng and rice n!ll1ng, lt 1e confined to the

mnufacture of veneers, clgarettee, natchee, tertiles, beverages, blBcuits, soap,

coco-nut o11, rubber footwear, pl-astic goode and metal contalners. flandicrafts and

cottage lndustrieg are largely concerned ldtb the naklng of Jers, gongs, and the

veaving of rete, baskets antl cLoth.

TFANS?ORT AND COMMJNICATIONS

It.og"eBg haS been nade in the constructj.on of tru.nk and Becondary xoads. rhe

naln feature in l-960 on road vorka vas the conmencenent of suruey and construction

of feeder roads, vhich are needed to open up under-developed areae. TIee total
mlleage of roads lncreased. from JJ6 Ln f)JB to 505 tn 1959 and ?o5 ln 1960, about

L53 G17 In L959 and f].o ln 1958) of rbich were bitumen or concrete. A total
or 6,68r notor vehlcles lrcre llcenaed at the end of 1960, comle red with )1408 in
r-959 and 4,105 tn 1958.

Installetl generatlng caFcity (ktt) . . 6,fI7
Fotluctlon (tbousand kwh) . . 11,551+
Isnmber of sodEuners . LO 't9J

'I OqO

., 
"a-I t 7L't

't't )'At
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There are no rail_lrays ln Sarawak. There are filro civll blrporbs Ln l{uchlng aftl
slbu' Ivhlayan Alrways operste serwlces betveen sr[earore anh. xuchtne and. stbu; the
Terrltory Is Llnke. by alr to Hong Kong by cathay $acttlc Ali-ways. rnternatlonar
air trafflc contlnued. to lncrease. The flrst coro{rclar rotLrtor Alr serrrrce was
lnaugurated. durlng l_960 to tong lteh ln the hlnter{end..

Ihe ns1rr systen of comunlcatlons throughout the Terrtt6ry ts provld.ed. by
]-ocal coastal and. river vesser-s. partly due to sn{r-ow barsi .the Terrltory recks
s1te6 for d'eep veter ports. Nelther of the nara tivns or Krrching and. slbu 1s
d'lrectly accessibre by other thaE strerr to nedlum-{1ze ocean shlps. The new port
at Kuchlag, costlng nore than $Mg nlttion, 

"r" ou"ljlog corpl-etion and. vas scheduled.
to open 1n June 1961.

Sea-borEe shiDDlng
( thousand. tons)

Deep-sea tonnage:

Outvard.s.
Invards

Iavards

'I oFA

\ro7T
4roo2

1oco
-41

4,\1t
4,29L

ls,o
51ll.

t o6n

L.46o
l+rtt7

Coastuise toanage:

Outrrard.s .
\9o\e5

4ro

TeLecomnunlcatloas

The telephone systen co'tr.Eued. to u,eand.. At the ena ot L96o, foux eutomatlc
and forty-flve (4a :.n 1949) mauual exchanse' wlth lllse e,Oeln In I)J)) telephones
vere 1n operatlon, of whlch A|ZIT (2ro}5 1\ tgi)il v{re privatp and lro82 (978 fn
J-plp) publlc. rn November r95o the raternationar n{aro rur.plone service fron
Kuching to Slngapore andl the Fed.eretioa of l4alaya lds tnaugur{tea. TI:e senrice
has sLnce beeE extend.ed to the Unlted Kingclon.

Ia l"lsrch l-960, the Deaprtme4t of poBts and. Tetggraphs beqane xesponsi.ble for
the operatlon and. mal.tenance of a,erad.io at Kr:chlng and slbu dlrports, a service
fonerly provld.ed by luternatl-onal Aeradlo L1olted.. The Depa:itnent also operated.lfvvrqcq ov rqrer.arr-onar Aerad.r.o ],101ted.. The Depaftnent also operated.
aeradlo at Blx other alrfleld.s tbroughout tbe Terrt{pW.
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PIIBLIC F]NANCE

lhe fiscaL year coilcld.es vlth the calendar year, and' slnce 1p!8 tbe budlget

has been dlvided. lnto tlto parbs, recuraent aDd' capital' The forner lncludes tbe

cost of seri;-ces vhlch are an annual- colmltnent recurring indeflnitely, I'rhll-e the

Iatter cove s a caBital fund. vhlch d'etlves xeveDue fxom Srants and- loans and froB

the lleffitoryrs surtrrlus balances' The budgetary dLvlelon facllltates long-tenx

d.evelopment planEl.ng ag rrell as the appllcation of tbe pollcy of the GovertsmeEt ln

keeplng the recurrent e:rpendlture iqithin the total of the reltabty antlclpated'

Tevenue. Revenue accrulng ln good. years aatl of a type lrhich cannot be relled' on

ls transferred to the capital fund. for il-evelopment erqrendlture '

saralsakr s 
'flnanclal posltlon 

"enained 
sounal. Tbe 1960 revenue feached a

record. flgu-re of about $l'lBl slltlon, enabllng $Ua5 nlnion to be transfe?red' to

thecepltalFund-AccounttoflnanceClevelopmeotprojects.Publlcdebtcoroprlslng
d.ebenture bonils and. .tocks anourxt ed. to $25,48t5AO ' At the end of Lg6O a bill vas

passed. provid.lng for the lntroductiorx of personaL lacone tax'

ReveDue and erQendlture
( thousand. l{al,aYan d.ouE,rs J

Rev€nue:
Oralinary . . .

ExtraordJ-ne.ry

Expetrdlture:

Total . .

r oER

( actuar/

Ei A1n

2.\28
tr;oq

I OqO

(affila:-)

68,j62
1,809

lvt2t-

L96o
(esffit.)

80,904
760

€r-,66E

171 1nA
zl, AaA!2:v:

LL5'779

rT 
'5Nt]-r700

4,129

0rdlnary ,7,916
Erbraord.lnary

Total . . r7'9rb

I'faJor he'ads of ordl-nary revenue:
26,5W
!2,O94
z AaA

21922

8'71+5
)t!9)
tr tAn
2 tYoL

6\'9\1
zt,469
q;r:Ja_

4.7 AA3,

lO r lol

)t+1r

9'5o2
,,626

+, L)->

Custoroe
IncoBe tax
Lleenses, texes aad Lnternal revenue '
Interest

lh,Jor hea<Is of ord.lnary e:qrendlture:
Ed.ucatlon
Medl cal
?ubIlc works
ConstabularY

867
L\B
ozl
t\\

9.t
o,

7,,,
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The cost of tbe Developnent Plan, L9j1-Lg6t, estluat+d. 1n l-959 at
poEltloh ln 1960 a suppleroent

of $n68.7 rdl]-ion vas
approved.. The total estleated. expend.l.ture on the p{an now arnounts to 8MLr3,6BLrB3Il

( Ivlalayan doll_are )

i

$m.I4r 9451 608. Ag a result of the lnproved
to the Developnent PIan provitling ad.d.itional

Econonlc schenes:

to be flnanced. by local reveaue appropriation", ac"lurol"tud su4)l-us barances, rubber
cess and. loan funds, and Col-onlel Devel-opeeot and. Wdl-fare gratrts.

Developngnt expendltriie

AgrLcultureand.flsherles, . . .i. .
Forestry
Cornrunlcatlons . . .
tr'rrel and. power (electrlclty)

LY)Y ' L9o)

15,1P\,884qrn a^nvtvrlvv

,trLzLrLT4
l+r6porooo

SocLa] serviceg:
Education ... ]g,\26,\01

ffi::"ffii,:3"1o.: ::::

circulatlon ln Sararcak anounted. to 8b[62,gj2,7].\, T4Fee naJor and four nlDor
comerclal banks opera,te ln the Terrltory. There is a poet odfl.ce savlngs Bank,
vhich had. 81922 aleposltors at tbe end. of 1960, conpa]ieo vlth 

!1485 
for tbe prevlous

year. The arnount of credlt to d.eposltors vae $t6,79ft,9f4 as igatust Wr7j7 rj78
1n L959.
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Prioclpal lmporbs I

l{tneial fueIs, lubrlcatrts and
related- materlalE

INTERIVATIONAL TFADE

Irports and- e4oT-t s

( thousantl l/tralayan dorrars /

L95B

\93,787
\65,7j6

3ror42O
\8,\29
29,086
16,7118

1t+7,\98
60145o
19,r92
15,144
7,LzO

Irpol'ts
Erq)orbs

1050

l+rr,066
531,19l-

SOrrOB2
27tI IL
37,2N
2L,162

SrLrt3t
9l+,898
tLru+v
rB,098
L9,976

\W,921
!88,290

251,084
59,449I'z l'.zA

26ro8,

zB'(,2?9
L22,44Q
Lz e^n
L7,2OO

lhch1nery and. transporb equipnent

?rlnclpal e:cpot'ts:
?etroleum, c:rrd.e and. reflned' ' '

Food . -
l'fanufactured-

Rubber . ' '

I1llpe nuts

pood.g aatl sundrles

Tlaber '
Pepper '

SOCIAT CONDITIONS

The iDhabltantB of Saravak consist of a varlety of ethnlc groups epeakiog a

number of dlfferent ranguages and- dr-fferlng ln the 
'tages 

of thelr developoetrt '

Roughly sleaking, about tvo-tbird's of the poputatloo are classified' as inillgeaous

and- lactutLe over a dozen d'lstlnctlve ethnic groups ' The Cblnese axe the largest

imml grant group vblle the Europeans, aumberlng less tban 2'ooO' form the snallest

Lnlnlgraat comuntty' Although soE,e Chltrese have been l1ving 1n Saravak for

hund.red.s of years, by far the largest number came to Sarallak 1n the preBent cen'uulxr

or were bovn of such l-Emlgrants ' At present there ls a EegligLble amount of

lmlgls,tloa to Sarawak' The rnalu socla} lrobleus of race and cu.Itural relatlone

arlse from the exlstence sid'e by slde of i@lgrant conmunitleB with the najorlty

conslstl-ng of lnd18enous people '

StatuB of ltotren

The lnforllatlod states that, excelt for the graduarly d.imlnishlng restrictlons

llgposed. by }hrelin tradltions, vouen of all races have and' el(erclse complete

frceedom' Both the female school populatlon and- fenale teachers contlnue to

lncrease. There 16 a wou€'n coudclllor on the KuchLng l'irnlclpal Councll and a

Da)rak voean has been nonlnated to the Legtslature of Saxawak ' l" - -
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I,ABOIIR AND EI\FI.OYIEId}

A coruoissloner of Iabour has been xesld.ent in sarawak afd plane were mad.e for
the establlshnent of a leparbnent of labouf 1n I9d+.

The neJority of the irhabltants contlnue to b$ engaged. |n agrlcultural
pursui.ts. The ladlgenous populatioo are ahost er$ mdr farners but fev d.epend. on
this alone ' [b,ny are enlloyed on snarr rubber eet{tes or eaio plautatlons and.
others are ofben employed. as log erbractors 1n the forest vhdn they are not busy on
thelr pad.l farms. The chineee agrlculturlsts rery mainry on rubber and. pepper.
Availabre flgures sholr tbe numbers enployerl in the prlnclpal occulation s lE rg.ig
aE follolrs:

Sawn:.fls . 6rtol
ol]-flelals l-,
Rubber estates 1.,
Cutch
Jelutong ,
Construction . 2,
l,tlnlng anai
quarrying . ..

Sauxlte nlnlng
/l^li '{ -.r-^

Total

The largest prLvate eryloyer of iadustriar- woll[ers ls tbe saravak sherl
Ol1flelds, Ltd., Durlne L96O the reflaeEf at Lutong euployed 62U (7L7 In L)J))
ekllled. anit 5l + (50, ro 1g5g) unekllled. liorkers and] a staff qf 2og (2Br La LgSg).
Anong theBe eqrloyeee, Mal_ays, Chlaese, Dayaks and. fiad.lans, qespectlve]-y, are

"oughfy 
ln the proport Lon ot 52 LfZ, p, 1! and. 1 [/Z ver ee:nt.

Eo'rs of llork ln the nain r-ndust'les rer'alned. ipchanged and. are governed. by
the elght-hour d.ay and. Bix-day week as provld.ed. for in the r-a[our ordlnance. Th.ere
was Uttle change 1n the vagee earned 1n the naln lpdustrles.

Satel-e al,atl-y vaae rates
----71;--r-----

( MAJayAn doJ-Jers ,,

-- r 1958 LgSg
Rubber tappersa,. . . 2,oo - 6.7b z.5o - 6.g0Car"peaters B.OO 4,!O -lO. OO
Saiaultl vorkerg 2.80 -U.ob e.bO -h.;.oo
noad. aud. bul1d.lng const{gctLon 4.oO -r4,ob l.}lo _[L.oo
Saslc rate ln ollflelds,v r ..,...

2.5o - 6.80
4.50 -ro.oo
2.80 -11.00
,.40 -rb.oo

L.alil,
o.7I9l

Skil:-ed j.7\ L.6894unskllled. \.zz o.fly
A/-.e housi-ng and- other aaenLtles axe provld.ed.
V, Exclud.lng a temlorary coBt-of-LlvLng allolrancec/ Per hour,
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The Government attAobes consld.erable lrrI:ortance to proBotlng the healthy

grov'th of trad-e unlons. DuriEg L96o three unlons vere registere'l and' three agreed'

to analge,nate. At the end' of the year the mber of the trad'e unlons totalled'

thirty-elght. Indust"Lal <tisputes are fev and- lofrequent antl no stoppage oecurred'

e-trLng L)J) anti 1960. In 1958 trre workers of tbe Saravak Electrlclty Supply

Conpany weot on strlke for tl'ro days; thls lras the eecond rnaJor strlke sLD,ce L9'2 '

Vocational tralnt4g

Technlca]tralniEgonalllxitedgcalelscarrled"outbytheDelartnentsof
?ubllcWork6andAgrlcu}ture.sarawakSheltOllfleldg,ltd.,operateEatxalnlEg
sche'e iR conJunctlon wlth the agsociate SbeIL Conpany of Brunel, d-eoigaed' to glve

boys theoretlcal knolrledge antt tralnlng on tbe job anA in the ltorkshops ln the

electrlcat, rad.1o and telephone, and meche'nical trad'es ' The Brooke Docl:yard has

geven apprentlces and' their trainlng covers the repalr antl overhaul of larlne crud'e

oll englnes and- general mechanlcal englneerlng llork'

CO-OPERAIWE SOC]ETIES

CreclLt and. thrlft socletles have beeE formetl- among all the uain ethnlc groups

ln saraI.lak. Agrlcultural lndebted.ness Appears to be a nalor problen, but tloee not

seen to be causing any general denanil for tts rellef by co-oI;eratlve Eeans '

Eloqever, the comunal vay of llfe pvovldes a cerbaln basls for co-oleratlon' A

slgBlflcant d.evelopeent tn' L959 llas the registration of a woBenrs co-operatlve

soclety, and. a vonan co-operative offlcer was appoltrted' to stlmulp'te furbher

iaterest ln tbe moveeent. During 1960 a neli' foIB of co-oler8,tive venture was

lnltlatetl:theKuchl.ngl.Ihaxfand.HarbourworkersCo-operativeesoclety,vhich
und.ertakes to flnd and- secure work for lts Bembers'

In I95O the Bervlce of an M ercpert uas obtalned to asBist the Goverumeot in

a progra,lotre desl-gBed to lmprove and strengtheE the co-olerative movement '

Arraugerents were also nade for the tralnlng of tvo eore local officers ln

co-operatlve narketLng techElques ' Tralnlng courses for bottr junlor and more

se4lor offlcers have been heLd' ln Saral'ak '
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fwenty-five nev socletles vitb a r0eebershlp o{ }1008 qeqe forBed. and.

reglstered dullog 196oi over half of these vere sal[nca and ]!:an socLetles. At the

end. of the year there vere {B co-operatlve soclettr]ps registered lrlth a total
BenberBhlp ot LO rPo) '

Producefs
Consu&erg
El.nanclal

Nulaber

bU
20
Qe

r?s

Menbef8hlp

21481
2'@4
l+,961

781

10r909

0therb
Total

STANDARD OF LIVNVq

No coet of llving lndex tB publisbetl. During U6O there naB a sligbt drop in
the co6t of llvlag 1n both the ollflelds anrl 1n Ku$hlng. Iu the capltal the prlce

1adex d-ecreaBed. by one and a half loltrts. conrpari$ons of the average flgures for
the years lg|,9, fgrg end. 1960 rdtb the baslc flgurg of fOO fo" 1950 were

respectlvely II4.B7, U2.5\ e,nd l-11.12.

IOWN AND RIIRAT PIANNING AT\D rcUSn\]G

fn October L96f t ntj.tin the returB of an offlcef Erallflef. ln town and. country

plannlng, flnal stepe 'were taken to set up a [own ?.nd. Country Plannlng Sectlon 1n

the DepartneBt of Iand.e and Surveys. [he tralniag of staff lao comencetl, and.

vork has begun on the preuml nary sul.treJs of Kuchlpe town. f,'be Developnent P1an,

lgrg-L963, lncludes a number of town d.evelopment scheneE and' l-ov-cost houslng

pxoJects.

SOCIAT SECURITY AND WELFARE

There are no general scheues of soclal Eecurtty. l4c 6t of the velfare work 1s

carried- out by voruntary orgaDizatlons, {hose actii'ltles are co-orcllnatert through

the socLal welfare councll, aa organlzatlon comS:osbd. of offlclal- and- unofficlal
neders from varj.ous aacegz cree6s and- waLhs of ]:ffe nho are lnterested. 1n helplng

thelr 1e6s forbunate fellow-rnen. The Governmeut eiipports the nork of tbe couacll

wltb an aunual- grant of $Ml!0rO00.
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Durlng the perlod. und.er revie\r, events of note connected. vltb the vork of
soclal ltelfare includ.ed. the trainlng of a locally born lerson in Australl.a vlth the
ald. of the Asia Soundation, the establ-lshnent of a Brlad. trirnd. cormrittee and. the
lnauguratioa of the sara$ak soclety for the Blind., and. the conpretlon of a nev
bulld.lng at the riuchlng Eone for the Aged.. The appolntroent of e youtb verfare
officer 1E l'Iay 1960 wllr nake posslble a more systenatlc approach to neeting the
lncreaslng need.s of the youth of d.ifferent races in tbe nany flefd.E of youth servlce
hltherto met l-argely by voluntary orgaalzatLons.

COMMUNITY DEiIIEI,OPMEIfl I
A connalttee of admlnlstrative and. deparbmetrtal heaats adninlsters couounity

d.evelopnent activltles, and slnce 1949 a nunber of projectB have been inltlated in
ruraL areas. At the end. of L96O the cou@ittee revleveal the ad.equacy of the current
progralBtre ln relatlon to the broatler needs of rural d.evelopment, rcith particul_ar
emphasis on more coneclous lntegratlon vith local goverrunent gror,,bh.

Tvo specializecl schemes aindng at the lmprovenent of the econonic, educatlonal
and. health corltlitlons of the lndlgeaoue populetlon in the rural area6 are of sone
slgnlficance. The Padavan scheme, Bervl,trg an ecouonicalLy d.epressed area of r-€,nd.

Dayak vlllages 1n upper saravak, conpleted. 1ts lnltial four'-year ph.ase and. 1o
erpected. to contlnue for a further three-year perlod. uniler rend. Dayak lead.ershlp.
A slmLlaa but entlrely separate scheme le belng ca"ried. out in the heart of the
rban or sea Dayak country. Progress has been med.e and the 1{ork carrled. out by a

srlall devoted. body of conmunlty d.evel-opment $orkers vrth popularly elected. loca]
couEittees has been notable,

Tralaees l[ the unlted Klngdon in connexion wlth the cornnunity d.everopnent
schemeg continued. to Eake progress and. another tvo boys rlrere seEt in 1960. under
the ausplces of Voluntary Servlce Ove"6eas several Unlted. Klngd.on Stud.ent VolunteerB
bave beea engaged. 1n comunlty d.evel.opraent .work 1n Sef,awak. Durlng l_960, a I,IEO

nutrttion experb visltetl Sarawak to exaElDe the tr)osslbllity of coniluctlng a

Eutrltlon ourvey through oue of the estabriBhed corunrnlty deveJ.opnent centres.
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PREVENTION OI' CRIME AND

The inci-dence of crime remained generafly
upva"d. trend. in offences covered by the Penal

number of house-breaklngs record.ed. a marked.

sbowed. a sJ-lght upward. trend al.thougtr there was a
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OF CtrFENPERS

in 1960 although there r.ras an

as conpared. witb 1959. The

offerrces agaiEBt the person

tn the number of nuad.ers,

Seven mu"d.ers vere reported, tn J-!60, compared. ten in 1959 and- twelve in f958.

Other crirne statlstlcs for the pertod. und.er revlew are not alvail-able.

TUBLIC HEALTE

Steafly progress has been made 1n developing tf,e health servlces. Tbe plans

lnitiated. In I9r9 for the reorganization and consoFltlation of the Med.ical

Departmentts actlvlties were carrled. out, and. the bev Medical Headquarters

adminlstratlve organtzatlon i6 nov conplete vlth t[e fillirg of the four super-

scal-e and eeoiof, professionaL losts. Hq{ever, three vacancies for medical officers
have yet to be fill-es. fn aaldition to these four FeDior off,1cers, the WEO Senior

Mal-aria Advlser 1s accomodated. at Medical Heailquefters to ehable tr1n to oalntain
the closest ].ialson posstb].e rr,lth the Departoent.

Altevations and. lmprovements to hosplte.]-s und[r the Deve]-o]ment PIan have

progressed steadily. Under the expand.ed. developneit prograndre tol^ I96L-I#1,
provislon has been nad.e for the ftrEt phase of conFtructlon of a neLr 60o-bed.

hospltal ln Kuchlng. In L96O the Governaent took pver Mtrl Eospital- fron sarawak

Shell Oll-fiel-d.e, Ltd-., lrhich had been 
"esponsible for al]- hOspltal servlces ln this

area for sone fifty year6.

With technlcal assietance from WEO, conslderafe progress wa6 nade in the
control- of mal-a"la durlng the perlod under review. In early 1960, the pl-ans

formuJ-atetl in L959 to convert tbe WHo-assisteil conii:rol projeqt to one of
eratllcation sere carrled. a Btage furtber, and by tfe end- of iAugust a fully
functtonlog country -rtlale survetl-l-ance organlzation hatl been eetabllshed. It was

hopeil that sunvelllance resuLts voul-d. l-eatl to over i-a1l cusgaitlon of spraylng by 1962.
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Tubercul-osls renalned the most serious d.isease. wlth effective nalarla
control establ-1shed., and. erad.lcation in sight, attention vas tr]Ined. duling L960 to

this i$portant public hes,lth problen. A scheme to control- tubercul-osis first in
Kuching and. then tn the otber nain cetrtres is receiving financ 141 assistence f"on
Col-onlal Developnent and. Wel-fare fi:lds and Colombo PJ.an 6ources, and- 1t is hoped

that UNICtrS' r*1IL provtde certain ltems of equipment. Local staff for carrying out

the scheme have been tralneat and the flrst menbers of the Colonbo Plan personnel

have arrtved in the Territory.
The propor-tlon of health expenallturce to totaf recurrent er5:end.lture was

estimated at 7.6 per cent in 1!6o, conpared vith 8.6 per cent in 1959 an6.

8.7 per cent in 1!!8. The proportlon of health capltal expendlture to total capltal
ertrrenditu"e was estlmated. to be J.) per eent ln L960, comt)ared. wlth 5.7 tr)er cen'c

It L9r9.

Mealicaf and. bealth staff

In 1960 there were thlrty-tlro government, four mlsslon and tventy-seven private
regigtered. nedical practltione"s, naklng a tota.l of sJxty-three.

During l-960 tbere were thirty-slx Saravak students studying nedicine overgeas,

lnclud.ing elght p"ivate medlcal students. The Loca]. trainlng of nurses and. other
arixiJ-lary staff on a alelartmental basts ha6 continued. In L$O there vere I2O

probationer nurse s and. twenty other categorles of med-ica]. staff ln training.
fleal-th education services wtIL be expancled. l,lhen more and. better trained staff
are available .

InstltutLons

There are four general hoepitals (5Bl+ beas); a mental hoepitat (rOO tea"); t
leprosarlr:.m (5eO teas); a sanatorium (60 teas); twenty-niae Etatic dispensaries
(:-96 rest beds); end fourteen travelllng dlspensarles. Maternlty and chitd veLfare
cllnlcs are rralntained. ln the maj-n centres of the lerrltory and the Goyernment

provides ophthal-:nie anal Aental services. The mlssions operate a aunber of 6maIL

hospitals 1n the Territory. Incl-uAlng the mission hospltal-s but excluding rnental

hospltal-s and. leprosy patient accomod.atlon, the total number of bed.s ls about

11000 or one bed. tr)er 745 of the populat ion.
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Education in sarai'rak 1s not yet free and compursory. under the generar control
.naged. by l-ocal autborlt les,

Cbristj_an nissions and_ chlnese school_ board.s; onl-y a few prteary schools are managed.
by the central- Go.'e rment. rn tb.e past, the proviiion of secondary educatloo vas
l-eft to voluntary agencies. necently severa] secondary schools have been
established. by the Gover:rnent, and, Bore are plannef,. The te'cher -training coJ-reges
are managed. by the Goyernment. Local guthorities, consistin! of one nlunLclpal_ and.
t'enty-three alistllct councils, have generar respobsibirrty for prLmary education
ln their areas. Most of the l-ocal_ _authorlty schoo.l s se?ve the lad.igenoue
inhabltants but sone of them have a nj.xed_ earolnenS, and a fev serve the Chinese
population. chinese school bcards are er-ected. by the l0cal cc@munities and. nanase
both primary and. secondary schools.

rn 1960, the total potrrulation of chlr-dren of $rroary scfool age r,ras estlmated
at rJJr000, there vere gu t77t c]nLrdren attenclturg pri'ary schoor-s and. p,266 pupils
ln second'ary schoors. The Government aims at prov{dlng a slx-year course of prfuna}y
educatlon for all chlld'en betveen the age6 of sla and. efeven incfusive. At present
it is only lo'slbre to provide secondar-y education in the gov€rnment and aid.ea
6chool- syster, for tbe nost promrsrng pupir-s leaving prlnary schools, vho are cbosen
by lublic examinations.

owing to the nultlpLiclty of races an. languages in saravak, drfferent schoor
sysrems grelr u! iD the past to meet the need.s of the varl0us ethnic groups.
Frlnc ipal objectives tn the present educationar polricy sre to bri-ng the dlfferent
echool systems into €. comnon national system and. to overcone the r.,1de disparlty in
educational leve1 betvreen the indigenous lnhabltantF and the irn lgrant peoples by
lnprovlng as rapldly as posslble the etlucational opportunities for the Inallgenous
popul-at 10n. The first imporbant ste! towards the l4plenentation of this por_1cy was
the lntroductlon ln 1s!5 of a grant cod.e, which put arl aid.ed. schools on the same
flnancial basis. There 1s a unifled salary scale f6" arl teachers in alded schools
and' a p?'oviilent fund- scheme to help teachers on fetrrement. lhe second important
step tova"d.s the creation of a nationa]- systen of e{ucation was the establlshnent in
L957 '1960 of three governnent secondary schoors usiilg Engrish as the med.rum of
tnstruction and catering for pup11s of alr- races. d"o ro"" sm.ch schoor-s were
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s chedul-ed to open 1n 1961-. other measures taken to bring together the English-

metllr:mand.cbiEese-nediumschoo]-ginc}udetheproductionofsoneterb-booksvith
conmon content in both Languages. In December 1960 it was arnouncecl that the

Government proposed- to invlte aI.} secondary sclrool-s which haA not alreatly done so

to co-operate in the preparation of tr)rografimes for the conversion over a Beriod

of years to the uee of Eng]-ish as the neil1ljm of instruction ln aI1 subiects excepl:

ln the study of the indlgenous aBd Chinese languages and' literature '
GoverDment pol1cy with regard. to the provlsion of secood'a"y educatlon and' the

nethod of selectlng candidates for entry to secondary 6chool-s aroused' controversy

Ln L95g. Consequently an educat lonal expert lras lnvlted to 
"ev1ev 

the llhol-e

question. The expert t s ?eport, publiBtred ir' l-960, uptreld the arrangenents wblch

had been mafle for the htroduction of age lfuite for a&oisslon to prinary schools

and alp"oved ln general the systen of selectlng the nost p"onlslng canditlate for

entry to secondalay schools. The Goverrment accepteil ln lrlnclpl-e the expertts

naln reconmendat loos, i-ncluding the erpanslon of Natlve prtnary schoolB and' othe"

ald.ed schools ltith furbher loans and. grants, the estab].tshment in snaflel tor'ms of

six nev junior seconde,ry schools caterlng for puptls of aLl }eces, and approval of

the establlshment of unaldeil second.ary schoolg conformlng to the Education ordinance

anii, to the geDeral l1annlng of education iD the area concerned'

There are two teacher-tralning colleges, one at Batu Lintang for teachers

ustng the neaium of Engllsh aod the other at Sibu for teachers using Chinese'

Durfng t96O there vere 106 students at these tvo co1leges. At the end of the year,

1O5 students successful_Iy compl-eted. the courses at Satu Llntang and flfty-two at

Sibu. In May 1960, l:nder various schotarship schenes, there were l-t6 sarai'tak

students stud.ying overseas at univerEttles and colleges oo courses lastlrlg not

l-ess than one year.

The proportion of etlucatlon expenditure to totaL recurreDt expend-lture was

estlnated. at A2,2 per cent ln 1960, compared. r,rlth 1l+.5 per cent it I9r9 and 15.1

per cent tn 1958. The pf,oportlon of educatlcn e:g)entliture to totaL capltal

expeEAtture vaE estinated at 8.1 per cent ln l!60, coupared. with 9'9 per cent

rn 1959.
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\96o
Pr i:aarv-EFc ondan.,

L, l+

424

5
.L4t)

'l+'7
2l+

Bio

796o
Gir]-s

Alded:

l::u1,""9n?l1'y.. .i31 _ fiBBivate (viILaEe
comroittee ) . ... 6 - tr

Mi<ci^- . . . . I44 16 .r ?.1lrrDErulr , . . . . rtl 16 t4o .rqchinese.......2\.i Ii ;;I ii
IInq i A^.r 44

-!z_ r 1l
Total. . . ?56 18 Bo9 j6

l4
IO

40

Soys

6g>

1958
Gir16

CLI

Li]-?tsSoys

Bo6

'IA (ql

260

fl o50
( 3oy s

Rro
Central- Governrnent . .
Alded:

Local authorlty
Private (vi r t s*.
comittee )

Missl,on.
Chtnese.

Unaided.

L6,744 6,266

,$ 161tL,595 6.tts27,096 Ig',t+OB

l-.020 noll

12.,

9 
'25t',
trtI

7,70t
?Lrj66

569

39,629

The sarar+ak Museum in Kuching has a good. colleciion of ,rih'eor-ogical materiar_sand Borneo arts and. crafts and is a focal centre for lnterest ln and. preservation of3.rneo c?aftsnanshlp, custom and. ber-ief. ,otth the constructl.n of a new buir-dingan. a conprete overhau,r of the or-d uuseum burldlng, .rietter ru"'rti""lor exhlblttonand research workere and' .tude'ts have been provrdedi our'ag 1g6o ln"-"*o"run*Foundatton recognrzed the r.eproved facllltres at the sarawak Mriseri:n and. sent adt.tlngut.hed. archaeologist to spend Dlne Eonths worrdr'." r.,Jih rh^ M,r-^,,* -!^6r

475
12 rl+OL

zAA

5,9o8

2n oRq

14 4Az

"7,g4r71'

6+-

2'l ,122 2o,co8
r_,+l) u76

Total- . j7,665 tt,z6T 60,97o 16,L71
Grand total . . 90,912 97,l\1

CTILTURAL IN5TITIJTI0NS AND I\{Ass cbuuuurcarmrys

rol+,oi9

o.i.slhgut6hed. archaeologist to spend Dlne Eonths
The serar+ak Museurn Jouriar is pubr-lshe. r"r"" 

"""::;:g 

wlth the Musewr starf '
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slnce t95B the central library in Kucblng and branch llbraries throughout the

Territory have been adn0ini-stered by the lepartment of Educatlon' The central

J-ibrary contains nore than JOTOOO volumes 1D Engl-ish, Chinese and Malay and provldes

gervlces for Kuchirg regldeEts and out Btation members ' During 1960 four outstation

llbraries were ad-ded.. Tbe British counc 1l- continued to supply sone books and

leriodlcaLs to the llbrarl-es and the Asia Foundat 1on aLso nade va']-uable

contributions .

During the perlod under review eight Chtnese and oDe Ehgl ish datly nevspalers

end nine perlodical-s in Chlnese, Engl-ish, Mal-ay and Iban were published'

Radlo Sarawak, olerat ing as a goverrlment departneDt, broadcasts fo-urbeen hours

of prograrmes daily on two slmuLtaneous transmissions, oE both the medlum and short

lrave band.s. The Sctrool Broad-cast5-:rg Servtce has been firmly estab]lshed and by

the eDd of the perlad f)+5 schools vere regu].arly usiog the Service ' Tbe Asia

For::rdation has contrlbuted 266 recelvers for use 1n schooLs.

'T,ha".a s".a nn rrrhlle theatres. The Government Infornat lon Service runs forrl

rnobi-le clnema unlts lllhich travel throughout the Territoly shoving educational,

docrimentary and. nelrs flllcls. A nel,l building for the Lnfornation sexvice l-n Kuching

vas compJ-eted jlx l-960 provldlng lts staff !,,lth uuch improved. accoEnotl€'tlon aDd

vorklna conditions.



AREA

The lsl-and. of slDgapore, et the tlp of the Melay penlnsuJ-a and Jolned. to 1t
by a cause\'ray three-quart'ers of a' uile long, has {n areu of zp\.z, square mj.res
(5Bt square kllonretree); together rlth nore than forty adJacent lslets, vhlch
have a total- area of frfteen square triIes (58.8 sduare kilonetres ), It foru'
the State of SlneaBore. The clty of Singapore, lrlth an area of ,1.5 square Eil_es
(Bl-.5 square kllometreo ), and contalnlng nore thad, three-quqrter5 of the total
popul-atlob of the 1sland., 1o bulJ-t mainly on land relcaimed. fron swamp aDd 6ea.

POPUI,ATION

jO June IgrB 1L December 7g>g lt Decenber 1960
(estlmatei) djS:t:leglg4 9/ 

- 
Gettnates)'9f

Chlnese
MaJ-ayslans
fndlans antl

?akistaxds
Europeans
Eurasi.ans
Others

124rOBl+
LQ,826
u,182
IL,9B2;-T:1=-Lr++),2<il

0-rzLtr600
222rBAO

LtTrloo
L2r7OO
L2r2cO
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Lrz5rr4OO
2r2,4OA

1l+or 4oo
Irrooo
12,500
Lt,7OO

T$6-rffi

L950

2.7 A

14.9
6.2

SINGIPOM

. LrOgOr5gS Lrr4Lr8oo

. L97,O6O 2O7,tOo

L29,5OO
1l-r 4oo
L]-, 700
L2,tOO

e/

the nuEber of euch 1s Eegl-igib1e.

Vltal statlstlcs

Birbh-rate pex thousand populatlon
IDfant morba]-lty per thousand- l-lve blrtbs . . .
Death-rate per thousand populatLon

The populatlon estlnates exclud.e the folLowldg eategoriies enunerated. in the
June J-p!J census: (J-) non-Ioca:-l-y don1-clled. Fervices lersonael (lncludlng
Unlted Kir€dom-based ciyillans e@l].oyed by tHe Servlced) and thelr fanllles,
?7 t?99; (2) trenslents afloat, Jr\66. fhe blrths and. deaths of persons
w1th-ln category (L) are excluded. fxom these d€tlnates. The blrths aad.
deaths of persons wlthln category (e) are tnd!-uaea 1n ttrese estimates but

L1,3OO
Fil;eoo

'r oq8
=z4=

+!. )

1050

19.5
16.o
<1,
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Singaporer s population 1s rapidly erpandlng at a rate whlch is one of the

hlghest knov:: in the worl-d. The average annual increase between tbe census yearE

l-9h7 and !)J'l vas 4.6 per eent. Of this, J.6 pet: cent vas caused by natural

lncrease and O.T per cent by migratory surpl-us.

The rapid Lncrease of populatlon 1n the post-war years led to a sj.tuatlon

In L957 where about l+a'B per cent of the popu-lation was under 15 years of age'

ff the exlsting fedillty rate 1s malntained, thls ploportion wi-ll aLso be more

or J-ess nalntalned. Sinllarl-y, those in the age-groq) 60 years and nore 'et111

contlnue to fcrro betveetr J and. 4 per ceat of the population. In adtlltlon to the

chlldren and. the aged there are t'house-workersn and nfull-time studentsrr ln the

age-group L, to ,9 years, vhieh in L957 forned about 22 per cent of the

tr)opulatloE. In aIL, about tvo-thl3ds of the poBulatlon are dependent on the

productivity of one-thlrd. It 1s not likeJ-y that tbls proportlon vlll change

radl.cal-J-y ln the near future.

ECONOM]C CONDIT]ONS

Entrep6t trade and- manufacturlng form the maln economic actlvitles of

,ro*unlll-*nufacturing gives employment to alnost as nany lersons as

entrE:6t trade and. contributes uore to the Dational lncome. !g!1gQ! trade,

which is tradltlonally assoclated. vlth the prosperlty of slnSapore, has very

limlted posslbltlties of er$)ans1on, and. there may be some decline lD the future.

Greater emphasis, therefore, wiLl have to be placdd on industrlallzstlon in

order to provlde employmeDt for the rapidly growing popuJ-atlon' Eo$ever, in

the next fe.w yealr$ no signlflcant reduction ln singaporet s reliance on entrE:6t

trade can be expected.
glngaporet s eEtreB6t trade has gro\{n aE a reeu]-t of the enhalcement of 1tE

geographlcal advantages by the bulLdlng of, harbour faclllties and. a transport

network, together 1glth batlklng aEd other connerclal fecllitleg. The trade

conslets of: (f) {raAe ia comnodltles produced. by nelghbourlng .count'le€ such

as rubber, tin, pepper, copra, 6?i-ces, and forest p"oducer 'whlch are elq)orted'

to Europe, America and other parts of the wor]-d after gradiug and' processingl
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(2) traoe in nanufactured good.s produced ," *t.n!f Anerlca and elsewhere vhlch
are re-elqg.rted. to nelghbouring couatrles; (1) triae in maj;r sraples sucb. as
rice, dri.ed and. sarted flsh and sarted vegetabres, which a1!o are dlstributed. to
nelghbourlng countries. The group of entrep6t trade countrles, lylng main]-y
ldthln a radLus of about 11000 n1r-e6 f'on slngaporb, consisls of the trederatlon
of Malaya, Tndonesla, the Brltish Borneo TerrltorLes, Ttralland, Burma, Cambodia,
Laos and. viet-Nam. For the past ten years the perientage of trade ff1th these
countrles has been betveen 47 and Fl per cent of sf.ngaporerg total t"ade.

D."lng lplp a steady revi.val of vorld prices for the princlpal comnodltleB
In the 

"eglon 
of South-East Asta, parbicul_arly rubber and tlE, indlcated. an

lnprovement over the tredlng cond.Ltion of the previious years. The upvard. trend.
In L959 vas ind.icated by the increase in Slngaporel s total tbade ( exc]-udlng trade
vith the Fed.eration) whlch rose steadlLy 1E val-ue to totar W,,BzB,z rn :-ronl!/
agalnst 6M5r582,6 n1ll1on in 1958. Inqports showed. a Emall lncrease, belng
$urrro5.5 million against $rt5rroo.6 nEl]lon, but tlre increases in the val_ues

of commod.ltj-e6 vere l].lustrated. by the nise fn e:rport value from $M2rl+BA.O miltion
io $M2r722.7 nt].llon. The adverse trad.e bal-ance of $Uefe.e ul]*llon ln lplg ctosed
to $Mr72.B mll-lion. h L96o, hovever, wlth lmlport! total_l-ing *M1,ZA5.O million
and exports $llZ16ll+.6 nilJ-1on, the adverse balance rose to $MI9O.4 nillion.

Durlng 1p50 several nev lndustrles began operfltl-on and progress was mad.e 1n
establlshed lndustrles. Th.e first industrles undef, the plonEer fndustrles
(ner-lef froo fncone Tax) Ortllnance lrele set up.

Development PLat, f96L-\96\

rTl-rc ms{n n}llcai af the Development plan, L96L1A96\, is to create nev
employnent for Shgaporer s growlng populatlon, As sueh, the eq)hasls has been

on e:ipeadlture to pronote econonlc d.evelopnent. Sdclat eervJ-ces vIII be

malntalned at the present l-eveL aparb fron eubetan{lal publlg housing. Increased.
e:eenditure on eoclaL sertrlces 16 Inteuded to keqr pace $1th populatlon erowth.
lcoaonlc developtrent VIII teke !8 per ceat of the total d.evelopneat eJq)endlture

($l,t) vnlcn equirle 2s. 4d. orThe l-ocal cur?ency ts the Malayan dollar
Suso.rz7.

tLl
-::-:l
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Ecoaonlc developneDt:
Land. and agricultural- developnent .
Industry and commerce
Transport and" connunlcatlons

Soclal developoent
Pubuc admlnlstration

SNYGAPONE

of $MBTI nl-ILlon. Soclal tlevelopnent comes next wlth 4O per cent, of rhlch

housing takes by far the largest shar: e, $viJ-!4 mirlioa' Education 1s Bext vlth

$M!4 niJ-11on. More than bal-f of the devel-op4ent e:qrendlture vill- yleld

ad.ditlonal revenue.

(uitllon Malayan doll-ars ) (per cent )

tr7 0.1
zz.z zA

]:-'1 .12
507.9'

Lo.49
oo.+I
21,LO

100 .oo507.95

,49.88
Lt.t9

ffim

EA zD

)tA 1'7

106-O

The proJects for d$an&iug lndustry and conmerce togethex clalm about

66 per cent of the expenditure allocated. to econonis development. The largest

single iten ls that of $MIOO cillion for the Econonlc Developnent Boatd, the

lnstrument of the Govermentr s direct partlclpatlon 1n promotlng industrial

actluity. ghe GoverDmeDt I s alm is to stimulate lndustrlallzation and pxovid.e

esseDtlal_ serv-lees for 1t, and to leave the actual lndustrialization to prlvate

enteryrise.
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ture estimates:

Lg6L ]952 t96t

Balar]ce
regulred
lL L965

Kauang ProJect
Jurong ProJect ......
LaDd. acqulsltlon for

industriallzatlon and.
other d.evelopment
costs for lndustrlalL-

fi a^+r{ ^J +r'

Gas..
Totel: lndustry aud

co ][e]|ce

Eaet l,rha"f d.evelolBent
InproveEent of Slr?gapore

C1v11 Aviatlon ,....
Telecomud.catlons
Roads.
Brldges
TelephoDe Board. .
Other .
Total: transport and.

connunlcatlons . .

\o.oo
0.50
1.00

+. )v
14.00

10.l_:i

eo.$a y7.16 Lr.tl

- 12.?0

'.qo 
r5.7o 

'.4ao.6l+ l-0.9o
,.51 12.88
B.h 29.60
2.r1 ro.\t :
1.14 L7.45
1.9o 7.56 o.1a

a+,lz w.tz j.52

.9o L2B.2L 5.07.9' 22.25

1r-.80
r-4.45
+.la

6g.bl

6.oo

,.70
4.08
3,oo
9.to
2.11
4.?8
t.95

zr rl'

l-20.80

ECONOMIC DS\TtrOPMN'IT
land aod. a6ricultural
EeielopmdFGicfr Eie tana
purachases for general"
developroent and reeettl-e-
Ee!.t, fJood allewiatlon
schetreg and rural d.evel_ol-
ment schemes ) . -. . lo,9o a6.L9

9.ro
r.lo

.7n zA

A .7A

2.00
4.1+?
zA.,
1.99
2.67
l+.89
2.55

z n7A

lndustry aad coumerce
Economlc Developnent

Transport and comrnunl-

I

- i ,.60n.q8 13.ro
8.95 

'4.2'7 AE llr nz
--z:Jz _!:::z

.00

.90

.l+4

TOTAL: ECONOMTC DEVff,oPMuVT l-t9.04
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(Uiffion MslayaD dol].ars )

'r o64

SII{GA"OBE

I conr. ./

BaLance
-aarr { rpd

Total tn L>,o)

SOCIAI DEVff,OTMEI{T
Eeej.th
Education
Social- I.Ie].far€ o r. r
Eouslng
Sewerage
Cormulity servlces
Culture

TOTAL: SOCIAL DEVU,OPMEI\T

?UBLTC AII,,I]}IJSTBATION . .

GRAND TOTAL

lr.Bo
94.48

Lr1.5o 4r-.00
47.16
6.o7

toj8o _:_
1\9.88 l+r.oo

tt.L9
BTr.o2 61.25

. o.IZ

. 22.04

. o.25

.9)+-60
" L5.72

. 4.48
Aa ?o

. +, ut

.206.85

9.78
25.77
0.51

40.70
L2.fl
L,94
\.62

9r.61
4.oT

22O.rO

Bo.88

2.BB

221.65

'r o6h
--1:-:

7.?o L?.2o
25.11 2L.52
0.60 o.l+o

11.80 44.50
9.81 9.5o
2.OO L.56
t.6o o.1o

89.jB
oD1

220.OO

Of the funde requlred for fi-nancing the Development PLan, it is e)Qected' that

$M5gI.4 nllLlon wil_I coroe from internaL and $M279.6 rnl]-lion fro!0 external source6.

Slngaporeis currency syetem rul-es out deflclt flnancing as a neans of

flnancingtheDevelopBentProgranme.capitalerpendituremustthereforebedflawn
agalnst real flnancial resources availabLe. Ior ttre yeafi 1955-L959, gross

donestlc capLtal- fornatlon totatl-ed Just over $MLroOO rai]-lion wlth investment ln

the public sector cl_alnlng about $M5OO mlltion. The Pl-an envisages investment in

the Bubl-ic sector aBountlng to $MBTI mil-I1on' There is tbus a substantlal

lncrease ln the rates of capltal fornation in the pubtlc sector, the average rate

of annual increase belug some $t'[ee m tlon. ftrture capltal fornation ls therefore

expectedtobeoftheord.erof20percentofgroE6domestlcproduct.Ingeneral
terns, the Iate of capltal formatlon planaed 1n the publlc sector vould be

sufflciently high to allow a growth ln per caput natlonal i"ncome in splte of the

populatlon grol,r'th, pxovlded. there ls a correspondlug lncrease 10 lnvestrneEt ln the

prlvateBectorto!0atchtherateof,lncreaselnpubJ.lcj.nvestnent.InvestEent
opporbuDltles 1n ttre publlc sector are condltloned' Iargely by governneEt Bollcy'

vhereaslnprlvatelnTeBtmentbusl'nesscrlterlaareoperative.gheexlstenceof
botbsesou"ceBand'good.inveetnentopportunltleEarevltalfoTprlvatelnvestment.



and. coustruction industry, whose activlty lo the $ast fev
level of $trt1f mttion a year. Hovevet, lt could cope lrith work up to
$NI200 ml1llon a year.

AGRTCLLTURE AND trvE-s4ocK

SINGA?OFE

Coco-ruts ( nuts )

Vegetab:Le and. Toot crops
Frult trees
Tobacco

The lnplenentation of the PLan wiLL depend.

I OqO
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a great extent on the bu:j-Ldlng

st ferr years has been at a

?roduction
Go-C-Eons)

fhe Agricultural Dlvision of the Prlnary proiiuctlon Del)artment, under the
MinlBtry of Natlonal Developtrent, 1s responsibJ-" $or gonero4ental actlvlties
relatlng to agrlcul-ture. The snaal area of agric{J-tural fa:ia fs used nain-Iy to
produce food. crops for loca.L consunptlonj to ald J]loeal prod1trcer6, the
Deparbnent ruus an e:cperlmental statlon r+here tri{s are ca$ried. out with nanures
and fertillzers such as d.r:ied. sevage sludge fortl$,leO vith rj'arlous chemLcal

cohpounds. The Govemmer.t also runs a pLoughiDg derwtce, Unt1l Sq:teob et L96O

on].y one tractor'!,'as used., but as the senrice prolied. popular the number of

r ocA

2rO12
14

1 0EO

2'271
l_4

l5r 70o.z A't a

o to:zY
+td))

844

'rE rAA

trvvv

6,560
\'il+a

719

,608
,zQO

, 6Uo

, ooo
,7b2

l]-lion mi]-Ilon
o,5,3o t\,67,1,50O L,775
COE 4!2

The eJeanslon 1n the area uad.er vegetables
by an lncrease ln yural settlement.

root crops i-n- L95O wa6 caused-
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Suffal-oe s
oxen
Gcat6 '
Sheep .
Sv"lne ,

S II\IGAIOFE

live-6tocl< slaughtered.

5,1-oo

74,000
)r17, ooo

poultly-heeping thrives as a fura]- lndustry, about 18 ni]-lion head. being kept.

PlgsnumberaboutJ!O,OOO.Atthesenba}'augS.ninal-EusbandryResearchStati-on,
'work ie belng d.one to up-grad.d locaL strains of plge and pouatry by sel-ectlon and'

cross-breecllng "

rfsmRIxs

flle coasts,]. flBhexies sre exploited. nalnly by ftshing staf,les, dJift nets'

beach 6elne6 and. flsh nets. T]|o1l1Eg for tun€, a,nal long fiBlng are carrled' out

1n the adjacent ryaters. fn splte of the lncreaBlng productLon by Singapore-

].lcenced- vesse16, 75 per cent of tbe total fish narketed' le iroported-'

rOI,IER

Capacitv and. outlut

L9 B

900

1 0qQ

,^
5 

'9oo
BL,Too

456,hao

l,roo
6rzeo
2,1OO

BL., Too
I$j,tAO

r ocR

'r (t

].959

oro

L96o

186Instal-Led. capacity (thousand t*r)
Output (nilllon lrwh)

In 1960 constructlon of the st. Janes Poqer Statl-on lras substantlal l y

co!ry1-eteit and the first machines began thelr relis.bi].ity trlals ' A proiect to

build a ne'w power statlol r'rith an ultima,te capaclty of 24or000 kw has been

appxoveal by the Government.

I\IDUSTTU

l1!:e flrst eor,:prehensive cen.us of industrial lroduction'was ta,lien in 1950.

flre total- output va;Lue of rdanufacturlng proper, processlng, serYlcing and

repairlng vas estlmated- at $[-r5rt nl]lion. 0f this amount the largest iteo was
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srlrcAror* l:g:tii,

the nanufacture of rubber products, ,w.hlch accountuh ,o" u," ofrtput of about
fl,I1,2O4 nl"lLion. Other important ltems ln terrns o[ output vg,lue lrrere: food
nanufacturing (er.cept beverage ) i-ndustrleo, $tu69 u$.[ron; nahufacture of chenj ca]_s,
chenicaJ- products and. prrcducts of petrol-eum and. co[l, $"t56 ri.ttion; printing,
]lub]-ishlne and. al'lied. lndustrles, $vtJB nl]-lion; beferage lndbstri_es, $L,Dr.6 ldllion;
marufacture of transport eguipnent $tlZ8.t rnfffionj manufactufe of vood- and. cork.,
except furnlture t $ltl26.'l rn1111on; and. manufacture pf metai- ?i.oducts except
transport equlpnent and nechinery, $ltel+. T rniallon. l

fhe Jurong ayea t'as been chosen as the ne,w in{ustrial dlstrict ln Singapore
as it is the only area that poBse6ses ar-r- the necedsary cond.J.ti.ons fol: d.evelopment
as an lntegrated. tonrl T{tth access to the sea. Abolla BrSoo apres have been set
aside for a waterfront heavy lndustrial zone as thc core of the district.

Faclllties are to be provtded to enable indus$ries to be grouped. in particu-r_ar
areas ' TI{o lndustr:lal estate schemes ve"e started. rn 1960, one being a par-tnershlp
betveen the Government and. Singapore Tactory Develd,pnent Ltd.t,, lrovid_ing sltes
for thirty-four or nore snell factory unlt6, and the other a project oi the
Eou.sing end. Developnent Board.. Th.e purpose of the{e lndustrLal estates ts to
help ena1l industriallsts to establlsh thenselves on l-and leased. to then on easy
repalment ter&s.

Cottage industrles are of minor inryortance, q,he nain pgoducts are baskets,
pottery, f lshtng nets, .rfood.-caxvlng and. si_lver vorli.

Industrlal- nroductlon

L958
Rerdl-Led. rubber incLud.ing srnoked. rubbe:: (thousand_

Iong tons)
Rubber sheeting (thousand pou::d.s)
elrl'h6' L^6^ i^-t-,F^.--^i r*i^------l ". ^- .r- '

o)..)
'r nA l

r.o
+L).)
30.2
14.4

2.1
8.6

o.9

Rubber hose, reinfouced (thousand linear feet)
Rubber footwear (nillion pairs) .
R:.bber compou'-rd. (ihousand. pound s )
Coco-nut o11 (thousand. Iorg tons)
Soap (thousand J-ong tons)
Sago flour end. pearl (thousand. long tons)
Soya bean.sauce (Llilllon gat l sns)
Slscuits (thousand long tons )Soft dTinks (irillion gal t ons )Cigarettes, che"oo"s and. cigars (.tttion pouads )

1g60

rL6.9 ::26.7
58.1 j\.6
25.9 )+t.6
i.4 1.8

553.2 6t+r.2
2o.5 24"5
1O.B 1O.7
r9.9 2L.\-
2,2 2.1
9.5 8"9

7]-.2 7o"B
1.o t.6
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TRANSPOE| AND COMMUNICATIONS

Motor vehlcles regi3tratl6n

(e (r'l

r zr lr
ro rA.j
L2,253

r oqo

cr RoL
z DoA
1 4L)

12,BBo
- t. -^/I+, ruo

42r-

41 1tA

61,11+t+

1,422
r,1t9

'te Atc
rB o4r

L960

1I^+^? ^61-c.
yr rv o, uc

Good.svehicl-es...
Motor cyc].es

Hallway t"s,ff 1c

Passengers entrairring ln Slngapore
for Fed.eratl-on of MaJ-aya

Freight to and fron Singalore
(J-ong tons)

Se&-bor:ne shipping

L95B

Air tr_ansport

Passerger-s (total- errlvals,
d.eparbures and. tra.nslt )

- . -, a,-$re1gnr \rnousano KgJ
Mail (thousand. ke) . .

9,970

7,897
1'7 AA'7

\rnousa-nct

rn n6o

7,917
ln AA4

frelght
'r o(A

LO,O97
tr, 6'7o

1958

228 
'l+6L

4i_8,168

r oc8

251,796
'tr ttn
1 D'zq,

8,9r4
ro nrA

r9r9 1960 L95B r9J9 t96o

1 Oqo 1960

z+>,+42 12', trz

+orroIL >uLr2+L

I qEq L9&

279,O72 3t3,L7'\,964 j,Lzr
L,2ZU LIO:Z I

,2, UOD

aon

*=
22,+ (o

'r o(n

" 
(-""

q DA'7

Net r:egistexeal tonnage

-_..-.7.:.:-----........-

qhina Ah+AraA.

ovey '15 tons net
register
under 75 tons net
r E6r D ucr

TotaL

Cargo di.scharged-
Cargo loaded.

r0,rl2 1L,to7 z4 A1t

!62
,L,oB1

'r oqo

9,L1L
5,o75
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The slngapore tel-ephone system ls entirely au,jfonatlc anf. is seived. from ten
exchanges. The ultimate capacity of the exchaDge $ulld.ings is J-LJ, o0o rlnes.
The present equipped. capaclty of the e:rchanges rs $5,roo llnfs. Drrect exchange
Line6 1n servlce at the end. of 1960 totar'red 37,:"r+p, $1th 19i 55r- ertenslons,
compared. vItI\ 32,7@ e:.change lines and- t"p,!OO exb{nsions ln !_!)8.

Telelhone s

PiIStlC FnIANCE

ReYenue a4B;2Bl-tseenditure Z5L )TBj
MaJor heads of revenue:

Income tax 66,ts\B
Tobacco dutles Uo',i64
Petroleum revenue j|r,l+Ll
tlquor customs and. excise dutles 2j,065
Becelpts f rom postal and. tel_ecormunicatlons

serslces 1g, ?IL
Incar0e from lroperty and lnvestrdents , . . 6',lj,g

Sone major head-s of expeud.iture:
Educetlon 57 ri6}\Health ZB',5TPollce 28,b57
Contrlbutlon to devel_op&ent j6',Erg
Pensions, etc. Lt tpl)PosteJ- eemices and tel"ecomunicatlons L4,877
Social- velflare lJ',695
Publ1c d-ebt chazge 6 " l+8o
Publl.c rorks {,iblz
Defence sef,vices . . . : : . : . : . : .'. ;'"#i

Devel_opment finance

Revenue and ey.tlenditure
(thou6and. Me.layan d.ollarq )

Xstlmates of future recurrent revenue and.

Plan period. there v:i]-]. be a revenue eu{rlus of
revenue neasures a,re e:?ected to yle1d another

ture i.nt11ca'ce that in the
. J millloin. Ad.d.itionaJ-

nilllon. fncl:eased. loan

'I OCO

25g.,L?+
261,5,9z

(9 t02 (

t7,LOB
34,242
24,Ot7

2Q,2Bg
'r'r rAA

5q,oo8
24,419
21'\94
21,OrB
2A,,gOB
L3,646
]:2,\6r

9,,o75
1,5Q2

L96o

269,2\j
2!.8, ooo

6j,ooo
43,086
\o tl+19
23,5O0

1'7 LLgo

16,ozj

60,ojz
]r8.,lr8o
)1 '7zA
20, 000
rA EO4

14,698

11 D'74

8,549
8,266

charges nhLch have to be net ldlL be 1n the reelon
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Statutory bodies

IncreaFes conEequent on
capltal progr:ajnne

Expenq.llure ( el:c-Luolng
d-efence expendltureJ :

Goverr@ent
Statutory bodies

TotaL

Increases consequent on
capltal- programae

SINGAPOBE

Net revenue contribution to deve3-opuent v'iIL therefore be $'nt6.f nillion.
Other resources for the Pl-an lnclude exls'.lng balances 1n the various furrd.s of
governmeDt and. statutory boples vhich ei,rcunt to $tZ\:.: lrd]-lion' Internal ]-oan

subscriptions are e:ryec'ced. to a.aount to lll'{2lo mlllion, of whlch $'n 20 r,ri r r lon

rfri1l be from th.e Cent::aL P"ovident tr'und.. Internal sources for financlng the

Pl-an vi]l- totaL about $159t nt]- ton, nore than tvo-thirds of total- capital
requirenents. External financing reqlxired for the Plan viIl be about

W279.6 ni1lIon, of rshich loans and. grants from the United. Kingd-om have been

provisionally estloted at S\41-79 ' 6 nilllon. 0f thi6 sr:n, Xxchequer ]-oaos o:il

$,tl*5 n:j:ton and. grants or $M8.6 rnilLlon have already been promised-. A gap

of $troo mll1lon has to be fi].led. by l-oans from other external sources, possibly
.the InterbatlonaJ- Banh. TotaL loan financing (interna!- and. exter"nal) noultl

amou:rt to about iM50O ni]-llon.

?lan
miLLion

L953 TotaJ-

Bevenr:e:

Goverrment ,l+!..8
L>'Z,o

t+9t.4

4.0

501.4

109.8

It)llt .1

,1
l+41+.4

157.4

,21.o

9.o

12o.2
140.8

45r-.0

-L+. l:)

Irzc A,

3r9.5
't,tl' A

>2+-r

Jt+8.6

129.o
r!4.5
t+77.1

1+. )
Eni A

7'rt o

_LOO. O

L9.5

))rr . t
1qA o

49t+.t+

,27 "7

r,Lre.9
oll.+

2rlJO.7

47.o
o 1q'7 7

L,29'1.2
579.6

L,876.8

72.7
L,9\9.5
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]II{IE HIATTONA]J TBADE

Tn 1960, the main policy of ]-iberal_lzlne
GeneraL Llcence treatment vas extend.ed. to a
motor cars, truchs, radio receivers and. fiatcheE.
e:rlort control,

rts and. trade v-ith

Total iml)orts
Total erports

L96o

eDt(n
'z)o)+.o

!)2AU.Z

222.7

'I )r?1 A

.579.21)'.r )'

ILO.O

2t+.F
24.9
a-
J7
t+.9
4A

^t, ^
4.2
7.p
)r<

1.9

trloo
2,482

Los
oll.

41

J2.
R

D1

I,

14.

7

l,

PrlacipaL lmtr)ozts I

)Az
Rice t39.

Prlnclpal erporLs:
L,O2g.

299.
ILO.
74.

Dlrection of trad.e ],--.
lpercen'l;age of value )

Orj-gln of lnports (princlpal countries):
Indonesia

Rubber

Splces

Petro].eum Broducts
Textile meaufacture s

PetroLeun products
Textlle nanuf a,ctu.res

Fed.eration of I'la].eya
United. Kingd.on
Japan .
Saravak

Unlted Klngd.on
United States
Japan .
Austra].ia

Unlted Stateg
Destlnatloo of oq)orts (princlpal countrles):

Fed.elatloo of l,[a]-aya

I

L959_l-

I

56)6
20),5
10.i5

7.lB

7 
t,9

4.r0

zo.lg
tn l1

ro.7
7.2
t+.F

4.9

range of ln{Jor"Ls includ lng
ere was +lttl-e change ln

open

Ind.onesla
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SOCIAL CONIITIONS

Rapid lnvestment in Boclal capltal. is necessary to keep pacelrith the

populatlon gror,rbh, 1f the stande,rd. of servi.ces hitlierto p1'ovided. 1s to be maintalned.'

But as thle investment hes often to be nad.e at the expense of even moxe urgent

econonlc lnvestment, the l-mnediate obJectlve rnay have to be a modest one of not

al-lowlng these servlces to d.eterlorate. It nay have to be one of containlng the

sltua,tion, in ord.er to glve to economlc lnvestment the flrst prlority in the

aLlocatlon of searce caprtal resources. some of the less urgent 6oc1el investBents

may bave to be PostPoned..

Hcpendlture on socla]- d.evelopment is lO per cent of the tota'l d'eveloprnent

oqgendlture in splte of the priorlty glven to industrtaJ- e:q)ansion" fhls is

ludicatlve of the va6t probfexos pooed for nalntenance of soclal services by the

fast populatlon grov'th.

Health
Education
Social welfare
HousiDg
Seli'erage
Comuntty selrtices
Cufture

't ota-L

(n:inion MaJ-aYan dollars )

,r.Bo
94.48
L.77

Lrt.60
t+7,16
6.o7

l-0.80

*9.e8

(per cent)

n c]
+),rv
r z c)'

tra.*

Status of W-omen

Singapore ls a cosmopoLitan clty vhere Musl-Ims, Chlnese, Indians ' 
Europeah6

end. others fol].ow theis respectlve customs and. religions' ft 1s in this conterL

that the Btatus of women should- be exalined' tre concept of rtone Ean-one vifetr

applies o::1y to chrlstians and thosel{bo eLect to rdsrry in contemplatlon of a

molrogamous unl-on. The 1a.lr recognizes and- glves protectlon to:q:ives ma,rrled-

polygamously. For exalrple, the deserted. rp:ife of a polyganous unlon can obtaln

ah ord.er egalnst her husband. for her naintenance ' The l.Ioment s charter, hoFever,

vhich is expected. to become la1t shortly, provid.es that in future the concept of

'rone man-one !-ifetr 'ri'i11 apply to all persons tn the State of Sirgapore except

Mu6l-1ns, lrithout preiud.ice to exlstlng narrlages. r
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The alms of Labour policy are to Jnprove vork|lng cond.ltions, promote good
lndustriaL relatlons between vorkers and enployersj encourse the groli.bh of
healthy trad.e unj.ons and. ralse industrial efflclengy.

In the absence of any system of corjTluL6orlr re$istration fol: einirl-ol.nent, no
flgures are avalr-able to sholr the futl e:rtent of une4:l0yraent or und.el:-emp10ynent.
rhe number of per:sons actlvely seeking e!&l.Jment through thp goverriment empl.rrnent
exchange is couated at regur-ar inter:\'als. During trg6o the h!.ghest count was 61,052
on Jl- August and. the l-orest 491555 on JL January; lhe averagp "ws 5\,JBZ.

In recent years net en4:l-oynent has been falli4g; betveen i.L9|7 and. L9rg,
for instance, it feLL by about 1rOO0 a year. In ad.d.ttion to the lncrease ln
uneuploynent due to naturaJ- increase of popul_ati.on, there is the unerpJ.oynent
created by the xdgr:atory surplus from the tr'ederatlon of lfafaXia., vhlch ln the past
ten yeer6 has total_Led. about JJTOOO. Tn some years the surplus a'nost equals
the number enterilg ,che labour narket as a result qf naturaL increase. fhis
rdgratory gurphls ls largely a result of a movement to urban areas. Itprovenents
ln education and means of cormunlcation, and. the cqFttnuing stagnatlon of the
countryslde, Iead. &any young men and..ifonen to seek Jobs in ttiLe tolrns; Singapcre,
the largest and. most industrlalized. cltJr in Malaya, ha' the nost attractr.ons.

[he Trad.e Unlons .rd.inance nakes lt colq:u1sory flor every tl.ade union, .whether
of euplc[rees or employers, to appfy for reglstratlo[r. Up to 1959 there vere
numerous 6naJ,L unione and. nany rival- unlons in the io'ne occufatlon, t'ad.e or
industry' 'rn 1960 there lras the beglnning of a detF'ndned. effort 1n the labour
movement to siltrpIlfy lts d.iversifled. st::ucture. At the top is the Fingapore
Trad'es unlon congress, vhlch has been recognlzed. by the Goverbflent as a natlonal
body relresenting the rr'r:ole trad.e unr.on movenent in singapore. ft4rr.oyers r unlons
are organ:ized on the basis of a partlcular trad.e or branch of lndustrT.
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AgrlcuJ-ture, forestry, hunting antl fisillng .
It{lnlng and quarrylng
lvla,nufacturlng
Constructlon
Electrlcity, gas, vater and sanitar5r

Colmerce
Transporb, otorage and. comunl-catlon . . . .
Goverment services, includ.ing amed

forces; co:mnmity, business, recreatLon,
personal, and o'6her servlces not e].sevhere
cl-assifled. L2,29O

7L5,152

SII\TGA?ORE

fhe Slngapore Trades Union Ccrgress vas fdrnerly afflllated to the

Tnternatlonal Confed.eration of tr?ee Trade Unions (fCffu), but it voluntarlly
lrlthdrev fron lts afflLlatlon as from nld.-1960 ' 0n1y three ulionE are linown to

have established. fornaL relatlons vlth internationa-l organizattons: the Arny

Cl-v1l- Service Unlonj the Slngapore Petro]-eum Workers Uni.on, aJ]d. the Singapore

Teachers Unlon.

Tkre nachinery for: the settlenent of trade dlsputes was streng:thened by the

introductlon of the Industrlal- netatlons ord.inance, vhereby trade d.isputes can

be referred. to the Induetrial Ar;bltration Courb.

Dlstribution of $anual- vorkers

l-960

r slrr
Bo6

50?878
[,9J2

'7 16R

9,096
2L,658

JAa
42,91"5

A 6l!1
o L6r

)1 441!

r IL c)r.o
--=:-tL!-

'r 410

,74
ll4,445

7,5c'1.
i ta+L

2!,1.O1

w,'QO
1^'4'7'71
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Ilil-"o'n*'",
generaJ- labourers
Labourers (maJ-e)
Labourers (mal-e)
Labourers (fenafe)
Carrlers (nat-e)

SkiLl-ed. worke::s:
WeLder (gas-eJ.ectrtc)
Soiler mallers
Motor mechanlcs
nF Y'nan+a'd

El-ectrLclans

Industly

EngLneerlng
TlthhaF mJlI{h-
-L*vvvr 4+lJf!b

ButLd.lng eonstmction
Buil-d.ing conEtructlon
Safiml'Lllng

Eup].oyee unions

Englneerlng 7.g5Englneertng 7.46
Motor $orlis 7.75Buildlngconstructl n 7.ZuEngineerlng 7,O1

rg59

4.85
4.49
5.08
+. +5
b.4L

L1.96

11.69
h41

A iF

.7 <F
ooE

Workers I and. employerst orgapt zations

-l--

6,060

L95B

\71
6,096

ca
q .7Ah

LesB--@.-W
Nrurber aB LI6 LoMenbershlp i29,Ir9 II,.6,j7g L\4,77O

labour disluteg

!2q aese Ls6o

Number of strllces and. l-ocjrouts Zh 40 }ru..4. !|V 44Numbe" of man-days Lost . . 78,::6$ iA,>Ci :Ll;z,ooS

VocetlonaJ- trainlng
I

During 1960 supervisors tralned. und_er the fraid::g lrith{a Industry Schene
numbered. 4ot ano. d.lsabled persons trained. numbered. prrty-ri.ri; at the end, of the
year 271 apprentices lrere l-n tralnlna.

CO-OPERATTTE

Ttrere were 105 co-operative socleties tn 1960 corS:ared. l*tn roe rn L959
and L958; nembershlp figu?es for the three years
respectlvely.

, -l17,676, 55,040 and t\,5,9t+,
I

Erployer unions
L959 L95o

L96o

l+.8,

)'uo
4.28
4.9,

B.l€
?,,A
7.r2
B.28
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Hlgher Lncone group s standard . .
Clerlcat vorkers standard (Iover

lncone group )

S]NGAPORE

STAi\TDARD O3 LIVING

December I95B

250.'

1rL.9 zr4 A

December 1959 June L96O

TOWN AND RI,IR3I PLANNING AND EOUSING

One of the nost presslng problems ls the shortage of housing, arlsing fron

tbe l4pld natuxal laclease 1n popuJ-ation, exlstl-ng overcrovd'i'ng in urban areas'

and. the decay of exl Etlug resldeDtlsl- structures. About l4r70o dwelliug unlts

must be bullt each year for the next ten year6 1f the houslng problem is to be

soLved n-itb,la th1.e period.

The nal-n sources for the production of permanent dve].Llng6 are the Eouslng

antl Develolment Boar.d, \{hlch replaced- the Si.ngapore Improvemeot trust 1n 1960,

and. private eBteryrlse. fhe forner Singapore Inprovement Trust vas re6ponslble

for about half of aIL lermanent dveJ.llngs and more than JO per cent of the

publ-lc houslng bullt 1n Slngapore from 194T to L959' This represented an

average of Lr?OO unl-ts per yearr wlth a maxirnum of ,, Bl+1 unlts ln J-!!8'

The Eouslng Development Board has a flve-year buil-Oing prog"anne whlch 1s

co-ordinated wlth the Developmenr PLat, L96L-L96\. Durlng the period l-96I-196)+,

51ror1 units are to be hdlt at an estinated cost of $M194'f ml]-llon' Unlts

comlleted 1n each of tbe four years are expected to number 7ro96t 9t715, 9 t59O

a]ld L}r'lJo; thls wiIL leave a balance oT ILr 760 unlts to be buLlt In L965'

Owing to land shortage, the prlnclpal- tpe of housiBg 1n the Soard'r s

houslng estates consists of one, tvo and. three-roon flLats in multi-storeyed

bl-ocks. ALL are proYl-ded vlth water, el-ectrlclty, 8as and' moderE sanltation'

fbere are a<lequate Bhoptr]lDg centres and market6, schools, health cllnlc6'

connuoity centres and open spaces for recreation'

As a result of a restrlctlon lmposed by the Governmedt 1n 1959 on the letting

of buil&lDg contractsr only 11682 ufts of publlc housing vere completed by the

Board. ln 1960. By the end of the year, hovevert $oxk had' beguE on 7'O0o unlts '
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The low-cost publ-lc housing proJects of the f,ouelng and Development Board
are tlnanced by governnent loans. At the end of l_960, loan! tota1-llne
$M:-sg'6 mllllon had. been approved by the covernn"ft, rq:ayabt. ut ou"li.og "rt""of lnterest and. over varloue perlods. The ]-ast liban approved. before the end of
tbe year vas for $U)+9 ntl_tton, rq:ayabJ_e by half_j|carly sumb over a perlod. of
tventy years vlth lnterest at 5 L/Z per cent a ye{r.

Eousl'g fo? gover'dent enrpJ-oyees constructe. by agencles other than the
Eouslng and. Devel.pment Board. (e.g., the publlc wqjrks Dq:artment ) rs erpected
to decrease in the future; in l!60 only 1pg unlts vere completed. by these
authorities.

Prlvate houslng developnent ls primarlly a cqEne?cial lrenture deslgned. to
neet the need6 of the n1d.dle and. hlgh_income grouls. Most prlvate estate
d'everopers 1n s1lgapore are Bot lnterested. 1n l.',di-tern lnvestment, and. It has
been the bu11d.j-ng 6oc1etle6 and. finance companles, Ln thelr oapacity as
nortgagors bearlng the long-tern burden of housing roaos, v.h1ch have EtlnuJ_ated.
and. lncreaEed. prlvate develcpment ln recent years. The avelage rate of prlvate
houslng constructlon in the period ,g4}-L9i9 was f! 586 unlts a year; 1n 1!6O
prlvate ente4)rlse comlleted 1169, untts.

A good proportlon of the present housing need. 1s rerng fiet by the erectlon
of teqgorary dwelllngs, but thelr rate of productlbn is unceF.baln as many of
them are being bultt rdthout authority.

the bui]-dlng lndust?y, which was operatirg muah belov naxlnun capacity 1n
LJJ'v, was re\rlved. tn 1960 rargely as a result of t$e Governmfut r s lnereased.
capital- d.evelopnent program4e. In t96O the Eouslnel an'd. Developnent Board. ]-et
our contracts lnvolvlng exp endlture of about $l.tra dffffon, Bu1].dlng costs
remalned stable durlng the yeaf and there Fere no {erious shortages of nate"r.ars
or labour.

SOCIA], SECIIBITI

There are tvo soclal asslstance seher0es flnatrOed. from pub11c fi:nd-s asd
adn1nlste"ed. by the Government, the Fub11c Asslstarpe and the Tubercul.sls
Treatneat and Allowance Schemee. The publ-lc AsslstFnce Scheqe provldes for the
aged, advanced. tuberculosls patients, the chronlcat'y slek, the physically and
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nentall-y handicapped, wid.ovs and' or?hans, and the unemployed ' Under this scheme

SM?.4 miluon was pai-d- 1n 1960 to a!' average of 22tfr7 falailies a nonth' The

Tubercul-osis Treatment A]-lowance Scheme provides alLovances at rates vell above

subslstence ].evel t'o an average of 2rLB6 patlents a nonth; 1n 1950 these

a]-lo\.r'aDc e s totalLed $M2 ml].llon.

Theworkmentscompensatlonordlnanceprovl'd.escompeEsati-ontotheinjured
workman, or j.D case of death to his dependants, for loss of earnlng capaclty

caused. by lnJr:ry through accldents arisj'ng out of and l-n the course of h1s

ene].o ynent .

SOCIAL I'IXLFARE

The wel-fare Deeds of tbe people of Slngapore are net by i:he eonblned efforts

of the Governnent and. voluntary welfare organizatj-ons' At the end of 1960 there

were tn enty childrenr s centres, nloeteen run by the Delartment of Soclal lielfare

and- one by voluntary vorkers ' Ttre ?robation Service of the lepartnent of Socia}

I,lelfare superviBes Juvenlle probationers, vho nurbered L12 iL 1960' There 1s an

approved school for boy6 vhlch prolriaes fuJ-1 prograrnrnes of vorkshop and- classroom

trainlng.TheDepart.nentofSociatljlelfareincludessectlonsforthepTotectlon
and veLfare of woneo and. glrls; and tl')ere are three homes for glrls 1n need of

care and. protectlon. 1\ro o1d peoplet s homes are nLn by the llepaxtBent of Social

Welfare.
The control of communlty centres ceased to be the responsibility of the

Department of Soclal r,"leLfare 1n June L960, and' was glven to the PeopLers

Assoclationr a statutory orgaDization conrprisiDg represeDt'atiYes from cu-lturaLt

educational and Tecreational .rganizatl.ns. The peoplers Ass.ciatlon began to

bulld and orgarrize comuDlty centres' In addltlon to recreational activitles

these centres provide educatlonal and vocatlonal classes' The Associatlon also

operates youth cfubs and hollday camps"
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PBEVENTION OT' CRI1UE AND

Nurnber of

sen'Lces and public health measures.

TLre naln bospltaLs out-patient attendances

J.7 nl.ll1on yearly, and ai:tend.ances at oaterna].

to nearly 5C0r 000.

The Maternal and. Chil-d Heal-th Service provl

0r'oFrs{pERS

Offences l95B tg59 fq6o
ou"to"" ,ru p"r"oo9/ ,,o", G ,rt6
Agalnst prope"ty BO 860 trOl)+
Otheroffences... ,\r77L 1L,915 ,j r\r7

il The lpJB and, L))J flgures inctud.e ,"""o1]" bound oJur, on probatlon,g,l--*" ,-f :e and. L))J flgures includ.e perso4ls bound oter, on probatlon,
or othel:i,rlse rel-eaeed. 1[o reference to lthese groqB s 16 made 1n
connexion wlth the 1950 flgures.

The dally average prlson populatlon vas 2r15Q tn 1!60, compare d. \r:.jt;rr LrT92

Ln L959 and. Lr295 lx 1958. Th16 lncrease vas cau{ed targelf by the Governraent i s

campalgn agai,nst crlne and agalnst secret socletils 1n partlcular.

IUB],IC EEATT'E

In the medJ.cal. and. health sectlon of the Dev<|i.opment Pjan, 1961-1964, the

lnclude: the improvement of exlstLng hospltal.s; tlre buildilg of e new district
(genera].) hoslltal-, naternlty hones and cI1n1ce; qhd the inqrovenent of d.ental

maln lrincLples on vhl-ch proposed- actioa 1s based. : (L) closer assoclatlon
zatlou and.

( r,/ adapta'Er-on

of the servlces to the speclal- need-s of the ty; (4) of the

Governrnent aBd Cltv Councl]. Eeal-th Servlces. The proJects plaDned

ln the last ten years to
chttd h$alth clinlcs rose

I

: ant€-oatal care through
tdoctor segslonstt and rrmldrrife sesgionsrt; free
cases, and free hoBpita].lzatlon sen'lces for both

cases; post-natal care; hea]-ttr sup errr:i sioll of
one year vere brought for

seTvlce for norrral

and abnornaL obstetric
chlldren, vhich includes

lnmuaj.zation progrannes (87 per cent of lnfants
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thelr conblned l-nJectlons against dhhtherla, vhooplng cough and- tetanus);

supplenenta"y food 16sue6, lncludlng nllk, vltanlns aad tonlcsl hotne v161t1ng

by staff nurses. and- mldvlves; tr'an1}y PlanElng Association sessioEs in goverlroetlt

clLnlcs, and. provlsion of fanlly planning at cerLain post-natal- eesslons and.

lnfant vel-fare sessione.

Based on ',he flndll:gs of a {',ubercuLcs1s survey carried. out in 1958 ur'd-er the

Co]-ombo Plan, ab extenslve tuberculosis control progranne vas rl,Ddertaker,,

conry].ementlDg the 3CG can6ralgn started. under LWICF ausplces ln l-!lf. As part
of thl-s lrogranme, 1n l-950 a uass X-ray campalgn vas started-. The response to
BCG vacclnation for newly born lnfants was good. More than hal-f of the lnfants
dellvered by government midw1ves recelved. the BCG vacclnation before the age of
one month. 3CG vacclnatlon ls nov avail-able on an 1sl-ard-w-l-d.e basls. A

Tuberculosis Control UDit has been estabIlshed., and. the Royal- Singapore Chest

Cllnlc ls BreBarlng to bulld a hospital.
A noder[ out-patlent treatEent centlee for leprosy latlents has been starbed

ae a resul-t of the policy Dot to segregate a1L patleots sufferfug from thls
dl.sease and to lsolate on].y tbose ln the lnfect1ous state.

The demaod fo" water has been growlng contlnuel1y, the average consutrptlon

of piped vater lD L960 belDg 65 nIll-ton ga].lons a day. fhe annual increase

ln the dally consurption 1s alout 1.5 niLlion gallons daI]-y. Three hundred publlc

standpl.pes nere provld.ed. irn. L96O, maktag a total of 21200 avallabl-e to the publlc.

Nearly aIJ- dvell1ngs ln the clty areas and. the developed. larts of the rural areas

have plped. vater supplies. In the truJ-y ruaal areas the populatlon st1l1 depends

on vell- vater aDd antl-nalarial wash we]-ls.

at l'.he end of I q6o there were nearly ,00 miles of severs servlng a

populatlon of about 7001000 ln the city area. The totaL number of prenises

serrrecl qas 19 rO9O. Plans to extend the sewerage system to cover the entire

elty area and- some reglons beyond. the city llmits ere belng dravn up. Sevage

16 tleated. 1n tfio maln dlsposal works, botrr of whlch are Eeriou$ly ovedoaded.

At pre6ent, r::rsevered areas are nalnly lE the rural area and lnclude outlying

resldential areasj also unsewered uru t'h" certral and. more qongested. parts of

the cLty area vhlch vef,e developed before the lntroduction of a sewer'age system.

TeBporary b?ancb. sewers are belng provided for these areasi by the end o! !960 t

vork vlthin one mLle of the city centre had been EubstantlEl-ly coq)Ieted.
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Recurrent expend.lture
CaBitaI *peudl-ture

Beglstered physiclans . . .
Licensed. physlelans
Dentists, quaLifled
Dentlsts, 

"eglstered.uavr-sr-on J-t or

Nurses of seDlor tralnlng .
Partla]-ly tralned. nurses

\ sluoenl nurees /l
Asslstant nurses
Fupll nurses
Midwlves of senlor

tralning
Pharnaclsts

el Varlatlon 1n total caused. by round.lng.

Medlcal and" health

Private

zr A3/

a9/

( mi1-L1on
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L96o

40.8
p.2

49,o

L958
?Jr tr

t*

1'r"
70

17.F

'I OqO

t.-Priiate

4l z.qz

121 io-4r

121

sg"t._T

eie

rlvate

119
7

42

D71
qq2;ii

l, trn

L6N,

Dq

1to:/
6t+

298

779
7l

6oI
D7

2/ Excludlng the fo]-lowlng uenlbers of the staff
MaLaya: reglstesed. physlcians, r,l.ho nunrbered fi.

the Unlverslty of
ln l-!JB and thlrty-

four i-n L!!!; qualifled. dentists, fourteen ry)o and ; pharnacl,sts,

o/

flve ln I-plB and three ln 1!!p.
Ivlids"ives actua].]-y practlslng. Nearl-y aLL
certlfLcates.

have lddvlfery
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Institutlons

Goverument hospltals:
GeDeral
Kandang Kerbau (naterdty) .

excluding cots
Tan Tock Seng (tuberculosis ) . " . .
t{1dd1eton (infectlous dlseases )
St. Andrewts (orthopaedlc )
Trafal-gar (leprosy.settJ-ement) . . .
lloodbrldge (raental)
Mlddle Road (venereal di.seases )
Prlsons
,3t. Johats Island (opiura treatment )
Pollce. Tralnlng SchooJ- . . .
Thomson Road (atstrict )

Prlvate hoslltals

"/ 
Op ened- 1n NoYember 1959.

In 1960 there vere slxty-three lcateruaI

dLspeosartes and. eleveD moblle unit6.

L,L9L
tro

250
L20

Lro2l
2,222

o>
r-60

20

i*

Lw.

1 101
)rlrc

1 IqO

25o

2r22Q
o)

:.:

.::

Nuober of beds
1oqo

1,t44
250
L20

Lrozt
2ro\o

o)
L60

20,
T69l
71+2

and ch1ld heal-th centres, twenty-four

of medlcal

Qualiflcatlons Number'-=--for tra].neo
course |Jvt J vq+

'r tzl
tLo

Instltutlon

Medlcal Facul-tYt
Unlverslty of Malaya

School of Nursing,
General Eospita]

lloodbrldge EospitaL

Kandang Kerbau
Maternity Eo spita].

Pubuc Eealth lh]rslDg
Ccurse, Institute
of Eea].th

Royat Soclety for tbe
Promotlon of EeaLth,
Institute of Eealth

Institutlons for tbe

Tralnlne course for

nedl-cal practitioners
d.entl st s
phar@aclsts

Diploma of Publlc
Eealth

nurses

p sychiatrtc l]urslng

mldlrlves

healtb visitors and.

dlstrict nursing

publ-1c bealth
i hdna.+^re

progranme

9 moDthE

)+ months

4 mooths

6 raonths
1 year

! months

M.B.Bs .

D j.p . Pharn. or
B. Pbarn.

CE\I

N. cert.

c .M.3.

Cerblflcate

B"S.E. DlPJ-ona

o?
9q
LO

50

L2

20
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Educatlonal pol1cy ls based. on a threefold Ein: (t) equaf treatnent for
the four streams of education, MaLay, Chinese, Tanil and. EagJ-lsh; (e) tne
establ-j.shment of Malay as the national language of, the State of Slngapore;
(J) euphasts on the study of natbenatlcs, sclence and technlcal subJects. The
cholce of the med.lum of lnsttuctl.on is Left eDtiyely to the parents. The

standard.s alned- at are th.e saEe 1n alL schools wlth counon currlcul_a and

syl-labuses, H-lth teachers tralned ln the sane Governnent rralnlng corlege, and

wlth the same degree of superlsion anerclsed. by fhe rnspectorate of the Mlnlstry
of Educatlon.

Primary educatloD 1s avallable free of charge to all children of th,e correct
age who have been born elther i.n Singapore or the Fed.eratlop of l4alaya or are
chlldJen of Slngapore cltlzeDs " Secondary school children flay a noninal fee of
$M4 a nonth. In aIL schools, ln additloD to schol_arshlps ahd. bursaries,
renrlsslon of school fees 1s aLloved. for needy chlldren. Thele 1s no conpulsory
education.

The average age of entrance to the prlmaTy sChool is six years pJ-us. fhe
pxloary course 1s of 61x years, at the end of vhloh a1t pupils compete for places
ln secondary schooLs. The secordary gchoo]. course is of four years, at the end

of $hLch pup1Is take the Secondary School- Leavhg E{anlnatlon" There are theD
pre-unlverslty c].asses durlng a tr,rc-year perlod ln selected second.ary schools,
at the end of vhlch the Elgher School- Certiflcate ls taken.

Tho6e who are found. academical'l y unsultable for the usual second.ary grammar,

technlca]. or conmerciaf- tlpe of education after the prlmary scbool leavlng
examlnation are glven tvo years of educatloa geared. tovards vocatl.onal educatlon.

fhere are no dlfferences ln olporbunlty betweeD urban en,l rural- conmunltlee.
In the preamble of the Singapore (Constltutlon) Order 1n Cor:nc1l- l-9i8 1t llas
stated- that 1t wou]-d be the dellberate pol1cy of tte Government of SlDgalore
to further the lnterests of the Malays. iarbl]-e long-tern steps were beiDg taken
to Btiengthen the econonic positlon of the Malays, tbe lmmedlate probl-em was to
seand the opportunltles otr)en to Malays for seconfury and hJ-gher educatio!.. Al_I

Malay studeEts who vere born in Siagapore or vhose parents l,iere Singapore cltlzens,

H 
N
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anf,. rrho were attendlng goverment oa goverment-alded. secondary schools, vere

to be glven free education. Malay stud.eats ln tbe UnLversity of Malaya, and

future Mal-ay stud.ents of the university, $ou1d get free u-nlverslty educatlon.

Th.e tlto nala alms unaterlyln€ the educatlona]- part of the Development'

Plan, 1961-L96h, are: (1) to provtde at least tero years of post-?"1mary e&lcatlog

vlth a vocatlonal biasi ana (Z) to provlde noxe schools for Becondary education

vith a technlcal and. sclence blas. It has been estimated that over the

?eriott l-96I-1964 tnere wlLL be an l.ncrease of Lttt6go puplls, of wbom almo st

IOB,OOO will xequlre p!:ida"y aEd. vocatioBal-cotrmercl-aL educatlon aEd nore than

25'OOO '!t1U 3equ1"e granuar-t,ecbnlcal educatlon. To neet the need's of insreases

!1 puplIs, an average of Dlneteen scbooJ-s per yea" w111 be requ-ired 1n the Plan

perlod.
Includlng capltal erpeoditure, the co6t of eaucatlon ln 1960 sa6

$,t60.9 nrfffoo, cortrlarett. wlth $M6r.1 Bil-Llon In L959 and $''t68.9 ml]-llon 1n l95B'

CoatrlbutlonB to the UnLversity of Ma.1-aya in 1960 totsu-ed' $M2'? mllllon an'1 to

Slngapore Poi-ytecbnic $Ifl-.1+ ntll-loB.

Twe

Pre-prlnary (kiudergarteo) . . .
Pxlnary
SecondalT
FulL (prinary and. secondary comblnedJ . ' '
Vocatlonal
Polytechnic ...f
Teacher-txalnlng
Ualvereitles
Theol-og!.cal colLege
Snecla]. schools

Number ,

At the end of l-950 educatlon rras bel-ng provlded for about J!1, l0O pup1ls

1n ?5O regular prl-mary and- eecordary schools' Of tbese puplls, about l5'1 per

cerxt gere tn secontlarY classe6.

It 19 estimated. tbat in the period Ig6o-L96\ the number of chll-dTen betweerf,

the ages of 6 and t? ri1J. lncrease fron 455ttl+9 to 18\165\, and' ttrat the 6chool-

golng popu-latlon wiIL increase to 475119O.

r+4

Ao.7

)t'7

'I

1

-lI

Number, of schools
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To meet thi.s
heve to be bullt:

Vocatlonal-coumerclal ., . .^ ,,urannar/ tecnm-cal . .

Quallficatlons

Non-graduates
Pass gt€duates ..,...
Eonou?s graduates

expected. increase in the Eumler

Al )U I>
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f pupils the following schoolB

TotaL

IL
9
3

I q6l

*so
)+o

40

I
9t

o
4

1c*12
5

9

L96t+

B40
110
110

z1
D'7

IB

rn order to run the6e schools it l,rl]-t be necebsary to iecrult 41280 teachers.

L962

970
10
10

L961

750
60
6o

Total

1ru+o
220
220

Total L,16o 99o i 
gfo 11060 l+r2BO

At the end. of t96O there sere IOr915 teacbers empJ.oyed, 46 per cent of nhom

were trained teachers. 
l

^+ 
+La Ah,r ^€ rotro the Slngapore Polfbechnlc pad 2122'( students takingrv!!)'ugul4r

courses ia four d-epartments: accountancyj nautlca!-; engl.neerlngj build-I.ng and.

archltecture. Elght hundred. and tlro vere full-tlmb students, 451 were stud.ents
re1ea6ed. by thelr eEployelrs to attend one i\rl-L da/ and two evenlngs a veek, and.

the rest were evenl-ng stud.ents.

At the end of 1960 the University of Malaya bad. trl-B]- den and l+24 vonen

students, of whon '(66 vere iron outsld-e Singapore. At the etd. of Lgrg,
1186I students vere at Na1yar:g Un-lversity. 

l

Where circumstances lrarrant 1t, schoa]-s aie l[tegrated. [o a]Iow for
&tfferent language si?eams. The maximun nllBber of puplls peF school is lrr20
for each sesslon; sahools are usual-ly lux. 1n tvo sgsslons, mornlng and afternoonj
6o]ne have nlght EessLons for adult educatJ-on classes.

It has been dLfttcul-t to get sltes for schooli in the cbDgested tovn areas

r.Ihere the najority of the population (of vhon abouf 20 per cbnt are 1B the primary

Mluimum number of nerr schooLs

Number of nelr teachers requtqdr L96I-L961+
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school grow ) are resldent, especlally as the r0lnlnun standard's call tor at

l-eaEt ooe acre of free p].aylng area for an elghteen-classloom Bflnary school '
ndult education 1s controlled by the A4u1t Educatl-on Board', set up under

the Adu]-ii Educatlon Boartl Ordlnance of 1960' Adul-t educatlon vork is done mainly

tbrough llteracy classes in Ma1ay, Chinese, Tamil and' nngll sh at elementary'

lnteme&late and- advanced. levels, and through classes offbrlng secondary school-

educatLon to thdse who d1d' not successful-ly conplete guch ed:rcation in 6choo15"

The Ldult Educatlon Eoard aLso orgEnlzes courses in prlsons and' for pollce

personnel. Acadeni.c courses organized' by the staff of the Unj'velslty of Malaya

and Nanyang Unlversity are also held'

C{ILTIIRA], INSTITUTfONS AND MASS COMMUT{ICATfONS

TheNatlonalLibrarycontai.nsaboutJ-IOrOOOvolultres'lncludlngalargeand'
lmportan'c coll-ection of books on Malaya' Tbere are four part-tioe branches '

Sooks for children ale ProvLded at each l-ibrary, and there ls a sspa?ate

chlldrenr s lLbTaxy at the Central tibrary' Books 1n Cblnese' MaLay' Tanll and

Engll sh are avallabte. A noblle library serve6 the rural areas' A nev llbrary

building, begun ln 1957, was conlleted- by the end of t96o'

fbe National Museun contains collections coverlng the zoology' ethnogzaphy

and archaeology of the Ma].ayslan region and the history of Singapore and Malaya '

In l-950 there lrere nine dei].y nevspapers !n Malay' Chinese' TamlL and'

Engllsh; one trrrice-weekly paper ln Chlneset five Sunday papers in the fou-"

languages I and thxee J ournals publi shed by three polltical parties'

There lrere forty-six closed and tl'renty-three opefl aLr clBeBaB in ]'960'

showing fl].es ia the i'our LanguageE ' Average veekly attendance total-ed about

20Or 0O0 a veek.-




